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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

RIBBONS OF RED, RIBBONS OF PINK 
By Sharon Van Butsel 

As I aneoded the Ueneral Conference of Uic 
Univcr.;al H:llowxhip of Mct.ropojilan ('..ommunity 
Churches in Phoenix this summer. I was 
introduced 10 a new "Awareness Ribbon." It is 
red on one side and pink on the Olher. so when it 
is folded into the lradiliooal shape. one half 
shows red bit ocber half shows pink. The meaning 
is simple. The red is for AlDS A wareoess IJut the 
pink is for the Ol.her killer in oor community -
t>rcast cancer amoog lesbians. 

Both diseases ha,·e reached epidemic 
pror.ortions in the gay and lesbian community. 
Wlule UJc statistics on All)$ are well known, not 
many people are aware lhal by the year 2IXXl it is 
esummcd that I In 3 le$bian women wiU have 
breast <8Deer. 

lesbian women have three times the risk of 
the heterosexual p<)plllatioo based oo 5 correlated 
risk factors: oo pregnanci<:s, alcohol consumplion, 
overweight, higher education levels, aod lower 
health screening rates. 

Having never been pregnant doubles the risk 
of breast cancer. Drinking 2-3 alcoholic beverages 
per day also doubles the risk. Higher rates of 
breast . cancer . are _associated with bciog . 
overweight. havmg higher levels of education. 
and with having fewer health screenings. 
Statistically. more lesbians have never been 
prcgmnl, arc more likely lo drink alcohol on a 

rcgula'. basis, are overweight, have higher 
educauonal le1·cls, and have fewer health 
screenings than lhe heterosexual population. 
These factors combine to indicate thal one in 
three lesbians will develop breast cancer. 

I lowe1·er. lest the men think " l don't need 10 
worry abott this - it won't happen 10 me" let me 
point OUl that men also ~ breast cancer.' Den~'II 
has kept some people in Ilic lesbian commwiity 
from getting tested for HJ V because they think 
only gay men and bcceroscxual~ get AIDS. 0oo·1 
let denial lu:cp gay men r rom learning the warning 
signs for breast cancer. lllst like HIV, which 
invades both male and female blood streams. 
breast cancer invades breast tissue whether that 
breast tiss,,e is in the pectOrals of a male ,,.. in the 
son breast of a female. 

Like AIDS, this epidemic is real. And also 
like AIDS. there are things you can do 10 reduce 
your risk of dc1•eloping brea~'l cancer. (Next 
month's issue will discuss ways to avoid and lo 
trea1 breast career.) Aro, a-; the red ribbons have 
for AIDS, the pink ribbon for breast cancer can 
help increase the CODlDlunily' s awareness of the 
oUICr epidemic which we face. So it is that l will 
cootinue lo wear the rod ribbon for all my OO)lhers 
and sislers who face AIDS and I DV infection, but 
l will also wear a ribbon of pink for my siSlcrs and 
broUICrs who face breast cancer. 

CORRECTION: rr·s PENA NOT PEFIA 
Re: Augusl Issue. page 14 

The Transportation S~retary's name is PENA not PERA(?!'/!?) 
Someone of lhat quality deserves a correction! 

Name Withheld 
. You're righl!! Tran.rpon01io11 Secretary Pe11a desenv,s a correction and here it Ls. HQl•e 

110 idea how that happened - not once b1111wice m the same article. 

Steering Committee and Staff 
Sharon v.ne .... ,-E<lllOr (5o6-0007) 

Dick Brown -Treuurer/ Ad\lenlslng 451-4737(H) 463-6888(W) Wr«ero: 
Shan>n McCartney - 5ea-e11uy/Typist/Pr-eacler 422-513, Scott L- '-
Pet Pt.Ion . Olstribu11on 45S-3701 -~~-
Te,ry 5-ney 456-3701 Bob 
C.rla p-., · Typing & La)'OUI Grog HlcU 
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DEFENSIVE LIVING 
By Sharon Van Butsel 

''Is the New Voi,·e going 10 "rite something 
about Greg Kowal'!" 

"What can we do about U1is ,·iolencer 
"llow can we make sure the police don'ljllst 

let itdropr 
"How can we get people 10 be more earefulr 
"I lave they found Ulllt guy down in l,incoln 

yet?" 
"I hearo lhal the police are fru5trated because 

no one will press charges ... 
"I don't think the police will do anything." 
'Tve never bad any problems down on the 

run. .. 
"Whal' s going on, anyway?" 
"Isn't tbcre ant1hing we can oor 
The questions have been coming fast and 

f urioos. People stopping to lal.k when rm at the 
bar, calls al home, calls at work - everyone is 
talking aboti the sudden increa.qe in violent crime 
involving the gay CODlDlunity. 

Hate crimes are certainly alive and well in 
Omaha and Lincoln. I have been told of IO 
different incidents in just the last two weeks. 

Whal caused this sudden increase? I have no 
answer for that question. It could well be 
inlluenood by the Plesidenl' s decision on Gays in 
the Military- aflerall, that was just one more 
way of saying lhal gays are ool worthwhile. It 
could be inOuenced by the economy - angry 
people often need scapegoats. It coold be a spiU 
over of the gang violcocc that has rocked Omaha 
this last year. But whatever the reason. GAY 
MEN AND LESBlANS MUST TAKE ACTION. 

First and foremost - Be Careful!! Do not 
become another statistics on a crime report. Do 
ool go walkin, alone. Do OOI go home with 
people yoo don l know. Do not flash big wads of 
money•around. You know the 00 NOTS - they 
can all be reduced to this one phrase-Don't be 
stupid, be careful. 

Scoood - if )'QU are the victim of a crime -
INSIST ON COMPLEl'ING A REPORT. l"ile 
charges Don't let the criminals walk away free. 

Third - Oct involved in community action 
projects that help establish our rights. Contact 
Citiu:ns for Equal Protection and gel involved 
working on legislation that would establish our 
rights a, gay and lesbian citirens. 

fourth - Speak Up! If you have any 
information about any I lace Crime. contact the 
police. Your information may be the one piece 
that's needed to find or to convict the criminals .. 

Fifth ·- Codribulc to OimeStoppers or one 
of the other reward funds being established. 

Sixth -- Contact the Mayor's Office and the 
O,ief of Police. Let them know that we want the 
violence stopped. 

But most of aU. Be Careful! Ourcommwiily 
does not need martyrs or dead heroes. We have 
lost far too many friends to AIDS and breast 
cancer. We do DOI need to also lose frieoos lo acts 
of violence. 

/ ' 
DON'T LET CRIMINALS 

\. 

WALK AWAY FREE 
REPORT ALL CRIMES 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
GA VS/LESBIANS: CONSIDER REPUBLICAN PARTY PRO-CHOICE RESPONSE 

TO MR. SULLIVAN ()car F.dttoc 
We ha,e hecn b<trJ}cd )Cl OJ!aon b) the 

Dcmocrauc l\1n) nnd their leader lllll Clinton. 
This is the third promise that Clmt.., t .. s broken 
toll1e0a) usbtanoommwuty. U1nt<0q""miocd 
he would pennit Ill\"+ I laitian~ into the United 
State,,. and stop their ullerd!ction at sea, pronuse 
bmkcn. C1inton l'"'miscd he would let 111 \'. 
1ndu Kluah 't\11 the L oiled Smtc,,, ,~cad he 
signed lcg1slat1on keeping Uic ban, promise 
broken. Ne,t, our rnend Clmton prunu.,cd to lift 
tbc hanon Ga)s11.eshians in the m1ht11ry. pmmisc 
broken. Instead \\C got "'Don't Mk. Don't Tell. 
Don't Pun.uc " \\ hat wonderful policies our 
friends the Democ:ralS p>e us 

I-Im< \US Odl 01ntoo able to bctr.t) u,/? The 
<1mple ans,.er,. that the leader.hip and a g,eat 
deal of the Ga) Lesbian community arc shockled 
to the Democratic J>any. Democrat< know that no 
matter what happcM they do nOI need to keep 
thcir promises hccause our own lcadcrship w,11 
make e . .clJSC'! for the lack of pro~rcss by the 
Democrats Republicans. on the other baod. 
koo" that no matter what the)' do, the) "ill be 
condemned b) the 0•) · Lesbian commuruty. !\ 
perfect cx.,mplc ,~ this is Gov. Ame Carlsoo or 
Minnesota. GO\'crnor Carlson, ri<king the wrath 
of the Reli~im" Right, lobhicd for and signed a 
gay rights Ian • the strongest in the nation. In 
return. the Ga) Lesbian leadership and their 
nuruoos in ~1mncsota ba,·e downpla)ed the 
Oo.-c,mor' s help and rud What they 53} 15 -1-1c is 

!lR:31 oo our issues. but a DcmocrJt would be 

r-- ~-------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

!J.X~lufely 
FLOWERS 

FRESH GARDEN 
BOUQUET 
15% OFF 

Excludes out of town wire 
orders 

C0lJFON 
2578 Hamey Street 

341-5590 

helter for~:· rh" nJlcr ha, in~ a 1>enll,c.;rnt1c 
l?O•tmor and leg,,lnturc for t"ehe ol the I.ISi 
lr,unccn years \\ho ,up1x>M:dly supponcd Oa} 
R1j!hl,. 

The q~i(lll he~njl tO be asked then 1~ tlus. 
··1r u1e Democrats arc jll.Mng to bclrJ> u,. and U,c 
lkpul>lJcans ignore <K, "hat can"" dl,·r \\ ell, 
fir.I off. "e can hrcak our shacllc, to the 
llcmoc:mllc Pdft) Ne<t "c .-ioa)S Lc,hlans 
to J<Mn and come out m the Republican Pan) 
Onl> by being act ivc 111 both panic, cun "e 
!(Wntntcc our right, progre,-s and not rcitrcss or 
Stit} SlaJln:IDL hnally, "c need to ,1,p11on our 
fncnds aod punish our tllCoues in bnlh pan,cs 

I-or tho<;e "bo "t,h to go ,mo the brc:,chcs 
•nd take our light to our >Iron~ opponen1s on 
the Rch)llOUS Righi.JI"" the l.ogOtbin Foocmll<lll 
(a jln>up ofGay, L.csbian Republican, and thdr 
S1Jl>1x>rtcrs). I !ere in Ilic Mid\\CSI, people can JOin 
l~>g Cabin by wriun~ to 25111 Blmddl .\ve 
/;(>Uth. .\p.. A. Mmncapoh<. ~1:-l 55-1().1...1228 or 
Ulll (1,12) 871-2509 

Shawn A I' l)om.,an 
\hd\\ est Rc!lJonal l>ircctor 

l.og Cabin l·edcrauon 

PRISONER REQUESTS 
MAGAZINE AND AD 

H1 Ne,,, Vo,« StarT 
I am Richard Skoda and I am dotnj! tunc in 

the Ncbrnslca Penal Comple. for drmnii on a 15 
year suspcnood license. I um withotn funds 111 the 
present t.imc but J would like to rucei,•e n oopy of 
lhc New Voice. I cnJO)' rcuding it ,·ery much as I 
am i:,,y I would also hkc for you to pubh<h me 
a,1 ad if you please will I am al lite "or!. n:lea;e 
center nghl OCM' and after I get >H>rk-relcasc, ru 
m.1kc sure 1 send you n generous don.111011 to 
compensate the c,pense of The New Vo/re. 

Tlumk you very much. 
l'cn P.Jls wanted· 
I nm doing lime ot the Ncbraslta l'cnal 

Complex. work-release: center and M1uJd 
3rprccultc some letter. ns a fncnclly ~= ard 
or possible rclat1oosh1p after ID)' relea,;c \\'di 
ans"er :di lcltcrs I rcce"e 

Richard Skoda I +1136 
<:.C.C. 

PO Bo, 2200 
I.Jncoln '-Ji (ill~2 2200 

De-at \Ir Sulhrnn. 
l'~c read the crap )Ou', c wnucn Ofl tv.o 

occ.1sion, now and feel obhgnied to rc.sponcl 111 
least to the \uizust relca"'. 

I find 11 trul} ama7mg """' one can sa> th.11 
the !!•> und lcsbtan commuml) i, ")calou, of 
hctcn""',uab because the) can ha>e ball,cs" and 
83)S lesbtan.,can'L r:quall) n.storushiniz 1< ho" 
you con1c~t lhal nl<E hc1cnN:u1al~ find abortmn 
abhorrent From all of the 11ay'lcsbian rriends I 
have, NOKE of them are JC:~ou•1 of hctem,;cxuals" 
abthty to l•" e children. I ·u~hcnnore, from ull of 
the ,1ud1(...-. r,·c e,·cr ~~n and from pcNnnal 
c,pencncc - \JOST llcfl.!ROSl:.X\ Al.,~ 
F.\ \ 'OR \ WO\IA~S RIOI IT TO CHOIC'I 1 

The tz•) lesbian commurut) 1s open and 
acccpllnjt of !!I! peo~. The)' nre oot the --
minded l"''ll>lc· w11h ··rc.'ICllonary politic;" tL, 
you WOl~d l•wc u,em to he Perhaps if u,ey were 
less ,nclum c. the readers of the New Vo,cr "/ 
Nebroskt, "ould not m,c tn readlhegarbij!C )OU 
put out BUI. no. lQ!! are ,,.en your fair sa) 

I "ould be interested to kn<>" "h) )00 reel 
youdcscoc such great credit tor evef}thmg? Or 
wh) you deem it necessary to unfairly accuse the 
gny•leshion community of bcmg cownrcDy, dumh, 
unbalanced. alcoholics and ,ubscribers to • 
fatah,t,c view of the worl,P Doc, 11 make )OU 
feel hkc more of a man·/ 

And. finally, io response to the last full 
porapaph of your letter I loo dare you mmporc 
a wom.1n ·, nght to an ahon!Oll to llitlef s ~ 
slaying of babies in the crib'/ And how d,re )OU 

e<.•nparc a woman· s choice to ~pare a child from 
a pace ,-here 110 kweexi~s tooomestic violence, 
se~ual harusmcnt. and rape'/ \nd ,..ho the hell 
do you tlunk }OU are comparing a choice as 
ddTicult as Jbnrtioo oo an J!.lll!!!m fetus toga) 
bashing·> 

Well, if you rcall) want to get rnto 
CM1p;1ris.M1S, I have a few for you. 

Perhaps }OU could compare limiting u 
worna.n·s np.ht to an abortion to limiling an 
individoof's right to pn,·,ic) coocerniog their 
>e\llll ooenlalJon. Or pedlap, "c ooukl 0001111111C 
Randall Tctr) for President and outlaw aboruun 
and homosc,uahty. 

Make ;ense? Didn't 111111k so. 
I lcar from you soon, 

\nd:rcw Hasenauer 

PRINTING PLUS, I~ 
2431 So. 120th (2 Blks. North of Center St.) 
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TODAY'S HOLOCAUST 
By Andrew Hasenauer 

ll seems odd Iha! a group of people who 
preach lhe "wlOOllditional love ' of Christ are lhe 
same group of people who carry the signs 
proclaiming "God hates fags" and " Gay:,, Go to 
Hell!" If uncondilional love is about hale and 
perseculion. then I want none or it. 

My bes1 friend is a lesbian and she has feelings. 
pain. hope. and love in her life. She is a living. 
breathing human being and no one has lhe right to 
judge her morality and tell her she is going to 
Hell. We believe in a God Iba! sees past race, 
creed, sex, national origin, politic.~! beliefa, weigl'l, 
sex,"11 orien1a1ion. or handicap. lo ocher words. 
we believe in a God who loves and His/1 ler 
children ror whal they are worlh .. . equal 10 one 
anolhcr yet divinely diITcrent in Yahweh's image. 

I could sit back wilh lhem and condemn you 
because you arc diffcrenl than l, bccau.,;e you 
sleep with the same sex while I sleep with the 
oppoo11c. because you part your hair on lhc right 
aod l part mine on lhe left, bul why do 1 have lhe 
right to judge another when Ood said, "Judge OOl 
lcsl you be judged'/" 

If I am to be called ''fag" and to be ridiculed 
for my s1anec, lhcn so be it. And while you're al 
it, call me "nigger" "spic" "dyke" and all !he ocher 
1cr~s whje~ symbolize hatred. pcrsccu1ion, 
fascism, and mtoleranee. And while you're at it, 
throw me m a death camp, work me until I 
collapse, starve me until I am skin and bones, and 
lhen seod me lo my death in a gas chamber. And 
let's do that will all of those who are cli1Tcren1 !Mn 
the accepted norm. The only problem is who 
decides that "norm." You? Mc? Now ii begins 
to get complicated. 

And when we do decide on U,c one who can 
decide such things, then do we jusl eliminate all 
those who disagree with "lhe one'!" And whal ff 
everyone disagrees with "lhe one?" Then should 
all bu1 "the one" be destroyed'/ If yes, then who 
will destroy all of !hem'/ Certainly DOI "the one" 
consi~riog Ute ratio. You sec it gets quite 
comphcatcd when you try to single Olli a "divioe 
race," for we are all "divine races" in and of 
oursc.h-cs. 

. Whether we be gay or straight, black or 
white, man or woman, Jew or Gentile, Republican 
or Democra1. we are l!!! equal and we are all made 
in God's image. -

OPTIONS 2nd COMING OUT 
NON-ACTION CONTEST 
We are looking for su~ions of ow coming 

out or other relevanl, life-affirming occurrence 
that hns happened to you. We ask that your 
submission re typed, double-spaced, or very 
neatly handwntlen_ and OOl exceed 1.000 words. 
:;i~e'.1apkins, Sl-rap paper, grocery bags. and the 

Mail !hem lo Options, P O Box 27444, 
Prov1dencc, RI 02903. l)cad]ine is October I. 
.1993. The _lop !.hree submissioos will be published 
ID UjH.-om,ng JSSUCS. 

-Options 

LETTER POLICY 
The New Voice will publish only those 
letters to the editor which include full 
name and either address or phone 
number so we can verify authenticity. 
You can request that you name not be 
published but we must be able to 
contact you for verHlcetlon. 
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MARRIED GAY 
NEEDS 

COMMUNITY 
To The Editor: 

After reading Soott Lowthcr's Making Allies 
ofM;yricdGays inyow- July issue I focl compelled 
to Mlle. f-or me anyway, this was unbelievably 
timely and topical. I am 34, have been married for 
13 years, have two children, and came out to my 
w,fo on the 20th of Jwie. Strangely ironic (or 
pertla?l fate) that the fust time in my life Iha! I am 
able to read The New Vou:e openlyoncof lhe fll'SI 
articles I happen upon is Scott's. 

I, loo, have read much of the research, and 
know the statistics, but it WHS reassuring for me to 
read a personal aca>unl al a lime when I needed 
it most. l don' t wanl 10 view myself as jusl 
airth<.T statistic! Most ix,jgf"'OI (oth:r lhan SaJtl's 
telling of his pernonal journey) was his tine" ... l 
think we need to love. support, and care for our 
newe.sl members, regardless of lhe method of 
their arrival." I too like MeNaughl's phrase 
"making all ies of married gays" - and it Is 
necessary - what I want right now more than 
anything is to feel a part of the commwli1y - to 
know tbai I'm accepted. While I have come 10 
terms with my sexuality, and am extremely 
comfortable in who I am. l do feel somewhat 
isolalcd ~ince ooming out to my wife. even though 
for the time being I am still living "~th my wife 
and children. Most of my reluclance to leave 
stems from lhis lack of anywhere lo"- choosing 
lo leave behind my "straight" life ,s one is.sue. 
!'13ving noc:xhcr life to~ to . oocommunity-and 
JUSI a few ~nends t_s another issue entirely, and 
extremely l!'ghl<:~•ng one, which brings me lo 
my purpa;e m wntJOg (took long eoough 10 gel to 
lhepoinl!) 

The whole idea of Making Allies or Married 
C'iays is admirable, but my one question is BOWl 
I can think of no <Xher group who are more deeply 
closeted I would love to have allies, bul how 
ooes ooe begin this process? for lhe most port my 
straighl friends know nothing about my 
·'situation", and my gay friends view me 
suspiciou.<;Jy, and as confused al best. 

l am hopeful Iha! as I begin this stage of my 
journey l wlll develop these alliances, and, as 
SUlled earlier ii helped jusl reading Scott's article. 
Writing this letter has also helped immeasurably. 
I'm sure you'll understand lhal for now I can't 
have my name published out of respect for my 
wife. Thanks for reading and thanks 10 Scon for 
the article. l look forward 10 The New Voic,, each 
moolh. 

Name IVithheld By Request 

SO-DO-MY 
NEVADA FRIENDS 

On June 161h, Go,an:,,r Bob Miller of Nevada 
signed a bill to repeal bis slate' s sodomp1atutes. 
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 1986 that 
homosexual sodomy was DOI protected under the 
constitutiorL 

,:oo Nevada ru~ is an important victory in 
that 11 ts the first ume a Slate legislation has 
repealed a sodomy ~iatute since the '86 Supreme 
Court decision. 

Rhode Island and twenty-one other stales 
continue lo cany arti-oodomy laws on lbeir boob. 

CkRtfue4/ottdafj91993 
Shit~~ 
Porty'rihPridel Son1rooci5co'sbiggtltparty. 

11./~~ 
~rt Jhe my,lely and ,i,fen,b ol lhe l,mer IG!l 110< duri119 lhe 
doyondiod<...,..diellcxinll,egoybar,m,ight 

GW~ 
fxperie,nlheSoYOrionzesl forlle. 

/Jotk-~~ 
(inpe'shonestleodierporty.Di,co,erlheseq,tsollidor"-... 

~~ 
{xperi .. ,aebrlaluuistlilte...iweelso. 

~9&&~ 
The weelteodoli11,tnrlllr. Dnr111111et-.l'llrtyillllie11n1!! 
.;Ii, Folsom', biggest, hottoll lNlhor .... 

Gmv~[};,.~ 
1-,, y,orwll irl .. illat Son fnrndsa> 1"' lo afhr. 

<Aefo~"'Jti.b«J;ii,,/J 
l'llrtyiniliesuo.lelaxo,the;;~;~lhocolorlul 
old, .... 

Coll your travel c.,9ent or 
C,,yS0undor16J95421388or,800 ' 8438820 

WAKEUP CALL 

DIVE and SNORKELING PACKAGES 
Thanksgiving in Acapulco November 21 

New Year's in Rio December 28 n Ski Trip January 15-22, 1994 

\4.. ountr APPOINTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

1-800-446-2629 
CONFIDENTIAL 
TRAVEL PLANS 
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FEATURES 

A GAY FATHER'S DILEMMA 
As a ga) male who continual!) strives to 

imptO'c the pc;rson I would ltkc 10 become. and 
o, one ""°· adm1Uedl), h.1-, made al lca,.1 m) 
share of misrnk~ m lhi, process, I I') to remain 
open to feedback from others who arc (or who 
h.S\C been) sigrufJCalll m nt) hfe. I bclic,·e the.,;,, 
uldn !duals can share ill'i1gi. and "iSOO<n that I. 
I.rt alone tom) own interpretation o( the rcaht) 
or lire. miphl overlook or disregard 

Or CQUNC, this 0J>C1U1CSS to the opinions of 
Olhcr'! m,s be lcmpercd ti) an awarcncs., of m) 
o"n ,aiucs. bchefsandJudj!JDCnts. llcrcmlies 
the difficult) ,n 11rc - );ll(lWoni "°" h> bolance 
the opiniOM shared by <ihcrs with tho,,(; I ()06S<..'SS 
m)sclr, and using Uus c.wbined inforrnauon 10 
,nc, ,table form a modified opiruon "hich. 
hopeful!). more closel) fits the occds or the 
MtWIIOll at hand. 

I c\pericnccd this very dilemmn when my 
behavior and va(UCS ducclly C0001Clcd With 
someone d'it0

S ,·alucs and ID} 10.)cor-Old soo 
round lumself caught ,n the middle or the 
hlltlle~round The story began a, my son, 
Nicholas. infonned me that the T-~hirt he had 
..-c,o in a raJOe drawing during the "'1arch-on
thc-~13rtel" celebration wa, truol\11 awa) I>} his 
IOOChcr (m) ct-wife). The T-shirt \\ll.S 'llmple -
white with blnck lellcrin~ which Mid s,mpl) · 
"EQUAL NOT EXTRA.'' 

J1l.raaia 's J1l.rcane 

: •• ~O[fical pface & 

.. -.. .. 
••• • 

:6or Moon Afternatives. 

2017 'O' Street 
Lincoln, NE 68510 
(402) 477-5666 

Mon-Sat 10:00 • 700 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 • 5:00 p.m. 
Books, Lesbian, Gay, 

.Wiccan, T-Shirts, Jewelry, 
Buttons, Cards, Crystals, 
Stones, Oils, Herbs and 

More 
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by Scott Lowther 
!11~ important ~ to o,·erk•lk some salient 

facls in tlu, scenario brsl, althou)!h my c, "'le 
and I arc di\ orced arid she ba< rcmamed, lhc 
e~ence ol a child lxirn a our uruon neccssital(."> 
that we ni.,intain at lcosi SOID<l l)pc of contacl 
\\Ith one n11<-.c.her fnr man}, man) )Cllr'!. Al,n, 
altboo~ I am certain that - r-,rcnts ~nel) 
disagree on a gn:a1 man) tlungs aboot "'"1111 
children, the fact thal RI) e,-wile and I disagree 
about whether my hci1111 gay is nn acccp!ahle 
characten'1Jc for a rorcn1 pulS us in un ad,·ersarial 
5laOOC" 11h ooc anolh<, no mancr "hot else "e • re 
able 10 aim-" upon. 

In thi< case, I fell her message to myscir ns 
"ell as to my son was wunistaknhl) clear, perttaps 
for lhc fir<t ume since m) di,orc:e I mterprc1ed 
her messo~ tosa) thal ··bcmjz ~) 1sn'1ok and 
I c1on·1 \\ant our son 10 learn that 11 "·· 

I felt hurt and attacked on a way rve not felt 
before Th,s wasn ·1 some oorporat10111cllin!l me 
Ibey don't W<e the wa) I eta m) hair. or that S<WllC 

ob9curc boerd lha1 docsn ·1 W<e m> 1n1erprc1a11on 
of'fanul) ,alues.' Rathcr,lhi,,.asa pcrson\\1lh 
whom I had shared 10 years of marriage. who 
knows the values I possess and have IOnjl; 
auempccd to insull m our «>n. and "ho. 
pn:sUIDllbl). lcno\\s that JIN because I now am 
comfonablc with who I am as a go) malc.1ha1 I 
have not abandoned the values I prc,·iously 
possessed and demooslrotcd 

As "c dlscussed our respectl\ c fl<lS!llOn'l on 
this ··issoc··. I was t(~d 11 \\3S di~pectful ol her 
>alucs b)• "forcing" her lo all"" "those klnds o( 
items·· into ··her home" When I explained Uwt I 
feel lbal lrulUlg to teach a child aoout Uie UljustlClCS 
of discrurumum and f'"'Judicc LS wrong, and lh:rt 
this is Lbc respoosibiht) of ever} parcot in 1993, 
I was told I was insensitive lo "ho" this affects 
Nicholas" I was told that my oppcarunoos on 
television or in the DCWSl18()0f "at "cmharrassintz 
to him" and thal I "didn't c,·en care " 

I mil.SI adm1L lb:II I~ canmen1,. along w11h 
others durinj? this two-hour-long conversauon, 
bare caused me to talc a step l>ack from m) 
P"""""'I) held pos,uon m order k> find a DC\\. 
hopeful!) n1<><e 8'91ahlc, ~.aion m llusdl.lemma. 
I would be l)1n~ ir I said lhal I wasrfl cooe<.'fflcd 
oboul my previous commi1mcnt and focus on 

pride :ic11vities, h>hbyrng, and education might 
ha, c !o<>1nchow. 1n.,dvcl1mll), Cllll-.cd pain tom) 
sen Ni faller" 11h lln) coosc,cncc would ,.,JJrull) 
hurt hi~ 0\\ n child 

II 1s said that \IC receive the informaioon \IC 
need through the mysterious wisdom of our 
"hlphcr po,rer:· I happed 10 \\atcb (ror1hc 100, 
or 11th ume) Torr:hsong Tnlog,· oo , idco 2-1 
hour'! alier the ill-foted con,·er;.11100 \\ilh m) e,
wife took place. Al one point in that movie. 
Arnold. the lead ch:tractcr, l{~d hh 1nc:ihcr that he 
learned to sew. coc.lk. clean and to n:pwr\, all so 
be "ould DOI ha, c Loastanymc foran)11un,r He 
"""'onto tell her that he onl) asked two llungs 
of the people in his life and those were "lo•e ond 
n:spccl" lie told her that "anyone "ho couldn't 
p, e hun lhooe two Uunp had oo Jiacc in lu., hfc • 

I agn:ccl\\11h Arnold I mdc"10nd that f1lber 
people arc affecwd b) a go} pcr,,on·s dccos100 to 
··come out'" to themselves and to the rest oru,e 
world I Wldasland tbal lhe 1m.1~ <"II.her JIC(lple 
ba,e 11'u:, are al\CrCd. 81 lea<it temporarily, durui, 
tlus process; but. I ba,e IO\\oodcr\\hal t1ndol 
father I "oold be ir I allowed my.elf to ~1lCC\llllb 
10 the pressure to srny-aHhe · back-0r-t1,c-bus 
,er<lls teaching self respect. :iccepcance of tbc 
oi•CN) on pe<l!'ic. andlhal the \\odd IS0°l al,.1')> 
fan. I h,ne to wordcr what kindo(fatherl would 
be 1f I allowed my child 10 bchcve that when 
someone disagrocs "ith his he liefs or ,•:ii-. ,..c 
will confiscate or destroy an) propert) ID lul. 
()06SCSSIOO "h1ch does DOI happen to mect "1th 
our approval. 

I have taken mdcradvi,-:1ne1t theinfontkllK)O 
that "'me o( my public appearances might cause 
m) son ,ome cmlJanassmeri or difflCU!bes I can 
reduce 1lolc appearances to call'JC i.m less 11\lUble. 
and in that way, I feel I ro,e tu,iopentothe lf1U 
present~'<! 10 me hy someone else. I will not. 
oo,,c, er, di~>nunuc m} atkmpl to chan~ mi 
little comcro(lbc "orld b) <landulg up for cl\~ 
righi. I also .. ,11 not stop l')ID!? LO cdU<al< 
Nicholas about equalit}. acceptance, and th< 
appropriate treatment of ollx:r people l bche, c 
that JS my respons,bihty a..a fa1bcrand. "liethcr 
1l 1s .. cmbamlssin!'' to !!OlllCOnC else or D<l, I fiail 
to meet Lhal rcspon51bilit} 10 the best of Ill) 
abihly 

TORN ALLEGIANCES: The Story of a Gay Cadet 
Jim I lolohaugh brrnp the cfrects of the m1hlar) ·s 111111 g;J) pol1C) to a fJC™-l le,el 1n Torn 

Alleg1m•-e.1: Tire su,rv uf a Gar <.'udel. Alier I lolooough told his oomm:ond officer., that be i< ~), the 
army deniod him his commission nnd demanded rcpa) ment of his RCYl'C scholarship W rincn with 
Cody author Keith I lnle, tom Alk~1w1res details I lolooough's efforts 10 rcmam ID Uoc milital) and 
<;enc lu.Hoonll) . Tom Al~ranur: Tire Sron·ofaGar Cadet b) Jim llolobaugh \\1th ~1th llalc, 
An on mal trade ·rbock: 2-11 s. S9.95 ISBS l 55583-216-I 
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UNCOMMON REALITY 
An Interview With The Owner and The Managers of New Realities and Downtown Grounds 

By Maggie M. Zerger 
~l<>OC} It's n<~ a topic <'ind} lkck. m,ncr<~· 

Kew Realities and l).)\\'Oh)\\ n Grounds. absorbs 
hcr""II 111th lhc.-sc <la)'- The 1hou11h1 of it is 11<~ a 
dri\'ing factor in either ufhtr hH> bush~sscs. T hi.: 
one tune stock hmkcr nou offers peace of mind 
and gmd coffee to Omaha 

Cindy entrusts her "b.1b1e.,· to the care ol 
Johnna ~fcC'rcary. manager of i':cw Realitie."i, 
ancJ ~l'mcy Scou. m.:u.agcrof l~mntt,wnGrom~. 
Though she., a ''"nchful mlllhcr, many,,f the<lay 
to day dccisitlns arc made by thcS4: managers. 
Tns.. I w;;r,; to learn, is sonlClhing: 1ha1 L"i u1c:nxtih1) 
evident between ( 'andy and all her employees. 

In the calm and relaxing atmosphere or 
JJowntO\\·Jl Oround-;. I learned n tot ahout trust, 
the true value,~· money. and our teachers in lilc. 
Question: I low did New Realities come about? 
Cindy Beck: 1\t 2.1. I graduated from the 
I 'nh·crsity of Ncbra.~lc.1-0maha and went into the 
br<lkcragc busiocss. ,\flcr three years in the 
business I found nw,clf bume<i ou1. Wanting 10 
leant morcabuul m)sclf. I Wt'lll inlothcrapy "ilh 
a wonderful lhcrapisl here in Omaha. I said. 
"Whal a gmnd idea. Why nol offer this to 
C\'CJ')'OOO't' \Vithin a few months, New Realities 
opened in two hundred and fifty square foet of 
space. 
Q: What is the premise behind New Realities? 
Cindy: My slore is based on self-help. self
impr()\·cment. and positive thought. Our motto is 
.. Where thought goes. energy nows." It's all 
ahout spirituality and being all that you can be. 
The answers arc inside everyone. 
Johnna McCreary: The store offers different 
paths in a ()ClSitivc direction. Everyone wants 
serenity, balance, and to feel !l(lod about 
themselves. Instead or offering only one tool, 
let's <)fTcr many different tools to get you headed 
in a p<'IN:ith•e direction. 
Cindy: We are planting seeds of awareness, of 
differcnl lools, and. hopefully. wha1evcr you need. 
we can supply you with those tools. 
Johnna: It's !New Realities! about the Tao. 
Hvc~1hing has a part to play in the big picture. 
Q: You h,wem.,ck ilclear1ha1 yQU havecompldc 
trust in Johnna and Tr.icy. Arc you alwa)s that 
trusting? 
Cindy: I have a pretty good tru.,t in people 
over.ill. When I c.,pandcd New Rcali1ies to larger 
space. Johnna kind of appeared, and we have 
worked 1ogether ever since. I really tru.~ her. 
When I opcood the coffee house. 1 officially made 
Joh.nna the manager. Du.si~">Cs arc like babies 
and >••u have to learn 10 let go a litUe. Johnna is 
like my day care. Tracy is a good friend As in 

all g,xxl rncods, I k1Klll' a l,ll alx>ul her and I tru,1 
her. 
Q: I lo,, i1woln:d is Cinch• in the husincss'! 
Juhnna: I 1alk 10 CtUd} ·e,•er> lla) . There is 
,x~hing that I do 11 .. t she doesn't knowahoul. She 
doesn'1ju<1 sll hack 
Cindy: II goes back to tru<I and the inlegnly of 
your mana,gcrs. Johnna and Tracy have done 
w<Mldcrful johs If I here is a decision to be made 
C\lnccrning the coffee IK>u.sc. thcn I t;ilk toTmcy. 
and likc,,·i:sc ,, 1th Ne" Kcalit1cs and Johnna. 
however. I do nol release all rcsponsihHil)·. 
(_ "ommunicauon is the m<Xl 1mpor1anl thing for a 
business You have 10 communicate cc.lflslanUy 
1c, let people know whc.~rc y,)u arc Cc.lming fmm. 
Q: Whal arc the ph,ns for Down1uwn Urouods' 
c.spresso t.:an'! Where is it going'! 
Tmcy Scott We're 0<i sure nghl fl<)\V. but ii will 
he gre.1t wherever it goes. 
Cindy: Someplace wonderful! We ba\'e a lot of 
opportunities. People ha,'c aclually come to us 
and asked us 10 pin ii in their space. 
Q: Any sp<,-cial goals for next )car'! 
Tr.icy: Onm1h! Jtl51 wonderful art and wonde1ful 
ntlL'iicians and lcrriric coffee. \\le're very open 
mindoo lo nn)thing !hat will be of benelit to lhe 
pubLic und make ii lDowntown Grounds I a !l'C"t 
place. 
Cindy: Because both bu.sirx..~scsare very sc,vicc 
oricnlcd. we want lo conlinually meet 1he 
community's needs. ~,lso to become 
computeri,.cd. so our jobs will be much easier. 
fohnna: \Ve are certainly brings new tiUes into 
the store. \Ve arc planning to expand our book 
sccti<>ns by adding an "alternative fiction" section 
and ~·heaJers/healing" sectjon. lo ack:lition. we arc 
expanding our mLL'iic se<..1.ion. We arc always on 
lhc lookoul for new and unusual gift items to 
bring lo Omaha. 
Q: Who do you feel your advertising has reached 
succc.ssfully'/ 
Tracy: Evcryooe from eight tn ei¢ity. You name 
it. They've all been in hen: and they'll be back. 
We are nOI commercialized, and we 000 ·1 w.inl to 
be. Downtown Ground-; is a place I hat noc 
~•eryone knows about yel. but, bopefully. will 
know about ,;,,on. 
Q: Any major obstacles in lhe near future'! 
Cindy: Obstade.f/1 We don't have any obstacles. 
(laughs) 
Tracy: livcrytlting run., oh so smoolhly on a day 
today basis. 
(unanirnou., laughlcr) 
Q: Whal about more national acts ut>rning to 
Downtown Grounds') 
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Cindy: Ma>bc \\'c generate a I<~ or cnthu.,iasm 
for the loc:il talcnl. Tlus is one or lite reasons I 
opened lhe coffee house; to pnw,de a gaihcnog 
place for people .. \n ,~1emative to the i.u. where 
p<:<•plc can talk with 1heir friends and feel 
comfortable. ,\ place for mll">icians to show their 
talent and anists to exhibit. 
Q: I know this is hard to dcline, bul whal is 
success 10 you'/ Money'! 
.l<il1nna: Why do wccorllin~y have to measure 
CVC'}1hmg b> money'/ llo" sad. New Realities 
i!'- not ahout money. ~cw Rcalitfos is aboul 
people who nrc in n<XXI of something or looking 
for somdhing, and hoping we have thal available. 
Suco.:ss ror me is having ~mc.x)('IC o.vnc inlo New 
Realities and they're smiling when they leave. I 
would nol work at New Realities if it was a morey 
motirntecl business. 
Cindy: Money is 001 c,,erything. ll's whal you 
feel inside and what you are all about Thal is 
your success. Of course, you ha,'e to make your 
bouom line. You have 10 survive. \foney as a 
clri1•ing force. howe,·er. messes people up. You 
have 10 work hard and play hard bul enjoy 
yourself. 
Tracy: (Succe.s., isl a happy d.,y!!! 
Q: Do you think you have succeeded. because 
you are not motivated by mooey'! 
Cindy: All I know is. that I put something good 
0111 there. and 1 get something bock . 

From here we got into a long discussion on 
labeling. New Realities and D.iwotown Grounds 
both have a "oondiscriminatory" policy. This 
mcart; that everyone is welcome. 
Last Question: Does anyone have any 
embarrassing stories to share: 

Ag.iin laughter broke out. This time about 
memories. No one could really recall any ,µ:cific 
1ncidcnl. Ju.,t thal they laughed a lot logcthcr; 
about their jobs, lx>nding, and business trips. 
Tracy: You ha\'c to enjoy your work. 
Johnna: We have all spent time in jobs we 
absolutely haled. If you find something you 
really like. then -.hy not have fun with iL That's 
just the way it's got to be for me. 
Interviewer: I've learned a lot from you women 
today. 
Johnna: You never know wbut your teacher is 
g<Jing to b>k like. They corne in all shaptS. sizes. 
and forms. 
Cindy: l)o you understand that'! 
llnanimously: Y cs. 

Whert thought goes, energy flows. 
-Cindy Oc'Ck 
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CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET: LESBIAN CODE 

llecaU<oc lesbian< rie,cr used tosa) tlie 11ord 
OUI klU.I at.JUI each oth.T \nd bccalbe CHf\ """ 
of us ah1 3), MIC>\ 11 h<> c1 Cl) (flier me ul 1h 113' 
lalkini abotn ,\nd bcc:111,c 0011 Tmw .\lai:a11nc 
h..s made ··t.c,biao·· a pn,pcr noun. i\nd 1•111 lltat 
)out m,~hcr. and ynur l'rcsidcnl c,in lx~h SU)' lhc 
word out loud alooi 11i1h a \\hole li<t of11ords 
~ c1 er used to"') 111 pt~1te oompon). and 
oo ,,,. bl:<: .. \n.11 s.:,-and ··c«lOOIJl- llck.-c ,rs 
all 1061 and -.c forl,l('t. In the rnteresl ol Le,bian 
,•isib1ht), And with an cnormolLs amount of 
assisaancc 111•11 Ali, Dobkin"s* personal rc.sc:m:h. 
I herc11>th oiler lor our hcl\torrcal pre\Cl\'UIK>rt. 
for the ~/!IC ildd!-'CllCe ,,rm) I-OF\ f"!-nends 
Over rift)"). and the enlrilncocd ed1fica11on of 
m) A.,TI", Cl riends I nJcr T11ent) Three"). 
the most n.-ccotl} compiled list of cuphoruous 
euphemisms for lesbians ever uttered ,n pubhc 
o"cr the )"''" to distrn~u"h oorseh·es from the 
ordinal) people 

lmtJall). 11c arc BD", (ll:lb) D)l;c,;) ,o·, 
(l'l>ssrblc !))Les). And then oo·s (l)cf1n11e 
l)ykc-s). She rs POU (Po'lrlncl) One of I s) 
She"s an MOT (Member Ol thc Tribe). She Ii.ts 
a high LP (l.csbian Potentrul) She suffers from 
PL T (Pre-Lesbian Tensron) There is no cure 

She could be a 0.0.T. - l))ke ofTorJa) Or 
Tomom.,.. Or she could Ix: a D.I.T ~ a D) kc m
Trainmg. Orun FDA .\ I ,nurel)ykcof.\mcnca 
In anyca.sc, she's al""l'" vr (a Visual I rcat) to 
SC<!, especrully when it"s DL and DR (Dyke totlte 
Left and 1))-ke to the Rr~hl). 

She Speaks In T~ Ras Dutth Boy 
Fingers. She: Dines at the Y. 

Shc:"s a, Campy As A R o-, of Tents. 

by Shelley Roberts 

Slie"s a Lesb~ttrlan. h OfThfo Faith. h A 
MemberOfThe.Churc:h. A Holy Slsltr of The 
lnelination. Or at lc,tst ,he Sings In The Choir. 

St-.:sGOI Rtr IDC"ard. She Looks A Little 
Bit Sus<t><.'CI). 

She ·s Llthuanl1111. Lebnnue. And 
Lesblonl<. \ Lesho. \ Lassie. A Ltmon. . \ 
Lasso . • \ Lash. She's Like That • .\nd she 
c.--. the Lesblcon Clef} chan.:c ''"' )!<IS 

She Wears White Pants. Sht "ears 
Comfortable ShOtS. She Shops Al The Mall. 

She's Gifted. Ellte. She ·s Cnpoble. She 
Gets A Hundred Points. !las £nn1ed Der 
Dq:rtt. I las GOI Hmirtr A Gold Star. 

Six: Enjoys Ltre. She Has A Tan. 
She Drives A Bus. She Rides The Bus. 
She\ Bookish. \ Librarian. 
She', A first Class First Grade Teacher. 

She Teaehcs Kindtrgarten. She'i Quite A 
Prof. Site Goes T o D I J (l))ke l OJICNI)). 

Slie "a Gardffl<r. A ~nttr. A Camp 
Counselor. 

She", a Bowler. She Plays Sonball. She 
Plays Hardball. Six:, o.finitely On The Team. 

She's a Wannalle. A GottaBc. She's One 
OfUs. OurKindol'Gal. She's With Uo,. She's 
OM Of 'The Girls. 

She.,OnTheCommlttee. lnThe Oub. A 
Member of The Lod~. 

She., a lletly. She rs A Friend Of Dorochy's. 
In K<ntucky, she's a Lima Benn. In the 

closet. ,he's a Canntd Bean. A IJUh) I)) kc> 
She''\ a Grttn Bean. If sbc·s 0011 111th a guy. 
that"s nght. she's a Has Bean. 

In I rcsno, she· s u Fnsbian. 

: i ' 

In \us1mlia." Kh•i. (l·ru1t.1111 lnend. fruit) 
She Sings "°"'}n"s Music. · 
Shc"a l.izan:I. :>he r,,a Giralfe. (I he\ h:11< 

ti>; loO!!"'>l l<~1vu,,- of all.) · 
Ir She Ain't, She Oughta lk She Colon 

Outside The tines. 
~he', Familv. 
Somcda) .,.;mcbod) ·s grand1:h1ldrcn 11111 

\\3nt tokllO\\ \\h..ll ,,c mcanl h) 1h..1t ~m )OU 

<-;Jn tell them '"" that )OU Lno11 the code 

*.\/11c!, of 1Ju, /1.11,·,mu• /mm Altx Do/Jk111·s 
11·1111der/11/lyfi111111· ,on~. "f.e1/J11111 C.:rld1··· OA/ir 
f>ribkm /9<;/(J. from lwr faun al/Jwn ··t1J1·e and 
J'o/111c.<. A JO y,.,,. .'k,','(l." 0 Alu l)opb11 /'1'11. 
w,,,nnu IVtLr Wort,. 0t,rnbl11..J hr I.tidy !ihpper 
\/11>1c, Inc .. nr from her addr11u1111/ pennm1/ 
c<>l/1~·11011 sl1<m•d wl/h a hundred ( ;,fted Wum,•11 
Al Ill'< 1-;a,erv 111 C.:oml Gables. Flnnda. Februmv 
/WJ. lf,'Ou dt111·1 know her""""'. \'OIi sh<>uld. 
Alu /Jobbn «Our Kind .WW!'<defin11efvOr,e ol 
t, Shehas"'-'t1Srnj!1ng\\'001)ns' .\lus1cs11.rr~ 
before .\leg. I.Jr C:hns. Wt1} before KD. Or 
,\1et,, '"· Her 111,,.,,. n 1horrmgh/1• /.esbionic. 

Copyright l'J'J., Sl-ellc) Rohen~ \ll Ripht, 
R,"Scncd . .\13) Ix: rcpnoled onl> ,,, its entirct) 
"1th,, ntten pcrmt~toO 

Shclle> Rolx:n, 1s a nat,onall) S)ndicatt:d 
columnist. the uuthor of 7'/w l)\'ke Delei'lor, 
Pamd,gm Publishrni:. and H,'61 o(AllerNe1, Ga) 
and Lesbian Radio htt SoWl FlonJa. 

- Featuring - . ~ r ) :- ~ : ::... ~ .) 

Our New Blended Menu 
Of Non-Alcohol Specials! 

Safe Sex On The Beach 

Chocolate Chestie 

Orange Me 

Juicy Juicer 

Coffee Mocha 

$1.25 
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STUDDS: WE WILL FIGHT ON IN CONGRESS 
AND THE COURTS 

Congressman Gerry Sludds issued lhe 
following statement in re,,'Jll>nse to the President's 
announcement of his policy on lesbians and gay 
men in the military: 

"Before commenting on the pol.icy directive 
i.ssucd by the Sccrctar) of Defense, I wish to poy 
tribute to the courageous men and women who 
have made such .sacrifices for lhe right to serve 
their eoumry with honor and pride. We have 
waged lb.is battle logetller for many years, and I 
share their pain and anguish at lhis difficult 
moment 

I also salute the first President in the histocy 
of the United States who cared enough lo try to 
make their dreams - and ours - a reality. ln 
accep.ing this challenge President Clinton showed 
a degree of courage and leadership that is all too 
rare in polities. 

Having worked so hard lo end this cruel and 
wasteful policy, we have watched with growing 
concern as opposition in the Congress and the 
military made S<)me kind of "compromise" 
inev itable. Despite our misgivings. I continued 
to work with lhe Adrninist.ration in the hope that 
the policy eventually adopted by the President 
would afford lesbians and gay men a reasonable 
level of dignity and freeoom in their privale lives. 

The directive issued !()day is an improvement 
o,·er the earlier drafts. The policy it announces 
may make life slightly more tolerable for those 
who are prepared to abide bylhc rules of silence 
and social isolation that have been laid down. 
However. it continues to subject lesbians and gay 
men to investigation and separation from the 
military merely for speaking privately about their 

sexual orientation or engaging in private 
consensual relationships. This perpetrates a 
situation in which gay men and lesbians are 
denied the security, dignily, and openness in !heir 
privale lives which their commdes-in-arms lake 
for granted. I believe, as 1 wrote the President on 
Friday, lhal soch a policy is insupportable. 

Gay people everywhere - and those who 
care about them - will feel anger and pain al the 
Prcsideni's inability to fulfill his pledge. I share 
such feelings. Nevertheless, it is important al 
such times to remember what the struggle has 
been all about This is the last great unfinished 
cha1~er in lhe long history of civil rights in this 
COWltry. We wiU lose some battles, a.~ we have 
today. but we must- never doubt our ultimate 
victory in the struggle for justice. 

We must also do all we can to see tbal our 
undc<standablc fcclings of anger and betrayal are 
nol misdirected. I continue to believe lhal the 
President has shown leadership and courat1e in 
raising this issue to the forcfronl of the nabOnal 
agenda. He has stood for reason and decency in 
a political environment that was supercharged 
with hysteria and the most cynical opportWlism. 
I le must nol be condemned for the bigotry and 
inllansi gence of others. 

Even oow. some ,.;th the Conp,ss ,.;u try to 
undo lb.is modest step by attempting to reinstate 
the ban. Whatever the outrome of lb.is struggle, 
we will oootinuc to rig11. on - in Congress and in 
lhe courts - until the final chapter has been 
written and all Americans are'truly free." 

NGLTF ON CLINTON 
MILITARY POLICY 

The National Gay and Lesbian Task force 
rejects President Clinton's, "don't ask, don' t tell, 
don't pursue" policy for gay and lesbian service 
members. NGLTF views the proposal as an 
unworkable codificalion or 1he current 
discriminatory policy. 

"This policy is simply a re-packaging of 
discrimination," said Torie Osborn. NGLTF 
executive director. " It enforces the closet. which 
is an exhausting exercises in half tru11LS and 
blatant lies. The policy is completely 
unacceplable.'' 

"We are angry and disappoinied lhal President 
Cl.inloo failed to exercise moral leadership on the 
major civil rights issues of the 90s," Osborn 
added. "1 lowever, this day marlcs a =roitrncnl 
to our unfinished struggle f oc equality. This issue 
will not go away, and the gay and lesbian civil 
rights movement will not ~ away." 

"The 'don't ask, don t tell, don't pur.me' 
proposal is inconsistent, ambiguous and 
unenforceable," said Tanya Domi, former Army 
captain and director of the NGLTF Military 
Freedom Initiative. " It ooes not allow a 'zone of 
privacy' as the Administration states. In fact, it 
allows individual commanders to continue 
pwsuiog and discharging gay and lesbian service 
members based merely on private statement.s of 
their sexual status. It will lead to arbitrary and 
selective enforcement." 

"This is only the lirsl skirmish in a war that 
we will win. because we ha,·c justice on our side," 
Osborn said. "We will talce this light to the courts 
and to the streets. We will continue to come out, 
tell the truth and fight for fairness." 

Metropolitan 
Cnnmunity 
~hurehof 

Omaha 

Health Services 
Full-Service Community 

Pharmacies 

819 South 22nd Street 
Omaha,NE 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY·· 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

AND ON THE FIRST SUNDAY OF EACH 
MONTH 

POTLUCK DINNER at 5:00 p.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP at 6 :00 p.m. 

Adult and Children's Sunday School 
9 :00 a.m Every Sunday! 

"Join us in 'Celebrating Life in Christ"' 

Rev. Matthew L. Howard, Pastor 
Malling Address: P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 

Phone: (402) 345-2563 
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• Competitive Prices • Locally Owned 

• Comprehensive Patien t Educa tion 

• Medical Supplies and Equipment 

Home Infusion Theraphy 
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AN OPEN LETTER: GAYS IN THE MILITARY 

As a cc.>nccrncd American ond a veteran I 
I\OUld hke 10 c~J>ress my opini()n and commcnL, 
oo the is>uc ol Gay, m !be .\hhtar) 

H~ cl all px,ple I do occ undersland "h} all 
lbc fuss over 8"}' m lhc nuhlat) l'Ot p)S h3•·e 
scr>cd m !be anncd forces from the beginning of 
time and will 'll!rve Uus oowury lo the ctlll of time. 
For their service of the Armed l'<>rccs of the 
l 'nitcd States of America. gays have scrvcd this 
country as a , tlcran proud and brave and have 
gl\'en tbett blood for I.be freedom cl tJus OOWIII)' 

Freedom bolds on prejudice c. <kicnmimlion. 
m the blood that has been shed. f, .. tn her ligll we 
are all of the same. a vctcrnn. For !?>"'come from 
all walks of hfc. They are from tnmilies of our 
most linancial clttc to our most poor They are 
our teachers, doctors. lawyers. brothers and 
,u1cr.. and the hst 8()CS on. They are a group of 
\mericao pcq,le for we as a people all IBYc ooc 

llllng in common We are Amcncans. tbe free 
and the proud of the l'nitcd suncsof America. 

Gays arc among u, all in mos1 of American 
fanulies and the families don't even know it. 
Gays come in all ,hapes and si,.cs and color.; and 
8j.'CS- Gays arc our children. co-worters, parclllS. 
fneods, oollcaJ!UCS, and our classmates and }ts 
wr vdcrans. tu the sc.~ual preference of being 
PY bas OOOling to do with wbal a guy "1s" or wmt 
they can give or have given !hrs coumy. For they 
will and have given of one thmg - their 
commitment to sen•c their oounuy for the froedom 
that we as all Americans bold so deal For we, 
who as a people call our gays of this counuy 
"unmoral and sinful." "ill cast that first 5tone. 

Look bani and deep at a.. selves and look at 
what we see We are that of hypocrites to put 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
INJURY? 

CHARLES R. 
KILGORE 
ATIORNEY 

Worker's compensauon 
claims, back and head 

injuries, Insurance claims. 

NO RECOVERY, 
NO FEE 

Free Consulation 

558-5000 
4913 Underwood Ave. 
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by Daniel T. Osborn 
lahclson mankind lo justify wt,11 is in our minds. 
l'or that is immorol, "abuse", "gay h.1'hing" 
to,< anls a group oC people call it ,. hat ) <NJ will, 
but II ts still immoral and sinful bcha• 1"' of 
pn:Jud«:e anddrscnm1na!Jort 

It IS lime that "c start lo tlnnk before "c 
spc3lrnnd act and 10 rcbwkl upon a nc" f rJJJ'Cwork 
of nnitudcs towards our classes of people of 
dtffcrcoccs. To rebuild our behaviors towards 
each ()(her and ,u,n walking in the path and 
pracl.lClOg \\ hat "C preach 

It <;cernS\\Cas a poopleando..arutudcsand 
bchanors to,-ard ~csual preJud1ce and 
d1'1Cnminalioo ,s goon, hackwards in llmc. 

1 remember re.'ldrng something of lhis and 
ulso talking to another tinJUp of pc<,plc that went 
through the same ordeal ofa different hj:ht, lhat 
of prejudice and discrimmation. .\IOt<I of ti ts still 
1-'°''1'! oo. lhat of our "OlllCQ and Dladl> ID Uus 
CUUlllr) \tone nme m history Amcncan "omen 
and Blacks of this COWV)' were also bonncd from 
scrv111jl in the armed forces. The olf,ccr,, of 
author,ty ,n that day came up with many 11:MOOS 
why n man of c<llor could not serve his counuy in 
the armed forces Reasons "·ere that a man of 
color "as weak of the rrund and he ,.oold run 
•"•> from a bottle for a man of C()lor "as a 
OOWlm:I and could DOl harxDe the SIICS< of a,mbol 

Our officers also swd tho! a man of co1, .. was 
immoral. less than human ard could me be t1U$1tld 
and would have 10 be trained and treated f rum the 
rest. That a white man should DOI have to hvc or 
seo·e or lay down tis anm ne.'U to a man of color. 
Tin• IS what the orriccs of that time 1n h15tory 
reasoo of theory of concept of attitudes and 
behaviors toward our American Blacks serving 
this COUDlr}' in the anncd forces. Oh how wrong 
they were. For our American Blacks played a 
very important role to this country and us a 
, dcran of our lnstory Our military olT ,ccrs were 
WfOll8 then and orriccrs of our military of today 
arc of the same wrooe 

And as for "'omen of loda> in our anned 
forces acro5S this count.ry, for the stones speak 
for themselves. Our women in the militnri, of our 
anned forces 10 tlus day are still facing sexual 
prejudice and discriminallon in the "° called 
man's army. 1 toougi. by now we as a people and 
our nuhtary officers would ba•e figured 11 out 
thol the oolo<ol ooe·s sbn or sc.,: and their se:,ual 

preference has nothing at all to do witll wlutt a 
pcr;on c.imcs "ilhin ones self What he, .. ~he 
and0< .. gll}S can doin the ..,,.ice to benelit us all 
repnll= d age. race, ,;c,. or .c,ual preference 
w,thtn our count'). It JU,t SCClllS that \\e Ma 
pooplc and ""'11C of our m1htary officers b:i,e n<( 

learned anythmg about how to deal with the 
ignomnoc of sexual prcjudi~'e and discriminat.ion 
The hate of sc,ual preference and differences 
among our people and gays ,s total ignorance 

In the 11ost women and Blacks were the issue 
of our armed fa-c:es. T ochy the ISSUC is tbal cl our 
ga) s t,;o,. we as a people and our m1htal') 
officers can stand up and say that this is different 
and a new issue. How'? I ,.ould like to hear the 
""'"er to th.,1. The only diffcrcncx: is the is,;ue ol 
the post was that of cot, ... then women. T(iday it 
is our ji?)'i. 811 lhe rt3SM. ~ and answer, 
are all stJll the same. The 18JlO(llllCC of the ISSUC 

of prcJucbcc and disennut13llort 
Our pys are among us all and are hen, to 11a) 

in this country and our world, hke 11 or ont That 
is a pan of life and our gay men and women and 
our tccnugcrs deserve just os much respect nrd 
life to h•e rn this coonuy free from the ignorance 
of sc"'"' preferences and from prejudice ond 
discnmm:dlOn That "c a\ \mencans all dcser\ c 
and ha, e lbc ngbt to hold. 

Our forefathers of th,s great country, Ute 
United States of America. pve us all the "Aili of 
Righi.", the right a., Americans to live life a,i we 
see lit. free from prejudice and discrimination to 
llS all. The Bill of Rights is the strueturc of our 
Con.,tttut10n, the cootrac1 to cacb of us an 
Ammcan the freedom. lhc u~oda,c:e to be be 
oor own 1ndrY1duality and toJVe life our own 
indi.,duahty of individualism. That is why our 
forcfnthcrs wl'()(e the Bill of Rights. That we aR 
America111J will of endure discrimination und 
prejudice. That our right, as a people will never 
bedi~,able. 

The tllllC bas come for oor United States 
Supreme Court to rule on the is.we and to set tbc 
record straight of our ga}s 1n the miliwy. The 
issue of discrimination and prejudice is against 
the Bill of Rights and the Cc>n~titutioo that the 
United Stales of America stand on and was 
founded on 

Tias .. Tlllllg is P.!" of"For the 1',ople" ar,per 
of"O:l)'S 1n I.be Military. 
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PAGAN BABIES 
Thi:) grO\\ up togc.·lhcr a:,, Catholic nusfits. 

The) ari: souhnatcs Hnd for ltl( .... )0llf\i1 lo\'crs. 
IIU1 as 1hc 191',ffs fade i1110 the 1970,.~Clifford 
Rannon·~ inlc1\sll) lakes lum someplace J:mkl' 
Run~cn can·1 foll(n\': 11lt(>lhc fc\crcd worl<l of 
ga) disc~. Though lhc) arc ahmxt hl'>t to L".ach 
other s.C\'Cral times. Janice and C hrt0rd's. 
friendship ,;;urvt,·cs. c,•cn when bolh f.111 in love 
\,ith the s.amc man. Pagan Rabies s,,ceps 
through the scXlk'l.1 revolution and into thc.a~,c of 
1\IDS ,,itb all its power~ ol re,·clatit'll intact. 
llo" U1C01UIOlic Church lingers ot> in 1hc li,cs ,~· 
c, ( 'aiholics is also well depicted. \n 1m1m:,,.-.;i, c. 
in.,ighlful lil>I nmcl fmm Johnson, whose shon 
s1ory collections 

Johnson. Greg, I'agtu1 /k,b1eJ, DuttutL Feb. 
19'B. !SUN O 525-935(~).(,. $20 

B.M.0.C. 
The wllci,, hunk l•is hocn a.ti crc.11ic slaplc for 

m:m) )C'al'\, ,hm\lng up in each crop of honks 
anc.J tilms w11h remarkaOlc n:gu.lanh :'\(,\\ Lar~ 
Eighnn. one of ga} erotica·s·frcshc~..;t 1~11l·nt~. ha~ 
gathered h.tgcther lti~ 1alcs of coJlcec life ftlf the 
lir..11imc III U.\l.fJ.C. (llodboy): Januar). 1993: 
$.1.95 IS $.'i.95(':111a,b1), ISBN (.5<,3:3.1-1m-6. 

l·mm a h1t1crswccl lu\l cnt.'t1Untcr before 
h:avrng home for school. to the unusual 
~timuJa1tunsofdl,m1ih)J') ··h11ll .i..c.•ss1ons ... l~ii::hocr 
e-<plorc~ :,omc or 1he best year.; of hfc,,_ in a 
uniqucl} ~traightfor,, arO and prc.wc.)c.)tn•c manner. 
The men ,, ho pursue their studies- and their 
fellow 'itudcnts - rn bl!!hncr·~ Athens 111 1he 
,",'()ul}nvt.!Sf arc certain h) make the hnnor roll 
thn)u~h a winning combma1ion or tc_tlcnl. libiJ(l 
:ir.d ullcr 1n~tiahilit) . 

AIDS is blind to age, race, religion, sexual preference and 
state boundaries. All Nebraskans are at riSk. Your tax· 
deductible donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project protects 
your loved ones by funding a statewide AIDS prevention 
through education effort. Please make your tax-deductible 
donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project today. 

NebraskaAIDSProiect 
Conquering AIDS tluough educ'ation. 

3624 wvenworth Stn!et Omaha, Nebraska 68105 AIDS Hotline: 1-800-782-AIOS, in Omaha 342a!233 

I • A p,1blic semce project of lk Omah,, Ftd,n,tion of Advertising I 
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DAMRON ROAD ATLAS 
It's 1K, sccrel 1hat lhc lesbian m1<l )!8\ lr:J\-ct 

i1xlu.\lr) •~ one (\(the 111:,ncst markets 10'".-\mcricu. 
!-iiocc 1hc Wmt11n~um l'<ut ·.s foamre sto11 hroughL 
ga) ua.,·cl oul of 1hc nallon c!osct. lhc industry has 
~f0\\11 dram.:111call) To keep on top of th1,;; 
markc1. 1hc Damn>n ( ·ompany released ils 
Damro11 Road Alias. a le.,bian and 11ay !?uicle 
dc,1inc<110 be U\C h<fa.,,t trorcl ilemoflllc season. 

'1'hc. road alias ,s 1hc onl) IC'\hian and ga) 
tm\·ct g:u1dc with full color maps on the market 
Thal fac1 alone nlilkcs ii a must for the lcshian and 
it•) 1ra,·eller," said G1n.1 ~t. Galla. f)rcs1clcnt of 
Damron Compan) . . \skcd why she rooc,i~oed 
the <;UCccssful gunlc. Gaun replied, "I wan1c-d ttu, 
allas to he more 1ba11 jll,t an u~alc n:'l,d map. I 
\\Untcd it 10 be as i.nchs:pcnsablc to our readers a, 
1heir lu!1J?•!!i!·" 

Oatta tailored the la1cs1 cd!Oun nf 1hc l~mrun 
Road Alias lo lhc needs or fre<Ju<:nt 01ers h~c 
her<elr. ~hcc,plarned. '1'hcallas lileralli co1cl\ 
the reader' s oosic 1ra,cl needs from ll\C momcnl 
tl\C plane lands 10 1hc momclll it takes oil at the 
end or lhc,r trip. The new overviews have plx>fie 
nmnhcrs for public lmnsi1. 1a~ics. c,•cn dircctirnL'i 
nn hm, to get hom 1hc aiqx,r1 10 the areas 
highhgh1cd on 1hc maps." 

Readers familiar wilh Damron·, other 
publica1ions. lhc /)amro11 Address Book and 
Womm '.> Trw·,•ller. "ill aho lind the Rood Alias 
rilled with concise listing for lesbian and ga)
fricndly accommoJatJons. ba1~. restaurants. 
puhlicat.iuns., lrn\'cl agencies and more. l.;trgc 
C~llt.u· an~ number-coded maps make it C'JS} to 
rrnd ravonte bars 0( accomm<idalions. 

for sales information. mil (~) -162.(16.'H or 
n rite. t)an111ml,1111pan). PO Bo,-1224;;8, San 
l·runcisco, CA 9-II.J2-2-158. 

THE UNKINDEST CUT? 
Two cases of botched 111fant circumcision 

lughligh1 1he need to re•exan1i11C 1his rou1inc 
pmchce. S.l) c-.. a mnn who has studied the issues 
c:<tcnsivcly 

On J tmc 2.'\, a ~liarni ,nfoni bled to death 
foJlow-ing a n)utinc cncumcision. \\'h1lc m ~Jann 
Conni}. c,1ir., surgeons had 10 reattach 1hc tip of 
a baby bi,i ·s pcm,altcr ii wa, accidcnt.1111' cur ,~T 
during the procedure. · 

IM saf<i)' is onl) une """'"1 to abolish nruline 
infant circumcisit1n, ,1ccording: 10 author Bud 
llerkel~}· "\\'h) parcn1s are "illing h> risk U1c 
hvcs o l the1r newhoru sons by allowing for this 
unnccessar) amput;tLiun 1~ beyond 
comprehension." said Ucrkclcy. whose hook 
Foreskm: A Clo~l'r J,.ook C"<tllt\11\CS lus1oric~l • 
..:,ual. and hygienic aspccls or 1hc pmc1,cc. "Y <'S. 
some people prefer lhc appc.1r:ince o l a 
circumcised penis. hut 1.sn' t 11 time coch male 
adull be aHo,, cd to mnkc his own dcc1s1on? .. 

foreskin: Al.'lost1rl.nok ,,,11 hcrclcn.'-C(lin 
\ugusl b) .\l}son Publica1ions. 40 Pl) mplon 

!-,11cc1. llo,,llm. MA 02118. The publi~hcr noh,'\ 
1ha1 1hc popcroock lxx,k will he sold "ilh Juli 
cm er tlar.,; inlacl. Kcadcrs wbo prclcr too lla1~c,s 
books w11l tia,·e loc choi,-c of culltng uff the Oaps 
lhemseln:s 

GAY TRAVELLER INT'L 
The tirs1 edition of .. Cia, TraH:llcr 

International"' contains poc1ry, pn,o;c and pen pal 
acts wilh an cmpha!Sis <m in1cm..1tion.1I travel and 
crt~ cultural rcl~t1oru,. l •rcc. sample e<,pies are 
a\'a,lable by wri1mg 1hc publisher and encl,><Siog 
a :'l"lllpcd. self addn.-s.scd cnvclo1x:. Sublnissio11s 
nl pro,c, pocll), anwork _and pcnpal ad, arc 
,ought ror the second cd1llon \\hrch will Ix: 
avaih1blc in ~pdng, 194)3 \Vri1e· GT 
lntenia1ional, llot 1-13511. Albq. N~l 87191~:158. 
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BEV MAVIS OF DOUGLAS COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT TALKS ABOUT 

The StoreFront Program 
Not so long ago I received a call from one or 

tic HIV educators worlcing for UJC DJu~as C--OUllly 
Health DcpartmenL He state,! that Douglas 
Cou111y had several Ill V related programs that 
they were rcry excited about and they wanted to 
let more of tb.e communil)' know about these 
programs. I le referred me lo Bev Ma, is for U>e 
fir.;! of several anicles wc·n he running aboot the 
various programs which nw:e up the HIV Risk 
Reduction Program. 
Sharon: Ocv, just what is your position'' 
Bev: rm the Supervisor for Health Education 
with the Douglas County I lealtb l)cpartmcnt. 
S • So, what do you do? 
B - l am responsible for a number of programs of 
too Health DcJXUWeOl. including Caroio Va5CUlar 
Health. an Information Specialist who does our 
publications, Program Planning for multiple 
programs, and oor HIV Risk Reduction Program. 
S • Which programs do you want to talk about? 
B - rd like to talk about HIV. The ctherthingsare 
lmpo,1ant. but right now we have exciting things 
going on with Uic HIV program. 
S - Sucbas? 
B - First and foremost is the storefront program. 
We call it that for lack of a better name. I guess 
outreach program would be more official. 
S - Just what is that? 
B - It's a new program. We slarted wilh the 
concept about a year ago after we'd received a 
letter from a young man who thought he was 
infected as a result of high risk activities at after 
hours al one or the lhc oors. I le wanted to know 
what we could do about it. At the time, we 
couldn't do anything because it's not our job to 
regulate U,e bars. but we started talking about 
what we could do. 

The Health Educator at that time, who was 
Roseanne Mastio. came up with the idea of going 
into the bars during after hours time. We decided 
not 10 have her do that for safety reasons but 
decided 10 we'd try to outreach through a 
storerronl. II then becrune Uie need to find a 
spooe. It W'Jsn't easy because all of our programs 
are low budge! programs. wilb some gn,nts from 
the state. 

R=nne found a place which the owner 
would d<-.iate until it could be n:ntal. Tre location 
we ended up \\1th was around 17 & Leavenwortll 
by the fish market. Then we Utlkcd to Oary 
(Joorge. Exeuctive Director of the Nebraska Aros 
Project. and invited them IO be JXUt or this prqecl. 
It started out in February with health education 
and counseling every olher Friday night. Our 
goal was or becoming an alternate teSI site. 

In May, we finally cleared all the hunlles the 
State puts up to become a test site. We work wiU, 
&-10 volunteers from NAP who are trained to do 
counseling and are out doing education in the 
streets and in the bars talking with the folks. 
We've been open for testing since the first of 
May. During that time we've tested 40 people 
which is very exciting. Demographics tell us 
we're reaching a \'ery high risk population who 
woo ·1 make it into regular tes'I sites. 

The great thing is abOut the program is lhc 
cooperation bc1weeo the Jlealth Department and 
Ute Nel)raga Arn; I~ It· s something neither 
one could pull off on their own. 
S - Is it still every other Friday'? 
0 · Yes.it's still every other Friday, but we are in 
some danger of losing our property. The owner 
has a chance to rent it. so to Slay U>ere we ha•·e to 
find a way to rcnl the property. llowever, 
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by Sharon Van Butsel 
regardless of the loca1ion we'l.l continue at least 
with educalion until we can find a new location 
for a test site 
S • What is the rent? 
B - I checked with the realtors and l believe 
they' re asking $2 lS a monU1. 
S - !low is Ibis project funded? 
B - ll'sonly minimally funded. We go1 i1offlhe 
ground with some excess money we had at the 
end of the )ear in a srnte grant for IUV risk 
reduction. Currently, the only funding is !he 
salary for the part lime health educator for the 
Heallh De1>0rtmcnt and for lest supplies which 
also come through the S1.1tc. Everything else -
fuumilurc, people. cvcl}'lhing - is either volunteer 
or donated. 
S - Do you need fundi o)l'? 
8 - We are looking right oow at least for paying 
the rent on a more permanent basis. We've 
always known there was a chance the location 
would be rented. As a matter of fact. originally 
we were in the ~tore next door but it was rented 
ju.st before we opened. So in lhe last few days 
before opening, we had to move. Also. Nebraska 
took a big bit on the fod<.Tal level on funding and 
they're passing on cuts to everyone that they're 
fonding. 
S - Arc you getting very many positive HIV tesls 
at tlie storefront site? 
B . I can't tel1 you the r:JJc right oow, bul we know 
thal the test site is running above average for 
positivity rale. 
S - Positivity Rate? 
B - Testing folks who are IIIV positive. When 
numbers were smaller I could keep track bul a.~ 
they get larger I'm losing track. 
S - What is the age group that you see? 
B - Were seeing people from ll."Cnagers. l 7 or 18. 
uptosomeooeinU>eir40s. Mostly it'syounger 
people. The reason we're open from 101>.m. to 
2 a.m. is to get some of the teenagers who are 
hitting the after hours. 
S - I Wlderstand that you work with hu.51lers. 
B -Some ofthecliems we've tested are tln;e who 
are out working as hustlers. ln the early days, 
when vo!Wlteers were just dotng edudation. they 
went 0111 and talked with people on the streets 
about how Ibey need to to be tested due to high 
risk activities. I think that established a comfort 
level so lhe people Olli on the streets would come 
in to the center. In the early days, lite ,•oluntccrs 
al,;o Welt oot IO the bar \\1th cducalional maleriaJs 
and condoms and talked to folks. 
S - If someone would like 10 help. what do they 
do? 
B - C..ontacl either myself or Gary (',oorge at the 
Nebraska AJDS Project. My office number is 
444-7227, or call Gary at 342-4233. 

Donations are always welcome. I can't 
emphasize enoutih !hat it is a joint project with 
NAP. The County just doesn't hm•e a good 
mechanism for accepting donations but NAP 
docs, so ir anyone wanL, to make donati<.1nS they 
can <Xmtacl lhc Nebraska AIDS Project. Or if 
someone has pmperty Uicy' d lilce to dooatc on a 
long term bas1s, 1hars always an altemati\•c. 

We're just so excited about the Storefront 
program. Besides the c'<lucation and the testinj!, 
wc·,·e gotten a lot of good feedback from the 
folks we're working with. We've been allie to u.o;c 
the folks as a "test market'' for educational 
materials and lo get feedback on some of the 
things we·re doing. 

The Storefront program is only one of many 

things that we do in the area of HIV Risk 
Reduction, but it's ,•cry important 
S - What are some other things )OU have going 
on? 
R. We've been working in !he jail for the last 5 

years educating inmates. We've now providing 
or al least offering monthly s'<lucation sessions 
for all persons in the correctional ecn1crs, both 
adults and youth. That s.,mc AIDS educator also 
works "'ith the ooneless at tlie Francis House and 
the Sienna I louse. The county has a strong 
commitment to HIV Risk reduction. There are 
about ten of us working with HIV in lest sites, 
epidemiology. or other work. Only 3 are State 
fumed but UlC re;1 or us are all ooonty employees, 
totally funded by Douglas Counly. So. in th, long 
run if federal funding dwindles. we still have a 
oommitmco. 10 I-UV Risk Reduction at Uie cow11y 
level so something will still continue 
S - Now, I know the Storefront Program is open 
every cthcr hiday night. bli I have trouble keeping 
it straight which Friday night that i.s. 
8 . Well, we·re open August 6and on August 20. 
We'U be open somewhere at least for education. 
Actually we may OOI be in the prescll! location by 
lhc lime Ibis comes out, btn Gary George is 
looking into oUJCr sites. I just got the call the day 
before yesterday and we just have witil August 13 
before il's rented. 
S • So, if our readers want to find out where !he 
Sloref ront program is located? 
I! -To find out lhe location call NAP or UlC I Icalth 
Department. 
S - I know we dido ·1 get to talk about the other 
1 IIV Risk Rcduclion Programs. I low about I call 
you in a few weeks and we' ll talk about the 
programs in the jail and at the Francis and Sienna 
Houses'/ 
0 -That sounds good, Theo maybe sometime we 
can talk aboUI some other pro~rams that your 
readers may not be familiar with, like the Sexually 
Transmiued Disease Program. 
S - It's a date. 

PWA'S: BE CAREFUL WHEN 
HANDLING FOOD 

The handling or food for the person with 
AIDS requires some special care (though these 
rules actually apply to anyone.) 

The person with AIDS can eat virtually any 
rood 1ba1 might seem awealing (lhc healthier the 
appetite the better). However. there arc some 
guidelines that need to be fol lowed 10 protect the 
persons wilb AIDS from diseases and infections 
to which 1hey may be susceptible. 

• Avoid raw (unpa5tcum.ed) milk. 
• Never serve raw eggs. Remember Uiat they 

may he present in homemade mayonnaise, 
hollandaise sauce, homemade ice cream, fruit 
"smoothies", as well as other foods that might 
seem hc.11thful. It is important that foods are fully 
cooked. There are also some other precautions 
you can take during preparation 10 a\'oid cross
conllll'llinaUOIL This is especially importalll when 
you are handling uncooked poultry and meats. 
• Wash your hands before handling any food. 

and between handling differenl food items. 
• \Va5h utensils before reusing wiU, other foods 

• Keep uncooked food juices (such as blood from 
meats, water from shrimp or other seafood) from 
coming in conta<.1 \\1th other foods. 
• Use a pla-stic cu1ting boord rather than a wooden 

one. because a plastic b(,ard is easier to clem1. 
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NATIONAL NEW 
COURT DECISION 

BLOCKS AMENDMENT 2 
The Na11onal Oa} and Lesbian Task Force 

<_NGLTF) hails the decision by the C.olorndo 
Supreme Coon upholding the injunction against 
Amendment 2 The measure would have voided 
e~isting ci•il nghls laws ,n Aspen. Boolder and 
Deaver, and proh1b11ed other Colorado cities 
rrom cnact1n1 ~mular protccuons ro, lesbians 
and gay men. 

By a 6- 1 majority tile Court blocked 
Amendment 2 by declaring, "fundamental right~ 
may not be~~bmit!ed to a vote." !nu strongly
worded dcc,s1on. l hiel Ju.<11ce l.ws Rovira said 
that lbe L S Constitulton "prutccts the 
fuodamerul ngt. to parucipate 1n tbc political 
process, and that any lcs1sla1too or state 
oonsutwoml amcodmcnl "1lich IDfringes on this 
nght by ·reooog ~· an indcpcndcr&ly idcrufiablc 
class or pcllJOllS must be subject to strict judicial 
scrutiny." This means that the sattc must now 
provide "campcllini' justification for its 
discrimina!Ol) law. an almost insurmountable 
bwdm. 

Rovira concluded by sraing. "Amendment 2, 
to a reasonnblc probability, inrnngcs 00 a 
rundam~ntal _right protected by the Equal 
Protect,on Clause of the United States 
Constiwtfon." The state bas decided to appeal 
this ~,s,on 10 the u.S Supreme Court. 
postpomD8 • tnal on Amendment 2 itself" bicb 
was scheduled to begin in Denver m October. 

IN THE PINK: 
PINK TRIANGLE CHECKS 
In Ur Pink, a W a;htOj!loo-ln'icd Ofgaru,.atJOO 

formed to demonstr~tc the spcnd1ni: p<,"cr or 
~11ys und lesbrnns In the lJ nitcd Stntcs. has 
lowichcd a ~vement to. protest the Pentagon's 
currcol c,clUStooary IX>hcy by having ga) ~ and 
lesbians tbrougholi the COWJU)' pa) their 1noome 
uncs w,lb special-~> cbccks. • The group is 
COO<dmatmg the prrnt,ng and <listnbuttoo or 
pcnonol!_Zcd c~ dc:aralcd .,,lb the Pl> "pink 
tnanglc. Then, acov1sts and ann-chair acttv,sts 
nltkc" can use the checks to pay thctr federal 
~late, and local taxes; ln lbe words of Muller. "t~ 
let our representatives know they can't lake us for 
g,-.ui.cd anymore... Foremost oo the mtnds of the 
group is using lbc cheeb 10 stto.. the rederaJ 
pemmcol lbeir dts~urc wilb tbc Penlal,'00 · s 
policy or excluding gay men and "'omen from 
~ultlary servire. The group's larger gool, however, 
,s to h.1vi: the checks bccumc a pcrmanctU prut of 
the J!)l)'-nghts movement's repertoire or ways to 
sho" tls _solidarity and strength: Order )OU 
pcrsonalhi.cd checks today. Enclose a voided 
check and deposit sltp from your exunng chcct 
supply. l.odicatc any ~ changes and 9lartlDg 
cbcct number. &.::lose a check mooc poyable to 
In The Pink for $19.9Slorder + $2.50sh,ppmg. 
Mail to: In The Pink, P 0. Box 5794, Dcpl 921 
Bethesda, MD 2<ll 14 . 

If yoo have any qucstK>ns at all about )OUl' 
ordcr. call 202-.sn 2342 200 checks per bo.\. 
1'1~ allow 6-8 weeks for deli1·ef) 

DALLAS GIL SPORTS FEST 
Team l>allas ,.;u Inst the 'Tcain Dlllas Sporu 

~ Cultural r-csti,al. October. t9'J3, c,poctcd to 
bring over l.500albleles to !)alias to partiapatc 
m t!x, four day event. The fesllval would te held 
Col umbu, D'•Y weekend October 8-1 I, and 
tncludc competition in 81 lcu,1 nine sports events 
The fcstwal will also include cultural events "'"h 
performances ranging from choruses. clog~"· 
and band to theatre. "We arc plaoni~ 11 as 1 
"ann-up c,cnt for lbe Ga) Games in 199,I. 
bnnginJ! m poople from all 1wcr the l 'mted SL11es: 
T cam IAtllas pre5ick:nl Rom Faucett said Current 
sports scheduled ror Team Dallas Sports nnd 
Cultural Festival are bowling, billiards. dart~. 
g,.,!r, .•oflooll. swimming. tennis. volle}ball, wld 
a :, and IOK run (,.1th a roUcrbladc d1v1~1on ) 
Organitcrs arc also plaruung sc1cral pru1JeS and 
<X'!tt ,oaal evens. FOf a Spons Fe,;tival brocht.rc. 
wnte to Team OBllas. PO Bo, 190712 OBllas 
Texas 75219 or call either Phil at (214) 821-16.Si 
or Tom at (214) 942-0866. 

NEWSLETTER FOR GIL 
HEARING IMPAIRED 

A oc"'sletter geared toward Ga)S aod 
Lesbians who arc hcannJ! impaired or arc 
~ abott the hearin$ impaired cornm111ity 
1s bcmg planned. Subm1s.sioros for the first issue 
are now being_soughl (sto~. cartoons. poem,. 
art). for more infoonaltOII. COdaCl Wbad Qu,ml 
831 Sooll S1reet. San Frana,co. C \ ~ 117 or call 
(-115) 922-S191 fonoiceorTTY. 

COME SEE THE NEW RUN BAR 
"# 

,, /. t,~~ tlv..,,, IC ~rt~~ 1
"' • r' '5 7 ;Nt-_l:l"':' 

· .t'~ ~/ol-. ..... /5."" (!'7d~s·-~';;f. ,;\ 
• I<,~-~~ ----=-: I( t 
~, ~ J ...._ __ ft. - ... ,.. ~ "'"""-··· ,.... ,,,,, " f"Ncec•' llijjllr~, .... , ... ~. .. _, , .. - " .... 

COCKTAIL BUST StaN• ei,TI BUSH BEER BUST 
9:00 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT $~WI ..... 5:00 P.M. TO 10:QQ P.M. 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES AND NEWS 
HIV TESTING* 

*We urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& confidentiality before testing. 

Charles Drew Health Center, 
2201 N. 30,0maha68lll (402)453-1433 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68l05 (402)-144-6875 

Equilibria Mtdlcal Center, 544 S. 24, 
Omaha, 681()2 ('.all (402) 345-2252 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept, 2200 St 
Ma,ys Ave, Lincoln 68502 (402) 471-8065 
All. test site at Panic. 200 S. 18, 2nd Tuesday 

Grand Island-Ball Co Health Dept , 105 East 
I st Sl. Grand Island, Mary (3()!) 381-5175 

Native American Community Developmt 
Corp, 2226 Leavenworth, Omaha, 341 -8471 

Nebraska AfDS Project, 3624 Leavenworth, 
O maha ~2-1233 or (800) 782-AIDS 12437] 

Nebrasl<a Association ol Fann Workers, 
4939S. 24,0maha,68107(402) 734-4100 

Nebraska Department or Health, No<folk 
Regional Ctr, i\dmin Bldg 116. (402) 370-3395 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 27+4!H9 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AJDS Care, Tile Mercy Center, 427 ~ 
Kane.sville Blvd, Council Oluffs. IA 51503. 
att: Colleen Kihbe-Vest (712) 328-2609 

AIDS Su pport Group; Spoosored by Parent5' 
Friends or Lesbians & Gays-Llocoln (PFLAG). 
Bo, 4374, Lincoln. 68504, 7pm, 475-2437 

Grand Island Area HIV/AIDS Suppon 
Group, Meets 3rd Tucsdny. (3~) '.181 -5175 

Kearney Arca HIV/AIDS Support Group, 
i\ lccts I s1 Monday of each month, !'or more 
info, phone Darb(~) 234-8183. 

Lincoln Caseworker, (402) 474-1243 

Nebraska A IDS Project, 3624 Leavenworth, 
Omaha. lodividt•1l counseling, support 
gmups.ronfidcntial locations. (402) 342-1233 

North Platte Area Support Group, 
Call : (308) 535-8133 

Western Nebraska HIV/A IDS SupJ>0rt 
Group, Scottsbluff, C all (308) 63.S.3(,0C, 

HOME HEAL TH CARE 
LINK-ON Home Health Care, 2 I 18 South St. 
/Cl. Lincoln. 68502 (402) 435-0574, Mon-Fri 
8am4:30pm, care, Lrcatmcnl, couJ1scling, 
tcaclting or I UV infected individuals, pcx>plc 
with AIDS, and Olhcrs: Rick Swaiok, Director. 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition ror Empo~rment (A.C.E,), 
For an)OOC living with AIDS or I !IV and those 
interested in AIDS advocacy. ('.all Kchraska 
Al DS Project, 342-1233. for details. 

THE NEW VOICE 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS lnterralth Network. JOO N 62. Omaha 
Br \\'m Wocgcr 558-3 J()() (Chancery) 7pm, 
&:r\'ice: 2nd Mon, SI Cecelias 40th & Webster 

AIDS lnterralth Network, 215 Centennial 
Mall So .. Rm411. Lincoln 68508. 47-1-3017, 
Sen•iccs: 7pm. 4th Mon, SI Marks. I-lib & R 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
*More Info call Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Projecct, lr:s/1. G ' L Resource Cntr, 
Rm 342, Neb Union, Lincoln 68588, 4'n-S644 

American lled Cross. 
1701 ·rr. Lincoln 68501 (-102) 471-7<.m 
3838 Dewey, Omaha 68131 (402) 341-272."l 

Community Prescription Service AIDS Info, 
medicine, supplies by mail. J-800-677-1323 

Douglas County UeaUh Otpartment, 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68l05 (402) 4#-(,875 

Grand Island/Hall Co. Oealth Dept, 
105 E. 1st. Grand Island (308) 381-5175 

HIV Clink:, L;ni,· or NE Medical C"..en1er, 600 
S. 42nd, Omaha. (402) 5S9-6C>8i 

Lincoln Can«r Cntr, 4(,00 Valley, 483· 1872 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept 2200 
StMarys, Lincoln 68502, 471.so65 Testing, 
counseling 

Nebr AIDS Educ/Training Center, AIDS 
education lo health care professionals. UNMC, 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198, (402) 559-(,681 

Nebraska AIDS Projecl 
(Slatewide} (800) 782-AIDS (2437] 
Omaha Office: 3624 Leavenworth, 68105 
342-4233 AIDS Hotline, IUV testing, AIDS 
awarco<:ss, prJclical support, counseling 
Llntoln Office: 3818Shendan 81\'d 484-8100 
Central Nebraska Oflke: 3423 2nd A,·c 
Kearney. NE 688-l7, (308) 23+8 J&.1 

Nebr Dept of Health , 3423 2lld Ave, Kearney 
68847, 0111 Sharon (3IB) 234-K709 

NE Dept ol Health, Craft St Onicc Bldg, 200 
So. Silber, NorthPlalle 69101 (3~) 535-8133 

Nebr Regional Hemophilia Center, l 'NMC. 
6()0 S. 42. O maha (402) .559-4227. 

People oC Color Consortium Against AIDS 
2226 I .ea,·enworth, Om aha (402) 34 I -847 I 

Scotts Bluff Co Health Dept, County Admin 
Bldg. Gering, NE ('9341 (308) 635,3866 

Veterans Adm In Medical Center, 42 &Wool
wonh, Omaha 3-1(,-88()(): Dean Pierce. , 4119 

LEGAL 
~1o,.·bray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C .. 201 N. 
8th, Ste 2-12, Lincoln 68..'iC~ 476-3882· Jim 

Nebr Bar AS60C, 6.15 S 14, Lincoln, 475-7()')) 

Nebraska Civil Liberties Union, Dox ll1455, 
Lincoln 68501. (402) 476-8001 

CLINTON RETREATS ON 
CAMPAIGN PLEDGE 

During last year's presidcniial campaign. Rill 
Clinton rcpcalediy pied~ 10 lift the e,xclusion or 
pcr,;ons with I UV under U.S. immigration Jaws. 
Days afterOinton's iMugurntiun, ihc Jlcpartmcnl 
of Health and Human Services (HHS) announced 
Uiat il was preJXlred to lif'I the exclusion 

Unfortuo.1lcly, Scna1e Republicans responded 
to the II JIS announcement b) introducing an 
amendment - which would make the Ill V 
exclusion permanent la\\-lO S. I. the Na1iunal 
Institutes or I Jeallh Revitalization Act. 

D:spilC Ibis 010\'e, the Ointon Acbniniso-dtion 
took no action to oppo,;c the amendment or to 
defend ils decision to lirl I.he JIJV exclusion. 
After an inOammatory lloor dcootc, and the defeat 
of a compromise amendment offered by Senator 
Edward Kenned) that would J..we temporarily 
retained lhc exclusion pending further stud), the 
Republican amendment. introducod by Senator 
Don Kicldes. passed by a \'Ote or 76-23 

The entire NH-1 bill, wilh lhc approved 
amcndmen~ JXlSS<'(l lhc Senate on February 19 by 
an o,•crwhelming 94-3 vote. 

On the I Jou..: side, efforts lo il'irOducc hostile 
amendments to the Nill bill were ruled out of 
order as n<>I germane to tbc bill. llo"ever. 
Representative Thomas Bliley was able 10 
introduce a oon-bioding motion 10 ins1rnc1 U,c 
I louse conferees 10 ooccp1 lhc Nickles amendment 
during I louse-Senate conference on lhc bill. 

Very fow Democrats spoke again.st lhe nlCAJon 
to instruct. and it passed 35(,-58. The NII I bill 
was passed by the I lollSC, 282-13 I. 

On May 20, a substitute amendment, which 
would make lhc exclusion pcnnancnt, w1thou1 
language requiring further studies and other 
potential changes in lhe immigration law (as in 
the Nickel< amendmcnl) was adoplcd by lhc 
t'Onfcrence committee. 

The House and Senate rnled to adopl lhc 
conforencc report As or p,css lime. Uic :-JIH bill 
remains pending before President Clinton, who is 
expected to sign ii. 

As the bill now stands, 1he J IIV immigration 
c~clusion remains a permanent part of 
immigialion law unless and until Congress repeals 
the cxchtsion. 

Unfortunately. many individuals living \\itb 
mv and seeking a change in their immigmtJoo 
status will be banned by this new aniendmenl. 
While waivers or the HIV immigration exclusion 
a rc available 10 some. man) immigrants and 
refugees cant)(J4- and will not he able to adjust or 
change their immigration stalllS. 

HIV scn•ice pro,·iders should encourage 
clienls ,vitb qUc.51ions about lhc HIV exclusion to 
seek legal advice. Tile Coalition for lmmigrnnl 
and Refugee Rigt,s aod Services may be COlllllCled 
at 415-243-8908 for mmc information: for 
refenals regarding I UV and imm1gra11on-rcla1cd 
legal services, caU the Bar Association of San 
Francisco's lmmigr.ml HI\' Assistance Projecl al 
4 J.5,267-{Y7')5. 

II \ \ I , 01 Ill I ' I I 'I I Jl .' .' 

\OI IH" 11,,01\ 1,111 't)[ 

(,I I II ,11 fl. '\I' J~ S I Sil l 

\JO">\\, ,'i. I Il l R,Jl \\, 
r, . .111-'l;,lllf'\I 
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VIDEO REVIEW 
by Dick Brown 

"The Art of Touch II" 
A Taoist Erotic Massage 

This video contains exceptional technique in 3-D pro
duction. (The glasses provided with this video are not 
necessary for viewing). The erotic massage shown will 
tantalize anyones innermost desires and is a MUST SEE TO 
BELIEVE! For order Information, Call 1-800-959-9843 or Write 
Greenwood/Cooper Home Video. 7033 Sunset Blvd., Suite 204, Los 
Angeles, CA 90028. 

ART SHOWS SCHEDULED 
FOR JUNE 1994 

Thanks 10 Howard 13uford and Robby Browne, 1hc Gay Oaroes 
CulturJI Festival "ill be able to highlighl lhc works of two major g:,y artiSIS 
inJimel994. 

Howard has arran!!Cd with Ille largest private coUcctor of the woo.~ of 
Keith I laring 10 cithibit a large part of bis collec1ion during U,e Cultural 
l'estival. 

Haring was a New York painter " :boSlarted his career as a 111affiti artiSl 
before becoming world famous for his simple, colorful represcn1auons or 
our ,'Ol1Ul10n hwruuuty. He died of AID.5-relatcd ~uses in Janua,y 1991. 
I le gave generously 10 bOCl1 AIDS and gay aro lesbian causes. As p~bly 
the mos1 "idcl) known ga) anisi of the penod smcc St~wall. 11 .is very 
appropriate thal his work should rece1,•e a maior exhibill,m dunng the 
Cul1uml l'estival. 

Board member Robby 13rowne has been talking to the Guggenheim 
M115eum about Uic pos._sibilily of nlOllnting aooO>cr major txhibil during the 
pcnod of Uic Cultural l'c!.tival 

Gail llarrit, . Dcpuly l)ircctor of the Guggenheim, says !hat the 
Museum is ,·cry excited about Ule Jl<>s.sibility of doini a blockbuster sh<," 
featuring a controversial gay anist in J1me 19'.>4. ··1 can'! I.ell you the oamc 
until it's official I) nMOUnc<:d in our calendar.·· she says. "'but 11 s sure to 
spark a great deal of enthusiasm. as well as some criticismr· 
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GAY GAMES IV QUESTIONS 
by Roz Quartq, Director of Operations, GGIV 

.\<i we a,e l)ettinning our counldown LO Gay ~amc~ IV, Slaff and 
volunteers are acti~ely gearing up for registration. Th.is m~ns our sports 
chairs nrc bus) finding tournament structur~s: prcpanng rules and 
deterourun• thcir ,·olunteer equipment and otlicmung need!; ,\I the same 
1imc, 1be office is W<lfking closely " 'ilb both the ~cw York ~fa)or"s office 
and the Parks Deprutnicnt. I k_now that many of you are bcg,nmng m 1,>et 
an.xioi.o;. Let me an~wer the most frequently asked questions I gel. 

Will participation be limil«I? We hare bocn co1lSCIVatively estimating 
15.000athlcles. Many of tbe32 sport_~ m11<;1 limi1 the number of regi<;trJnL~ 
10 rnsure a smooth tournament. J have asked each sports chair to make a 
detcmtination as 10 Uic capaci1y Ulcy are able to handle. Limitations w(II 
only be put into effect when time, ,•enue and human resources reqwrc 11. 

When does reglS1ratloo open? Registration will open in lalc su".'nier 
and will be on a first come first scn·cd basis. To be fair, we an11c1pate 
mailing intemational rcgist~tion books in early September. following two 
weeks later by the West Com.t of the L:nited Slates. aod 1hen thc re;1 of 1he 
l,"nited Siatcs a M:ek later. 

How will the registration process work? We anucipate reg,stmllon 
will take place in one pba<.e and will be open until Docembcr3 l. _ tm. We 
will reopen registration in sports tbal hm•e no1 reached their h~t. •. Any 
application received after December 31. 1993 "'JI be ~~m:k!red late and 
will pn>bably be charged a $50.00 lale fee. Registrallons will be accepted 
only in United Slates dollars ... ,;ony. . 

How do I register if I am playing in a team sport? If you are playing 
in a team spon. your registration form m11~ be sclll in a single package thal 
con~iioo your team's roster and each nicmber's individual registration. 

May I rep..- for more than one sport? ~Ve diseoo:rnge poniciixi~on 
in one 1han one spon in order to avoid schedulmg co,1n1cts and log1st1cal 
problems. However. we ba,·c decided to allow athletes. to register for up 
to 1wo sports. Any athlete who registers for two sports w,11 ha,·e to pay the 
sport fee for boot sports as well a non-refundable ~!Kl sport surch.,r~ 
I(> be determined. If you enter a number or events within a smgle sport. 11 
only counls as one sport (i.e .• tmck & field). 

W~n will I get the rules ror my span? The registration _books will 
contain all information essential to rcgistra!Jon. Most sports will be 11smg 
international n~es whenever possible, or United Stat"l: sanctions body 
rule,; with c<.-nrun modifications. All O(hef participants will be responsible 
for gcttJog the rules on Uieir own. 

What wfll n,gjstration cost? Fees tta,·e DOI yet boon determined. We 
anticipate each athlete will pay a oosc "panicip8lioo"" fee plus an individ'"11 
sport fee based on the an1icipatcd cost of their sport. Please be aware. 
however. that your registration fees will cover less than one quarter of the 
actual COSI of stagmg this event. 

When will I find out more detailed lnfonnation about my sport? 
We pL:.0 10 have one mailing in early spring of '94 for each spon that will 
1>rovide more specific information for you. 

What about hosted housing? We recogniLe Ute _importance of . a 
hosted housing prog~m, but limiled human ruKI financ1ru resources will 
require us to wait until 1he fall or winter 10 begin matching athletes and 
hosts. Youcan,howevcr,call PrideToursat 1-800-3<i&.8412tofindout 
information about dorm rooms and low-coo,1 hOleb 

HQS Ute Worid CUp booked all the local holels? Do not fear. Pride 
Tours, our official uavel supplier. has booked t~ of rooms m hotels 
throughout New York City a1 various rates. . . . 

Where Is my sport being played? We arc currently negotmtmg with 
many venues and should be making some annou!""'ments 50?D-. All 
,·enUL-s are either in the heart of New York City or m close p«lXtnuty. 

Will the Games provide u-amponadon? If a venue is nc- aooessible 
by public transportation, arrangements ~II be made to accommodate 
atMctcs, perhaps at an additional cost. We hope lo arrange for rediud fare 
cards with the City ,>f:siew York. 

Can I have ihe sports co-<:balrs phone num~rs? Tournament 
,1ructures. rules and cvcnl~ are still in the process of being linahzed. We 
will release con1ac1 numbers as soon as possible. 

How can I help? You can help us b). ac1ivel) working_to raise 
awareness about !he Garne.s (i.e .. marchJng "1lh our contJngents m l'ride 
c,cnts. sil1)"llng up rncnds. etc.) and by helping raise monc) for_U-.c Games 
(throw a pan) hencfitJn~ the Games. ask fordorultJons from fncnds, etc.) 

What are the final sports scheduled for Gay Games IV? Aerobics. 
Jladinin1on. Hask(.1oolJ, Billiaid<, l~lin~. Cycling. Oh"ing. Figure Skaun~. 
l·lag Jmball. G,M. Jee t lockey, In-Linc Skating, Judo. ~larathon.Manial 
,\ns. Plm;iquc. Powerlifling. Racqootball. Soccer. Softball (slow pitch and 
women ·s fasl pilch). Sports Climbing. Squash, Swimm111g. Table Tennts. 
Tennis. Track & l·icld. Triathlon, Volleyball, Water Polo, Wrestling. 

How can J get more infonnation? Get oo the mailing ltst. W nlc lo. 
GavG:imcs I\·. 19Wes1 21st Street Suite 1202. Kew York City. Ne" Y<1rk 
10010, <1rcall: 212-633-9494 
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MORE POETRY By Brian E. Bengtson 
Once Upon I feet your weight on top of me WORKING BOY 

He was the prntticst boy. 
whh a day-job pelfect tan and a butt 

that could tip over a troll 
and bring down his barstool 

on trash disco night 

he had lhe softest eyes. 
that could show you lhe color of 
his bedsheets with a l>linlc. 

His "please. oh pJcase .... PLEASE" come hither 
voice could melt 

lhe gllltl off a qooen' slashes 
and make her forget the tips 
after that last Liza medley. 

I fis skin. softer than the track lighting 
that Ibey two down before lhe eod 

of happy hour. 

and each night, he would come to me 
between pages forty-eight and fifty-six. 

C.H. 
You place your finger on my lips, 
letting tbe night silence me. 

making my eyes plead the words. 
Another walk around the bar, 

and this would have already been said 
I place my head on that chest of yours, 
and try to imagine the answers myself. 

and your eyes place invisible fingers. 
and your breath answers for you. 

Remember me 

CLUB: OVERVIEW 

A small mao with a diny win5too bard-paclr. grin. 
talces your money and your ID, and hands you 
a warm towel through tbe three inch plastic. 

The smell and the sounds of the steam room 
glisten your face, as you try to make out 
the moving shapes m the fog. 

That belding older gentle man who has trouble 
keeping the l<OOl oo his side, pretends OOl 
to see or bear the doors slam; as his eyes 
plead down the hall. 

The little guy on the third floor, assumes 
his best helpless and asleep position each 
time someone walks by. 

You can look through the gloryhole. and see 
that couple ag;,in, you Ir.now 
they usually find some poor soul, 

and tag-team until Ibey pass out. 

Ooe mi~hl teU you his mme, 
one JOJght ood to you on the OtGde, 
one might keep you warm on the nights 

you can't make cover. 

Three a.m.. and your twelve hours are up. 

A beat-up dodge creeps up the corner, 
and youthiol< ol'thal guywhojiN wanltd to talk, 
and you can't believe he still paid 

you remember the guy who brought you home, 
and showro you his Jeff Stryker 
after he threw you in the harness. 

you thinlr. you see the one 
that just banded you the money, 

and _pulled your head down in one fell swoop. 

you watch the fist-fight two doors down. 
aod are too tired to gUC$S who did what 

you count the pretty older boys 
as they stumble oo.t to the lol 

you slide ro the bus depo! vending machine, 
buy a Baby Ruth with )'OUt emergmcy rus chaJl8C. 
and laugh about a man 

who gave you an oil massage 
wearing rubber gloves and two coodoms. 

you list the ones you wish badn' l seen you. 

you have your 3 a.m. breakfast 
with your eyes half cla;ed. 

Watch for the DC's NEW Location!! It will be bigger and better than ever!! 

DC's 1019 South 10th Street 
Omoho, NE 68108 
('102) 3'lll-3103 

Plenty of FREE Parking North Etotronce 

Beer Busts every Tuesday & Thursday 
$3.00 and 25¢ refills 8 PM - Close & Sundays Noon - 6 PM 

Join us Saturday, September 18, at 3:00 p.m. for our 

2nd Annual Indoor Rodeo 
You Won't Want To Miss This One!! 

On Sunday, September 19, at 9:30 p.m.Get Your Favorite Uniform and Join the 

MILITARY MADNESS 
Featuring The Best of Live Performance and The Best of Lip Sync 

Proceeds Help Metropolitan Community Church's Lawsuit Against the Military Ban. 

Open Monday - Thursday 2 PM - 1 AM and Friday - Sunday Noon - 4 AM 
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LOCAL NEWS 
HONOR BOUND: A Gay 

Naval Midshipman Fights to 
Serve His Country 

JO<!Cph Steffan, born and rwsoo in a small 
Minnc!IOla town, embodied the idea of the 
wholesome, all-American boy. A 111gb achiever 
in athlctJcs and academics be was accepted as an 
"ideal candidate" b) the intensely compcutne 
U.S Naval Academ} of Annap<11is. One founh 
of his classma1e, even1ually dropped 0111 a, a 
result of the grueling mental u11d physical 
routtnc,but Steffan nourished He was 
COOS1S1C111ly ranked at the top of his squad and ,n 
his L'ISI year was aJ)p)llllfd boual,oo command&.-r, 
with direct respons,bility for eight hundred 
cla.ssmmes. He s.1ng the natiollll) anthem ul lwo 
oaoonally-tclevi!Jcd Army-Navy football game.~ 

As he reveals 10 his book. HONOR BOUND: 
A Gay Naw1/ M,dsh,pman Fights 10 Sen-e Hu 
Country (Avon Books, August 1993; 0-31!(). 
71501 5: August 19?3: SI0.00 US/$12.00 
Canada). it was six weeks prior to graduation 
when Steffan was called in10 the commandant's 
office "here he "as humiliated. suipped of lus 
rank, and 10Jd 10 rc,,gn or face c,pulsion A 
rumor that Stenan was gay had reached the 
administration and, al>iding by the academy's 
booorcode- "A midshipmandntso't Lie,cbcat, 
or steal" - StdTao n,fU'itd to deny the nmor atxl 
was foreed to leave the academy 

i'lfler bis forced resignation, Steffan was 
initially ashamed; l11en he became angry. The 
Navy had never claimed lo conduct offense (i e , 
improper sex wilh anolber m,dshipman); they 
had thrown him Ola solely becall'IC be said he wa,, 
gay. Smee when d,d people get punished in 
America for what lhey said or thought? Why, UI 
lea.st, d,dn't lheNavy lei run, walk m..-•y with 1hc 
undergraduate degree for which he had worked 
sohatd? 

In Doccmbcr 1988 Steffan filed a Ja,."Stnl m 
foderal court requesting that he be granted h1' 
diploma, 11\at he be reinstated in the mili1ary to 
continue bis career, and that the mili1ary· s policy 
of ucluding homoseJtuals be declared 
llllOOffitrt.......i, Several wecl:.'l lalcr, a stmm:11) 
judgment was granted in favor of the mihlary 
Steffan and his lawyers are appealing, and lhc 
case i• likely 10 continue through the court.• for 
several more years. Meanwhile. Steffan'• 
cxpericncc has mspued others 10 the mililat) 10 
come OIII of the cl<ll>CI to challenge the blatant 
prejudice and inJustice of the ban-Colonel 
Margarethe Cammcrmcyer, who won a bront.e 
star in Vietnam and was named Veteran's 
Admuustration Nu'"" of the )C:Ur 10 1985. and 
Navel l.Jeutenant Tnocy Thome, a top-ranked 
navigator bombardier 10 name a fc-.. . 

To Steffan his discharge tnu$hl him how 
vulnerable we all are when II comes 10 
cb:rirrinaboo and how Ibis ··c:oncq,t" can bcoomc 
a cold reaLity and hlerally change our workk 
Y ct. with lbc struggle of fighting for gay rights he 
still believes in bis COOOIJY. "Although you migN 
cxJJCCI Uwl my cxpcrieoccs have left me cmbiuerw 
and pessimistic, J can assure that Ibey have rn. I 
still bchcvc in the idea of Amcnca. the idea of 
freedom. The post few )catS ha• c .. mp1> opened 
my eyes lo the rcruuy tbat fn,cdom ,snot a gifi or 
an inl.:ritance, ii is a struggle that we undcrtukc 
every day." Ho,wr Bound is a thorough and 
much needed account of a landmark case ,n the 
skba&s m:sc w» ewl lesbiam m UJ£ miliJeo: 
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DIRECTOR NORM FILBERT 

REFLECTS ON 
THE NORMAL 

HEART 
Toough cloaked in the~ of the ga) 

"orld. Larry Kramer', slunmnll drama. The 
Normal Ht!J/J/1, is more a study in frus1rJlion from 
forcing thc world 10 under,,1and in 1hecarly &rs 
that AIDS, then liuJc rocogni,.oo by the public, 
the pololJClanS. the mccha. the mecbcal profcssim. 
and the jP) oomm,nl) tl5elf. was a mushrooming 
epiclcmoc that would continue 10 name across 
sex. age, and social ,1m1a for decades to come. 

A nc;,r.autobiographical skelch c,1· Kramer, 
this is~"'>· telling Ul ,rs ht~ form, a gritty, R
ratcd, compassionate, and compelhng piece of 
moving theater tha1 wtll affect m:nwe. scnsiti,·e 
people of all backgrounds. 

Tl.: show. lo run f0< six perfoonanccs opening 
Sepeember 191h at the Ftrehou.sc OinnerTheatre 
ID Omaha's Oki Market. ,s being prc:scnlcd b• e, 
on stage. with a dc1rffl ~ the fillCll local pctform,,r, 
available AU proceed, from this show, produced 
by SNAI' Productions, ore to benefit the Ncbraslul 
AIDS pro)CCI. 

You may not -11ke" this~· " hich is both 
poignant and mooing 1-rom a directoc' s poinl of 
vie,,,, 11 mu.«< touch each viewer with a wi>crs:lhl) 
of emotion. since hum.on disasters or this nature 
are non-selective in their destroclion 

SNAP Productions is one of the fc" 
recogmud. fuod-nus,nll support orgarui.auons 
for the Nebraska AIJ)S Project. Thc:,r focm ,s to 
prodooc performing aru offerings wh,ch help 10 
create coromuni1y awareness ot AIDS related 
issues I.as! September, SNAP presented Bent, 
as ,ts inaugural prodUCIJon. folkMed by Safe Su 
in f-c~ I hope )OU\\1llsuppo,t them\\lulc 
l>ecomJO(t involved" olh u truly manelous piece 
of s1age literature. 

I llunlc you will be awed; rm loolang forward 
to "'Oriang "1th U.. call bet of actor<. and I sahae 
SNAP for the fon,s,~1 and tbe,r in~nuit> ,n 
Speakill8 10 the pubhc ID the fi!lhl agamSI AIDS 
from the Singe. 

•• ... m the heart of TJu, Normal Heart, 
tbe clcrnenl that gives this )IO\'crful 

polmcal play its ~nee. is lo.c )O\'e 
holding firm under fire. -

Norm Fill>ert 
(),rector of The Normal Heart 

NEBRASKA Ranks 43rd In 
Medicaid Share of Budget 

A report publi,hed recently in Hea/Jhcare 
Bollom /,me indica1od lhal Ncb111ska ranked near 
the bollom 10 a stale b) state anal)"''s of stat.,-' 
Medicaid expenditures compared 10 lOlaJ ,-.ate 
budget."' Accord,ng I<> lbc report. Nebraska spcm 
94.8 percent of its total budget on Medicaid 
programs in 1991. The hij!hcst ratio wll'l recorded 
for New I lrunpshire. "l'lcb rcpo,u,dly spent 20 19 
percen\ of ,ts bud~t on Medicaid, r,~Jowed b> 
Tcnnc,;scc al 19.95 percent The Im.est ratios 
were reported for Wyom,og (4.62 percent) and 
Hawaii (4.89 percent). The report also indicted 
thal Medicaid's share of Ncbraskn' s budget rose 
l>y 29 percent from 1990 to 1991 

PRIME TIMERS OF 
OMAHA IS FORMED 

Then:'; a ne" orpnu.alJOO in On,ah.11 
Just "hat we need. }OU say! Well. 1f you· re 

a middle-aged or older gay or bisexual man. we 
I)() need Ibis new or~ani1;1tionl ll' s u pleasant 
allernahve to the bar sceoc for older men and 
those )Otinger folks woo are anracted lo <>Ider 
men. 

Prime T= is an intcmatiooal Ofj\'ltuzation 
designed IO help mccl the needs and wants of 
older fOY nr bisexual men, including social, 
educauonal. culcural. emotional. recreational. 
health. sccunty, sc~ual and relation.slup needs
We meet once a month ror a general meeting to 
discuss gcneml issues ol interest and socialize. 
We also J>lan to have at least one SQCial cvcol each 
month- our first was a wine and cbccsc porty 81 
a membtr' • home. ,\ctn 11Jes planned for the 
futon, ,nclude d,rung out, a chili supper at a 
member', home, havin~ a speaker on l lJV issues. 
and a tnp to Kansas Coty. 

Prime Timers prormscs ,ts members lhal their 
pri,acy .. ~1 he strong!) )lRJICded. We do not call 
or comspond ,.,th a member v,ithout lus wriuen 
authorization. Our m31ling list w,11 NEVER be 
givco to ,x11sidcrs. and meml>ers arc cxpccled 10 
keep lhe membership ~er confidential. 

For more Ulfoonatmn about Prime Timers of 
Omaha. please wnte Ill Robert at 13908 -s· 
Plaai. Bo, la!S. Ornahl, NE 68137, or c,dJ (402) 
89.5-959'). 

C..omc on! Give us a 1ry! 

AIDS MEMORIAL POSTER 
Forever Fneods is proud lo be producmg the 

National, 199-i AIDS Memorial l'ootcr, a Full 
Color Ori11inul Art Poster and Calendar, 10 
remember tbooc tbal have posscd on, and 10 help 
those that coollnuc to fight on. our DIOlbeis and 
Sisters wuh \IDS. 

For only$ JO you can receive your ow•n cop) 
and include o friends name <m the Poster if you so 
dcsin:. Evcr)otlC buys a calendar each year, 
make )'1Ut I ?>i calendar one tbal bell"' those tbal 
occd your help so •Cf) much. PW,\ s 
Supplies are limited! So order 1oday: 
Ordered by:---------
Address: ___ ___ ____ _ 
Ct1y/St1Zip: ________ _ 

Friend;, Names To Be Listed On Poster 
Name: ____ ________ _ 
Name: ________ ____ _ 
Name: ______ _____ _ 

Jtem Ordered ! Cost 

Tull!! 
1994 ~er.Calendar $10 _ _ 
Signed & rd Lnnitcd bli1100 _ $25 _ 
l\amcs J,1~1ed ( I Fn,c) each S 5 __ 
Shipping & J landling c:ich $ l _ 

TOTAL_ 
Order 5 Po,1crs & (',<,1 a l..tmitcd &!11JOn Free! 

NEW VOICE Omaha, NE 
Order dtmlllne is~ o.!ivcnd by 11/J&' 
'3, Mao) Order Form & Check P.dyable To: 
F,ircvcr Friends, 369 Boric., [)rivc, Dunville, CA 
9,1526 (510) 820-7683. 
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***Sunday, Sept. 5*** 

! Pre-Labor pay 
~ p· . ' ~ i Sponsored by 1cn IC · ~ 
< the Imperial Court of NE 

; Progressive Park 
D. 
! Take 13th St. south to Missouri Ave. Tum ... 
._ left & cross the South Omaha Bridge . 
.2 
;: Just past Screamers turn right onto 
GI 
C 
GI .c 
< 

gravel road. Follow it to the Park. 

Noon-5:00 p.m . 
Adm. $7.00 
ID's required 

.,, 
·c NO PETS 
tV 

MONDAY • 
SEPT. 6 
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Food/Fun 

at The MAX 9:30 p.m. 
The Annual PWA Benefit Show 

by the 

Omaha 
Meatpackers & 

111 lfMl+B~il Bi&fi+IMB~ 111 



HGRANEWS 
By Pat & Phil 

The I lcartland Gay Rodeo Association met Mr., MS, and Miss HORA contest 10 be held later 
on August 7th in Hastings. Nebraska. al the home this fall. This entertaining evening wil I be 
of Larry E. Approximately 20 men and women coordinated and hosted by the ilJU51riOI.O! Diva of 
were in attendance, many from !he Hastings. Omaha, Inga. On September 12th a dart 
Grand Island, and Kearney area The monthly tournament will be held at the MAX, with a $20 
meeting was preceded by an afternoon or fun in bar tab going to the winner. On Sepcember 18th 
the sun around Larry's festive swimming pool. at 3 p.m., D.C.'s will be hosting its second indoor 
For tho6e of us from Omaha who rarely make it rodeo. f'or those of you who missed the first 
west of the Platte River, it was a great c-bance to rodeo challenge between O.C.'s and Sidekicks 
make new friends. Aller baking in the sun f0< from Kan.sas City, you won't want to miss this 
several bours, we recessed to Larry's one. . 
cntertairuncnt den for tbe fonnal meeting. If you are interested in becoming a member 

The meeting's agenda began by wclcorn.ing5 of HORA or interested in obtaining more 
new members to HORA (bringing our total to information abolt the Ofgaoi7.ation and upcoming 
32). Charley W. gave an update on the IGRA events, monthly newsletter are available at the 
convention in Billings, Montana which will be oors and applications may be picked up at D.C. ·s. 
attended by Charley W ., David B., Todd R., and After the mental exhaustion r rom our mooting, 
Brad G. Other business included a report on !he we enjoyed a wonderful potluck barbecue and 
submission of HGRA's articles of incorporation. picnic with some more fun and frolic. Our next 
clearing the way f0< Ol6 members to now cornpctc monthly meeting is scheduled for Saturday, 
in upcoming rodeo events and allowing our Septc:mber I Ith at 6 p.m. at D.C.'s Ya'II are 
delegates to vote at the IGRA convention. welcome! 

Upcoming events to watch for include the Thanks for readin' . 

SUMMER SHOVE MOVES TO SEPTEMBER 
The 41h Annual Summer SHOVE (Six Hours of Volleyball Excitemc~) is scheduled for Salurday, 

September 25, from 10 am. to5 p.m. Once again it will be held at R.acquelball of Omaha. 68th and 
Gro,oer. Asin years pa.<;t, the ptSJXJSeofSununer SHOVE will bebaviotl fun and raising$$$, Proceeds 
benefit the American Red c~ HIV/AIDS Network and !he publishing or the Nebraska AIDS 
Update. Although there are DO trophies, there will be prizes and surprises.and plenty of free food and 
drink. ln51cad of charging a team entry fee. each individual is a~kt:d to coUect a minimwn of $25 in 
pledges in Older to participate in the e~ent. Every player who raise~ !he m_inimum will receive a 
souvenir t-sbiJt and an opporturuty to wLO Olber great g,fls. This year s goal 1s to raise over $4,000. 
Last year's team \\inner of the fllDd-raising prize was Metropolitaf! CO<nmuni_tyCburch or Omaha. 
Tbeir team members raised over $900. Anyooc who would hlce to part1C1patc can get more 
information. team rosters. and pledge sheets by contacting; Terrence Scott, American Red Cross. 
11626 Nicholas Street. Omaha. NE 68154-4490. 

Rubber Stamps can be 
practical or personal. 
They convey moods from silly, 
to slightly rude, 
to romantic ... 
Give John a call 342-1714 

Wessco Graphics 1415 Davenport 

The Unique in Gifts 
VISIT OUR TWO STORES 

91'1L- ,dl'_'I _ ~-le I 20%*0FF 

' 
, ----

..,.,., ~;-;::r :~::::::.: 
REGENCY FASMIONCOllRT 
120REGENCY PARKWAY 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68114 
402-398--3030 
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CORNEROf ll lh&HOWARD I NotvaJidon 
OWMARKET I collecules_and 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA discounted Items 

402-~3910 L - - - -

PRE-LABOR DAY PICNIC A 
GO FOR SUN., SEPT. 5, AT 

PROGRESSIVE PARK 
by Carla 

Yes, you beard it right ! The water is down; 
the grass is up; the boor is cwdered-so is sunshine! 

The Imperial Court of Nebr.ska invites you 
to join them for their biggest fundraiscr of the the 
year - The Pre-Labor Dar Picnic. This is a 
fundtaiser for PW A/AIDS. Boero member.; have 
been selling those Si rame tickets for our big 
raffle: 1st prizc- 2 aiilioe tickets from KC to 
Dallas, 2 nights of accommodation. & S IOO: 2nd 
prize- 2 nights at Ramada Central \\1th lunch 
and dinner, and 3rd pri7£ stained glass item. 
There's till time to get tickets. We will sell them 
up to drawing time, which will be Monday, Sept. 
6. at The Meat Packers Show at The MAX. 

The Pre-Labor Day Picnic features se.-eral 
ways you can belp in the fundraiser. ACE (AIDS 
Coalition f0< Empowerment) wiU have the food 
booch at the picnic-so (X)IJIC hungry! The Royal 
Families or Connie and Roxy will be holding 
small rallies during the picnic. Tickets will be $1 
each, and there ·u be loods of prizes-bring lots of 
money! Of course, our gates receipts after 
ellpenses, etc. will also benefit PW As-so come 
to the picnic and bring a car load of friends. 
Admissioo is only $7 per person and that entitles 
you to beer and pop and access to the parlc. Do 
bring those IDs; we'll be checking them again, 
but leave your pets at borne. The Pllrt allows DO 

pets I SOfry! Other booths will be available: a 
kissing boolb. a dessert boolb. and more- all will 
be donating a portion of their proceeds to tbe 
fundraising. There ·u be music. volleyball, 
basketball, horseshoes, and lots of time to visit 
with friends and time to make new friends. 

Picnic time is IXIOO til 5:00 Suoday. Free bus 
rides are available from Gilligans. Join us fOf a 
great day of fun in tbe sunl Progressive Pnrk is 
easy to find: Follow 13th SL to Missouri Ave. 
Tum cast and cross the S. Omaha Bridge. Once 
you get to Screamers, just take tbe next right and 
follow the gi,,vcl road Just 1/4 mile jll.SI the bend 
.you'll ftndl.heparkentrancc. We'U he waiting 
there to see you! Here's a great chance for you to 
support the PW A Assistance Fund and have fun 
at the same time! See you there! Don't forget 
your cbeck.book! 

SNAP PRODUCTIONS 
RECEIVES HONORS 

SNAP Productions, a fund raising support 
organil.ation for the Nebraska AIDS Proje(:t, ""'5 
given two special awards at the recent Theater 
Arts Guild (f AG) Annual Awards Dinner. The 
first award received was for "Outstanding One 
Act Play", Safe Sex, produced by SNAP at the 
Firehouse Dinner Tbeatre in February, 1993. A 
second special "President's Award" was given 10 
SNAP fOf using theater as a vehicle for creating 
community awareness of AIDS-related issues 
and for its on-going fund raising efforts. Tbe 
Twenty Si.,tb Annual TAG Awards Dinner was 
beld at the Omaha Marriott Hotel on Saturday 
evening. August 14, 1993. The gala presentation 
honors excellence in the Omaha area theater 
community. This year's e,·ent was hosted by 
Dave Webber, sp0rts anchor for WOW-T 
Television. SNAP Productions presented its 
inaugural production, Bent. in Se(J(ember, 1992 
and will m>Ulll lany Krnmer's The Normal Heart 
in Sep(ember of this year. SNAP believes Iha! the 
performing arts deliver a unique source or 
enjoyment, enlightenment, therapy, and a 
celebratioo of life. All of its pcrfoonaoccs benefit 
the Nebraska AIDS Pro·ect. 
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MEATPACKERS EXTRAVAGANZA 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS, DARLINGS! 

By Miss E.Z. Does It 
Well, il's that special lime of year again. Reverend~ Matthew aud 13rianja,..z up t11eir 

Miss LJoc.• ll really gets into the swing of gift clerical garb with snappy pa~wl colored shins. 
receiving. choraling, and hanging mi~'lletoe over They're such fashion plates. 
every door. lluh? ... What'? ... l.abor Day'? Of Perfonning with lite Meal P·.ackcrs will be the 
course I know it ·s Lab<v Day. (Hey. Ma. you can vivacious, too luscious, the Pnckettes, Carla and 
come down off the r<X>f now.) Site's busy ~'lllging Sharon. They will bring t<J the stage their own 
up Christmas lighL<. It ·s ama,;,,g low spry she is peculiar (my therapist w<Juld S3) "deviant") sense 
at 75. I can't hang upside down like that from a of st)1e 3nd humor. 
ladder. Now. where wa.~ I? Oh. yeah The delightful . tile delectable Babes 13cbind 

The Omaha ).feat Packers (a studJy group of Orus will also be strutting their stuff on stage that 
guys) will be performing their annual (arc you night. Be forewarned, Uabes, the Meat Packers 
,ure it ·s Labor D-•y'?) Labor Day Extravaganza. arc going for the Gold in the brea!,1 augmentation 
Come and let the Meat Packers fulml your every competition. So be prepared for the mother of all 
Fau~y (Oops! Sorry, that's ~,ijss Flowers' puny cleavage battles!! 
afterwards). There will also be an auction duriog the 

Come celebrate with \LS as we salute Ute men show. As usml, there will be wonderful items to 
aod women who work hard (every try flagging bid on. Buy that certain someone you love a ~ifl 
down a bartender during happy hour?), arc that says you care. 
dedicated (who else would spend so many hours You all ko<lW the sa~ing "Give till it hurts," 
patrolling wildlife at the local parks and truck right? The Meal Packers arc asking you to "Give 
stops), and nre into hard labor (we 'II leave this while you laugh." The proceeds from the show 
one to the ladies!). will go the the P.W.A. Assistance Fund. The 

This year we will look al t\\\l of the forces that UlOney you give will help our community. 
were al the forefront on gay and lesbian issues The show s1a11s al 9:30pm. or whenever ~iss 
during the past several montlJS - the Armed Flowers and I quit fighting over who's going to 
forces and the Religious forces. wear the red dress that night!! 

Speaking of the military. I took home the So I expect to see you all al the MAX, Labor 
cutest Anny man the utlier nighL His name was Day. I ' ll be looking for you. 
Private William O'Dell Pnrt.,. Playing with cute Come early to get a good seal (the heller lo 
Private Parts was ahoul I.he most fun I' ve had in see moi). I'm sure you'll have a great t ime. 
a long time. It gave a whole new meaning to Hugs and Kisses Till Then 
"standing at attention." Miss E.Z. Does II 

I have come to the conclusion that the military (AKA Michael l)eVorc) 

YOUTH TALKUNE 
UPDATE 

by Pat Greene 
Tbc phone continues to ring as the Gay• 

Lesbian'fliscxual Youth Talkline enters its third 
year of service to the young people of 1.inooln and 
the surroundin!! area. 

A dedicated and carioi staff handles calls 
about coming om issues. loneliness. safer sex. 
religious questions, Al DSISTt:> information. 
isolation, and many «her areas of coooem for the 
most at-risk and vulnerable members of our 
community. 

This year we mailed O}ers to every public 
junior rugb and Senior 1 ligh School in Ncbra,ka 
in an effon to alcn counselors and youth about 
Talklinc. This has resulted in nun1erous calls 
from outside tlic Lincoln area. 

Summer projects include condom and llyer 
distribution in bars and cruising areas. as well as 
planning our third Talklioe volunteer training 
session September 11 - 26. 

Youth Talkline staff members rcceh·e 
approximately 20 bows of training ft001 a number 
of I .incoln ·s finest profcs.~onals. helpful videos. 
panel discussions. and a dynamite manual. 

In addition.they achieve a wonderful sense of 
camarndcric, and lite personal gratification which 
comes from being involved in a cmcial outreach 
for gay, lesbian, and bisexual youth. 

We rue currently accepting applications for 
the September trairung session. 

To find out to apply, call Pal at 435-1441 and 
leave a message or write Y O<lh Tai kl inc. PO Box 
94882. Lincoln NE~ 

TALKLJNE NEEDS DONATIONS 
The Gay/Lesbian Y oulh Talk.line is al moot 

out of money! We desperately need your 
SU rt. needs the gay community. I mean. good heavens. 

have you seen those barrack.s lhcy live in? Not a 
black velvet picture ol' James Dean or Madonna 
in sight and no shag carpeting. Not a stall of a 
shower curtain to be seen!! I 000·1 know about 
you all (Well ... maybe I know about a few of 
you), but when it comes to bodily functions and 
ablutions I demand (in most circumstances) 
complete and utter privacy. lley, I won't look al 
yows if you don ·1 look at mine! 

LAKOTA STABLES 

Those drab olh•e green fatigues have 
positively got to go. Let's get those burcb men 
and women into some fun colors. Something in 
the RAINBOW spectrum, perhaps? 

As far as the Religioll~ Uniforms arc 
concemcd, I've always look fabulo1L, in Ooor 
length basic black. 13la<:k is very slimming and 
with jtL<t the right accessories it can go from 
casual wear 10 elegant, formal, evening wear 
(with the right beads, of course). 

Gay Tours 
• Dream.Hotels 
• Exotic Beaches 

Lakeville Travel •(61%) 435-8151 
A,k for Stt$dll or K.C. 
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Ashland, NE 
402-895-2541 

Hayrack Rides 
(Borifires & Hot Dog Roasts) 

£~~©L01~©I@~~~'1r 
Lori A. Elliott, Dr. of Chiropractic 

is currently accepting patients at her 
new location, 5540 Randolph St. 

Lincoln, Ne 68510 

Gentle Chiropractic Methods 
402-489-9899 
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l{ev. Brian J. Hanlon died earl) Monday 
morning, August 16, 1993. Many in the 
community did not know Brian, but e,cryone 
connected to MCC orer the post Uucc years knew 
Ori an quite well. Brian's sen,;e of hUJ11<lr and his 
uncontrolled enthusiasm for whatever was set 
before him will long be remembered by me. I 
shared (as much as one can ··share" with a former 
Army captain) an office and desk with Brian. 
Some clays we quarreled over where the extra 
pen.s should be stored, but the next day he helped 
me delete the two cxtrn copies of our mailing list 
I'd somehow put into the computer files, and l 'd 
pick him up from his appointment at IIJ.C VA and 
lal(ehim home. 

Then there were the bridge games. We leamxl 
about the same tinJ.C and from the same people. 
but Jl()l1C <f us could ever figure out where oo the 
"cheat sheets" Finan ever got the idea he could 
bid Four No Tmmp with nine points in his hand. 
Yes, he and I failed our bMs more than once, but 
Brian ulways had an explanation (and most bad 
more than a little logic to them). Meanwhile 
Sharon and Michael (Brian's partner in life) never 
gcA to play tltcir truly wooderful cards! Of=· 
there were many times that Brian and I did make 
his bids. On those wondrousoc=ioos we \\Ould 
gloot until Sharon and Micl-..cl were ready to take 
him and I out on a dark, oolllllry road and leave us 
there. Even aft,:,'t Brian became blind as a result of 
AIDS. we plotted how we could continue our 
bridge games. t.:nfonunately we oe,•er found the 
time to get together- Brian and Michael were 
busy going nearly as much as we were. I think I 'II 
keep playing and learning as much as I can: I'm 
sure we'll play that game of bridge in the bcrcaflcr, 
and if I'm going to be Brian's partner, ru have to 

I love opening nights There is a feeling of 
uncertainty, an aire of nervousncs.s that y<lU can ·1 
tind an)'vbere else. I like 10 watch the opening 
night pcrfonn:ulCC of run because lh.'1 J)()lish i,n ·1 
there yet.. so the acting is real. Maybe I jllSI like 
10 watch the actor.; sweat it out 

$Q{Jp$cum 
Earlier this summer. I got to attend two SllCh 

opening nights. Omahan David Brink premiered 
two of his original works al the Omaha ~lagic 
Thcatre.luly9th lnSoapSrwn. Brink gives us 
Angel, a tragic hero or the .. television as a 
babysitter .. generation. Actress Christy Nipc 
gave a bea<ttif1d rendition of a woman so absorocd 
willt antics of her favorite soap opera. that her dog 
has to take care or the h<.>u.<;ehold finances by 
selling drugs. Manda Panda. portrayed with a 
line sense of slapstick by Kelly Coughlin, is 
forced to endure her owners "air soaping," mii:h 
like all Ilic kids that try to emulate 11,eir favorite 
mck and mil star. 

During the intermission, I got to c,tjoy the 
mu.sical ravings of the Arlington Over 60 Center 
Kitchen 13nnd as they played a wide range or 
classics such as the XU light song and Alley Cat. 

Floating Milkpods 
David's second offering. Floa1111g Milkpods. 

1,,a,·e us the larger-than-life world of lnctta, playcd 
by Loretta Jayne Hcaslcr, who wishes the world 
could be jU51 a little more like the Disney cartoons 
she lm·es, much to the disdain of her husband 
cart played by LNry T arltington. Ineua has tried 
to make her tahloid trailer home a bit more 
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protect myself the best I CM. 
Brian spcnl the last months of his life doing 

the things he loved most. In Jul) he was at the 
I Tf'MCC General Conference. and he was a 
witncss lo Rev. Howard receiving his ordination: 
he befriended a 11ewromer to the city, he was 
woncingon Uie upcomin~ EXCEl.oftl.: Midlands 
retreat: hetra,•eloo to Chicago fora family reunion. 
All of this since July 23. 

OPENING NIGHTS 
By Brian E. Bengtson 

animated by instaUing a so1md cffc<"ls man in her 
living room. The Sound Man, played by Eric 
f'riebcrg, is lltcre to add accent to lnetta 's woes, 
as she shares her views on how W nit Disney has 
touched us all. S<.)OIC more lb.11104hers. David has 
created a southern Swan Song with a magical 
overlay. The cast worked well together, giving 
the audience a romp only rivalc(I hy the Three 
Stooges. 

Artist Sara Kimbcrlain crcutcd projectious 
that gave the necessary color to each show, from 
a soap opcrn upd,1te so the audience could fojlow 
Angel's home grown myths. to "ondcrful quotes 
and pictures ti••• added to the m)lil.ic ramblin!ls or 
a ""lxnan who wishes her world was dmwn a little 
bcUer. Jo Ann Sdunidman, artistic dire..1or of the 
Omaha Magic Theater. should he commentlcd 
for giving local playwrights such as Da,• id a 
chance to show their wares. David has a great 
command of the ironic. and hopefully we will see 
more in I.he future. 

The Night Larry Kramer Kissed Me 
On July 16th. I wa~ in the audience for the 

Omaha premier of The Nighr !Lury KmttlRr K«.,ed 
Me hy David Drake. presented by the 131 ue Baro 
Theatre. I consider this an important milestone 
for Omaha in many ways. It wa., a chance to see 
new Gay thc..11re almost a~ it 1s happening in the 
much more "cosmopolitan" cities. It was aJso an 
opponunit) 10 ,cc Gay theatre written ror gays 
and lesbian,, ns oppc,sed to sontc ol'lhe muck that 
is filled with the usual ,tereolypcs that tends to 
make me cringe. 

fortunately I was spared Brian's ~realest 
vice: tickling. Brian loved to tickle, and he didn't 
care who his nc.~1 victim \\ras. \Valch oul aH you 
saints and heavenly llosts, a tickler has been 
l<x=d on you! Brian mnde me smi le, and 
sooictimcs Brian made ,ne just want to muller and 
shake my head, but Brian was someone ,•ery 
special to me and to many of us at MCC-0. We 
shall miss him. but we praise God that his pain 
and suffering ha,•c cr,ded. We know we shall 
meet up with bun again. and we feel Ilic impact of 
his life as we see the inllucoce be has had on so 
many in our congregation. 

Brian and his portoer Michael came to Omaha 
just shonly after Rev. llownrd arrived. Brian had 
been in Rev. l loward's congregation in Pueblo, 
and after his medical discharge from the U.S. 
Anny, Brian chose to work to bcoome clergy in 
the UFMCC. To di) that. the .. studcnl clergy" 
must work under the supef'ision of a licensed 
clergy. Brian wru,tcd 10 work under Rev. Howard 
and thus Omaha became his home. 

While working for licensure as clergy, Brian 
started and pastored the MCC in Sioux City. A 
year or so ago, bis health made him give up that 
pastorate, and be worked as the Christian 
Educat ion Leader at MCC-0 until his death. 
Brian was licensed as Uf'MCC clergy at District 
Conference in Billings. 1\.1-. in May of 1992. 
[ le complctc<l his goo! thou.gh he six:nt mllCh time 
in and out of the VA Hospital . Orian wa.s 
re,sponsiblc for slarting the MCC HIV I Al DS 
Support Gnllq>. In June of this year Brian received 
Special Recognition at the 3rd Annual AI\GLE 
Recognition Di nncr for his "personal 
achievement" in becoming a licensed clergy. 

Drake masterfully gives us the world of the 
gay ·ooby bur,1er' (born on thedayoflhc 1.'tooewall 
Riots), and how J:3} life has c1•oh•ed with the 
onset of I UV' AIDS. personal ad~. and even phone 
sex. 

Drake bas created a real pc,r<on through these 
ten monologues. which give the audience ins,ghl 
into dcrelopmcnt oflhis gay m.in. Dy the <Lse of 
humor (you walk out of the performance with 
brand oew respect for the Village People), Drake 
shows a "brave new world," a state of mind tliat 
even the straight world can appreciate. We are 
exposed to Ilic fears and frustrations we all face as 
we try to make our way in the world 

Of the ten monologues, my personal favorite 
wa, " 12 inch sin[!lc," which (X)rtr.l)'S the clash 
between the clones and the stere<>lypcs in the 
dating world. I think C\'cryonc can identify with 
the downward drunken slope of cruising, and 
finding the "GWH' fits your formula. 

lluihston Walkinshaw ga,e a !lreat 
performance, without relying on the tradiuonal 
mannerisms that ~1 people, and unfonunately. 
most actors use when portraying gays. One man 
shows can either be great, or a n:aJ puin depending 
on the actor, and this was a night of g,xxl theatre. 

This piece is not a fruit~ and berries,,., real 
issues are presented. To quote the last liitc or the 
show. "The truth will set you froe. lllrt first il will 
piss )OU Off."' 

L.ikc I said, I (ovc opening nights. I lopcfully 
Omaha theatre will keep up the g<lOd work. sc, I 
can enjoy more than lhc nervous actors, and also 
sec some good work. 
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GILLIGANS 
Sunday, September 5 

H.' .. Pre-Labor Day .-~ .·~ ...-~ 
Drink, S1p:ecials an,d, Fo,o;d 

Open at 10:00 a.m. 
Shuttle Bus Provided for ICON Picnic 

1st Bus Leaves Gilligan's at 12:00 noon 
Shuttles on the half hour 

Last Bus From Picnic 6:00 p.m. 

0 PEN 2p.m. to la.m. ", 
HAPPY HOUR 
5p.m. to 9p.m . 

. ~o"1 I>~..-.~~ ~..,--~~~~---.,_~ 
IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9p.m. to l a.m. 

DRI NK SPECJALS 
GILLIG~

2
~ ~;enroy~ j 

Proper ID Required 
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BLAZING SADDLES' 
DART TOURNAMENT SEPT.17, 18, 19 

Blazing Saddle. Inc. of Des Moines, Iowa 
proudly announces the 10\V A C l IALI .ENGE I 
Dalt Tournament. This Amateur Open Cricket 
Tournarooul will he held on September 17 . 18 · 
19. 1993 in Des Moines, Iowa. This tournament 
will con.sistofDouble Elimination Team Cricket. 
Each round will include 5 games of Cricket (4 
games with 2 mcmbci:s of each team and I game 
with all 4 member.; of each team.) CASI I PRIZES 
(detcm1ined by the number of entrants) and 
trophies wiU be awarded for fir..t and second 
place. 

The host hctel will be I lolida)' Inn. located at 
IQ'i0Si,th Avcnuc.1jpcode 503 t.t. in downtown 
lks Moines. Iowa. Please mention the IOWA 
CHALLENGI; when making your rescrration, 
bycalhng(Sl.5)283-0151 or t-ID). ltOUDAY 
A ugust 20 was the deadline for the block of 
rooms. 

The entr} rec is $40.00 per team ($10 per 
team member.) Entry forms mllsl be suhmitled 
by September 5. 1993. 

The tournament will include teams from 
throughout the Midwest. At the lime of 1his 
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SNAP PRODUCTIONS 
PRESENTS 

11 THE NORMAL HEART" 

by 
Larry Kramer 

FIREHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21, 27 AND 28, 1993 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
(402) 346-8833 

" ... at the heart of "The Normal Hean·: the element 
that gives this powerful political play its essence, 

is love - love holding firm under fire ... " 

All proceeds benefit the Nebraska AIDS Project 

release, 1eams from Des Moines. Kansas Cil). 
and Saini Louis have en1ered lhis years 
tournament. 

For further information. please contact 

IOWA CJ IALLENGE I 
Joe Bean • Direct()( 
1015 cast 12th S1rcct 

Des Moines, Iowa 50316 
(515)~ 

OMAHA 
FRONTRUNNERS/ 

WALKERS HOST LABOR 
DAY WEEKEND 

The Omaha Frontrunners/Walkers will be 
hosting members from Frontrunners of Chicago. 
Dallas, Denver. Kansas Ci1y, Milwaukee, St 
l.ouis. and Minneapolis. [or a weekend of sporting 
and SQCiat activities Ibis Labor Day. 

These Frontrunner clubs rotate sponsorship 
of Memorial Day and Labor Day weekends as an 
opportunity 10 get together for fun and sun with 
fellow runners and walkers. These weekend~ 
give everyone a chance to meet ncw faces and 
visit with sane old frierd<, while building strooger 
communication bc1wcen the clubs. 

The out-of-town guests will he ueated to 
challenging run/walks, picnic brunches. 
anemoons by the pool, and late-night parties 
during their siay. 

Officers of the clubs will get togctbertosh.,re 
ideas on membership activities and club diroctiorn. 

The Omaha Frontrunners1Walkers is 
dedicated lo promoting health and filncss for 
members of the gay and lesbian community of 
Omaha and surrounding areas. Members meet 
twice a week for schcd1~ed club runs/walks and 
gel logclher for frequent social aclivitics. 
Membership information is available by writing 
to : Omaha FrootrunnerslW allcers 

P.O. llox 4583 
Omaha. NE 68104 

THE MARRIAGE ZONE 
By James Drake 

1993 waslhc year. Metropoli~,n Commwuty 
Church of Omaha was lhc place. Reverend 
Malthew Howard was the masler of ceremonies. 
Firsl ii WJS Qmand1'ina Then it was Vance and 
J.R Nexi came Greg I licks and RN. Hedges. 
Now, Colleen Aken and Annette Dickman. 

You have oow entered "fbe Marriage Zone." 
Who will be next Ill enter a work! of love and 

ma1rimony'/ 
To enter into this 7.0ne you must first love 

someone, then lake ti me to decide if marriage is 
possible, then lhe Holy Union. 

You <k1 not - Hear my words oocd to be a 
member of Metropolillln O>mmunity Church of 
Omaha to partake in socb rituals. Ifs just that 
everyone l',•e been 10(4 lhis year) has turned out. 
not only successful. but emotional as well. 

Until lhc ncxl episode. stay 1uned for 
upcoming events al MCC-0. 

This is your tn,1 for lhc~ article saying• 11mil 
lhc next time. lake care and remember to watch 
'The Marriage 7..ore · ooming soon 10 a publication 
near yoll." 
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GAYLA HOEDOWN 
\\'omen Space Pmduclions anr<lU11Ccs Gayla Hoedown 10 be held on Scpiembcr 2.'i 

at lhe u,•estock l,,changc Building's South Hallroom. Sd1'.-.lulcd from 8:tKl 12 
~lidnighl. 

Ga) la I loe<l<.>wn is open to all members or 1hc communil) and will feature Maik 
Klem and Marum Hudgini, the country \\Cstcm dance duo 1hat has liccn fcalured at 
many of 1hc womcn·s music festh'aJ for 1hc pust~crcral !l>ummcrs :,..1a1le,md l\lanna 
will he!lin lhc evening from 8 9 with oounl!)' dance lessons and open ooncing will start 
al 9.00. Snacks and a cash bar will be available. 

Tickels are $10 in advance and $12 al the door. Pl'\x:ccds rrom 1he erening \\ill 
lic11el11 the Teen Talkline in Lioe-0ln. "hich is open to youol! IJC<>J>lc from across the 
s tale. 

Come and pick up ,omc "Country Altiludc" from ~1aile and ~larina - h•o 
"Singing lilhe,;;" who will get c,'cr) u1K.: ·s toes atappln ... we ~uarJntcc it! To paraphm~ 
a ,1ory· in News mrd /11/0 from Bn11 V1va111 ... J\s iou "atch Maile and MariM tum a l>ig 
roomful of shy, nervolls folks into sassy, 1wo-stcppin ,'Wingers within nftccn minutes, 
)OU know lhC} ha~·c m.1gic. 

. The long, lean CO\\ puncher and lhe petite, graceful oowgal work c,ery square inch 
ol the crowd lo teach counll'} dancrng. l'ull on iour bool.S, Birkenstocks or sneakers 
for a foot-stompin, fun-Jillcd i,><xxl trme lcamrng tllC nation's most popular country line 
dances. And add your ow11 llair to some 2-steppinj!, \\Ull7. and tum p,1t1erns! Sec )<>U 
11,crell 

Tickcls for Gayla Hoedown are available b) marl from WonicnSpacc Pnxluctions. 
PO llox 2-1712. Omaha. NE 6812+07 I 2; from New Realities Bookstore rn the Old 
Xtarkct. o r from the Albino Rhino. IOI North 14th St. in Uneoln. 

Maile Klein and Marina Hodglni, 
country western dance duo 

GAY AND LESBIAN SENIORS: THESE ARE FOR YOU!! 

PRIME TIMERS 
This t1<'1l, mugg) Sunda) afternoon I finally 

tracked ck>11'n Prime Timers. I had heard Utis was 
a club for Senior Oa) Men Thrs af1ernoon·s 
meeting: saw a glxx.l strong tum nul. Most of the 
afternoon ,,a~ spent on ~cuing organi1..ed, 
discussin~ tssuc-s. la}ing out a path to follO\\ 
There was literature to take and ,1ucly. 

The Prime Timers are natiun wide. Jr one 
Lnwcls. one can hi) out an iLinemi, through Prime 
Timers aod \•isiL other chapters ac~ and around 
the COUlllr) . 

The dues for a year arc real reasonable -
onl) $15 a person or a special rate for couples 
living IO!!Cthcr. Even I can afford lhal, bcinl,? on 
a fixed inoume a,, I am. And the onmpan) I work 
for makes sure m) income s1ays ,·er')' Ii ,ed. 

~I) initial rcaclion to this club'/ I think ii is 
!!fC:11. I jll"1 hope lhe Senior Gays will suppOrt this 
club. \\'e really need somclhing like this. If ooc 
doesn ·1 !?') 10 the bars, and doesn ·1 !?'' t\) church. 
what else is there? For too man) year< the gay 
.ccnc ha,; been mainly for lhc young. \\'colder 
l,?")' were ricticulcd and called "Trolls." Now, 
damn it. it is our turn. Aunties, Unite! 

By RJ 
• \re you a middlc~agcd scauOI' gay.> ..-\re you 

ltrcd of sitting home staring al the boob ltx.,b? 
Can't stand another night alone with your 
c,;,ckatcil'! Would )tlU hkc to~ out and S<X:ialiL.C 
with l)Lher senior gays. Then grab that phone of 
}"""' :md call (-l<l2) 89.5-9$<.I. ·1 his dub dctorulCI) 
should bcehockcd uul ,Ind lhe nice p0rt is you 
can au end two mcclmgs ,, ithout joinin~ to see 
hem )OU like ii. After two meetml?s though you 
arc expected 10 join, "hich is oOI) lair. Aller all, 
there arc expenses h> be nict 

ff )00 join, please II)' lo su1~>0rt lhe cluh with 
your p resence at the meetin~s and the S<X:ial 
gathenngs E,cnls like thl-,;c can onl) succeed if 
there arc people present I have seen some good 
causes go down the drain because or lack of 
intcr<-sl and no a1tcndancc I re'111} do lhink this 
club deserves a chance. 

IS THBRE SOMETHING GOING ON 
THAT YOU THINK IS SPECIAL? WHY 
NOT WRITE AN ARTICLE FOR THE 

NEW VOICE? SOMEONE ELSE 
W,tNTS TO HEAR ABOUT 17', TOO 

Magnolias 
In the Old Market 

1002 Howard Street 
Omaha, NE 68102 

Specializing in European Design 
Fresh Flowers 

Silk and Dried Arrangements 

LINCOLN COFFEE HOUSE 
A coffee house has been ,1ar1.cd in Lincoln 

for Senior Ga)' and Lesbian people .\n arhi1mry 
age of 40 ,, as ~•. but trus is not caf"\ td in st<..'ltlC. 
!'or more information. call 488-lt78. 

The gathering this e,·ening was a pot luck 
w11b c1•cryone bringing something so there was 
plcnl) to go around Seven people gathered 
tugctJ,cr this e,·ening, lo share Just being to!!Clhcr 
and S(X:iali,..ing. It I\ as a ~100 iralherin~ or l,?3) s 
and lesbians 

The coffee house II ill meet 1hc ;econd 
Saturday of evel) month al a designated place in 
Lint'Oln. There is a real need for lh1s. One 
gentleman. who is 72, dro,•e over 7() miles fmm 
his home in a small rural 1own jllst to attend the 
coffee house. Sand) is to be much etxnplimcn1cd 
in addressing this need and getting it off the 
pound. So, senior gay and lesbian p<.'Oplc. J,cre 
1s a gathering place for )OU to meet 111 a safe 
cm·ironmcnt. It is for you and cann<>l continue 
w1lh<>ul )OU. Call that number. Allcnd the 
gachcrings. Let's keep this ioing and not let 
Sandy·s work he in, ain. 

Full Service Aorist 
Bob McMatns 

Jeane Norwood 
Terry Wheelock 

al§ 
FLOW£A&...SV-WIRE 

Mention this ad and rccch·c 20'* sa, 1ngs on local de!i,·eries (noc \'alid on wire orders) 
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l)iedra Snow, Miss Gay Great Plains A111er ic11 '93 
/Jeing crowne</ b_y 

Valarie Lore, Miss Gay America '91 
and Leslie Raige, Miss Gay America '93 

MALE SPACE 
By Stan Balderson 

Male Space meclS the lirs1 Tbursdayof c,•cry monlh from 7. 8:30 p.m. 
Male Space 1s a discussion and social group all in one. We 11se as our focus 
g-•y :'n<I bisexual men's lives as !he discu<;Sion group discusses topics such a~ 
comtng out to becomi.og a senior cili7 .. en. The group is all ages of men, young 
10 ,'lid Wymin of all ages m.1y auend both the discmsion group and 1he social 
group. Membership in the ~ !ale Spice is $10.00 per quarter. The Male Spocc 
Group IS plaoning an October discussion and pot luck dinncr. The time and 
place have not been set yet.. For more information con~-.ct Stan Balderson at 
1534 .. E'. Slrcet, #26. Lincoln. lsebrnska 6850!. Jndh·iduals may also come 
to my place on Sundays from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 10 talk 10 me about lhe group. 

THRIFT CITY 

IN BLACK AND WHITE: 
MISS GREAT PLAINS 1993 

IS DIETRA SNOW 
ByB&G 

rrom the nx,ment Oietra Snow stepped 0010 !he stage lo display her 
choice of sponswear in 1hc 1993 Miss (;real Plains P-Jgcant. she look 
command of ii. She acted. constantly. as a seasoned veteran of female 
impersooaor•n aoo. in our opinion. put on lhc best .. show" Dieu-a has ever 
done. This all explains,"" guess, why she became .. l\ltissUreal Plain., 
1993" al lhe MAX on July 24, 1993. 

Sieve Lucart brought in some heavy billers with the likes of Miss 
Oay America ·93, Leslie Raige: Miss Gay America ·91. v,~cric l.ord. 
~lclinda Ryder (as one of the judges): Veronica O'Rourke and Kim 
Meske as hosts: and the Max·s owo Gloria Ravelle 10 help with the 
pageant. 11 also needs lo be mentioned that 1he five contestants all did 
01.rt$1andingjol~ in Ille SJX"1l,·wcar, evening gown. and lalen1 competitions. 

The other contesianls who competed very well in all calegorics 
were: Sammi Bcmicn. who showed us how a Dob Macke) gown should 
rca.lly be \\ Orn: Monica West, displaying grcal energy with her 1'1iami 
Sound Machine Dance mix: Kathy Klein. who was named 1st Run.ner-
l rp and did a fabulous job doing Annie LelUlO., Numbers Missionary 
.Wan and 11'011/d I Ue 10 You; and Gloria Diamond who landed 2nd 
Rumicr--Up and, in our opmio11, did !he best job in talcul doing the scrip( 
from the Lucille Ball show "Vi1ame1avel!amin.." 

Veronica did a greal job ,f moving Uie show .,ilong al a steady pooc. 
II was nice lo see her out and "e hope lo s..-c more of her ",lenls in tile 
near future. 

The special talent presentations from J ,c,,lic Raige and V alcrie Lord 
"en:, Cl)' <.-ntcrtaining "''h lcts of high eoer&'} but one or the high points 
was lhc talents of Gloria Ravelle doing a comedic version of K.D. I ,mg ·s 
Cons1a111 Craving (complete wiU1 eating pizza, burrilo. and chicken). 
:md Uicn going into 1hc number Big--/)()ned Girl. Melinda R)der also did 
a grca1 j ob on an Arelha Fr.inklin medley. 

We witnessed many 1alented perfonnanecs on lhe stage between 
con1esia11ts and special perfonncrs. However, there were man) 
perfonncrs in the audience who we thank for supporting Ibis show. 

We were privileged lo s'it al a lable with the dressed down Amy 7,ahn 
wtx? was ghing us a ·:run-down" on l:iomc of Lhc fashions worn by 
audience nicmbers - 11 was a pleasure. Am). Other "drcssed·down" 
pcrfonncrs in aucndru.ice were: LaurJ Lee, Phoenh l'allentino, Amanda 
Foxx. Jasmine, Viktoria Towne. Felice Wh.i1ney. Lafayeue. and Muffy 
Rosenburg. Dressed 10 the !O's were Eva Destruction. Jennifer Jeu, 
Kendra, and the ~,orgeous Dorian Otake. 11 · s nice to see these perf<,nncrs 
supporting the show. 

As Slated earlier in this article, Oieua owned this stage (again. in our 
opinion) from !he momenl she walked on it. From bcr choice of 
sportswear to talcnl lo evening gown, we feel she will do Qmah., proud 
al lhe ~ liss Ga)' America pa&oeant, and our hopes, prayers. and e,'ery 
Cltpeclation go wilh her. 

Thank you, Steve, for a grea1 pigeanl. (Nexl lime lei us see Mis.s 
Mae.) 

Thanks also 10 Tom Cech on ligblS and a beautiful set, Gary on 
sound. and. of couv;c, Gloria, Slosh. and The MAX for aoother grcal 
show. 

Congrntulations, Dietral 

ANGLE SEEKS VOLUNTEERS 
FOR '94 PRIDE PLANNING 

SEEKING YOUR USABLE DONATED ITEMS 
Willpickup 

AN.G.L.F. (Achieving New Gay and Lesbian 
Endeavors) is seeking volooteer.. LO puticipale m 
planning the Omaha Council Dluffs Pride 
Celchrntion for 1994. 

Qualifications include a willingnes.< lo work 
indcpcndeotl) and in groups lo complete talks 
necessary for events 10 occur next year. 

HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 11 to 5:30pm 

2425 Leavenworth 344-7867 
Perceniage of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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Applications for the ('.ommillee Chair are 
available al local oon;, al Meuop:,litan C<xnmunily 
Church, al !he Nebraska AIDS l'roject. and b) 
calling the lnfonnmion and Referral Line (558-
5.103) and leaving a message with a name and 
phone number a.,ICJng that someone contact them 
regarding the Pride Cclcbrntion Chair. 

Applications lor Committee Chair accepted 
until Friday, Sep(ember 10. 
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HIV PANEL AT 
LUTHERANS CONCERNED 

Lttherans Concerned saw a good rum out at their Augum meeting f,.- the 
program "The Life (and Faith) of People Living wilh HIV/AIDS. 

Three people were serving as panelists. They gave their views on whal 
it"s like living with I LIV/AIDS. Bui fust there was a short business meeting 
10 discuss old business, current busin<...~~. and future business and to begin the 
search for a new Moderator. 

This group, the only active group of religiously concerned gay and 
lesbian people in Omaha who are seeking to change their specific 
denomination's views on gay aoo lesbian people. continues to bave good 
support wilh 18peoplepresenL Therewasagoodshowingofclcrgy aswc:ll 

The main rrogram 51,,rted off wilh panelist nwnber one telling how HIV/ 
AIDS has affected this person's life. He was a cradle Catholic, a very 
rci.igious person. and bad attended seminruy tor two years. However. he bad 
some bad experiences with priests concerning his AIDS problem, and was 
turning off the MOlber Cbwcb as well. 

Panelist number two, also with AU)$, hadn't worked in a year because 
of boo health problems and with failing eyesight This person told how one's 
priorities change - how ooo lives each day as it comes. 

Panelist number 3 gave her story. Her husband had died of AIDS in 
April. She, bcr.;elf, wasJUV+. They bad fourebildren - all negative. She 
pointed out that people living with HIV/AIDS need something to live for. 
This is true for all pooplc but, especially, for someone wilh HIV/ AIDS. So 
far Ibis panelist bad a good poo;tivc outpouring of love and caring - of 
support - from family, friends, and from her church. Panclis1 number one 
pointed out, despite problems with some clergy within the Mother Church, 
he had good positive s upport from some excellent friends and from his 
family. Panelist number two also sounded Wc:e he was getting good support 
from family and f ricnds. All in all, il was a most positive evening. AIDS ~-we 
ain't going away, folks. It is here t.ostay and we might as well gel used to 
living with AIDS. Two million people, worldwide. have died of AIDS so 
far. And ii is said, in anolhcr 7 years 6 million more will have died of AIDS. 

Lutherans Concerned is to be congratulated on presenting a program on 
this vital. life-destroying issue and bow various people are coping with this 
disease. I'm glad that a "straighl" person was willing to come forward. For 
the AIDS virus is an equal opportunity virus. It can, and does, infect an)OOC, 
anyone, who$c blood stream it can invade. 

Across America, 
People An Coming Out. 

- Weaaluwyou 
for taking your next &t9p 

toward a more vlalble, 
therefore a more empowel'9d, 
leeblan and gay community 

,. fflCfl lnfronNilon OI ID 
...... _ ... __ _ .. .., 
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ICON'S MEMORIAL DAY GRANTS 
GIVEN TO FIVE AREA ACTIVITIES 

WITH A FOCUS ON WOMEN 
The Imperial Court of Nebmska is pleased to announce the five 

recipients of gmn1s from the Memorial Day Picnic procccd:s. Th()(:;C groups 
include: River City Mixed Chorus $100 for lesbian films for their Coming 
Out Day Film Fest set for UNO October 9 & JO: Feminist Free Press 
$278.38 for a~sisting 10 purchasing publishing rights to "Dykes to Watch 
Out For" -a comic strip that touches on political topics, relationship issutS 
aoo community conOict•: Friends of the CommiSloion $150 to sponsor two 
workshops entitled "Building Alliances" - a workshop that helps lesbians 
and heterosexwl women Wldeiiltand each other better; Women's Support 
Group $250 lo assist members of the group in participating the the 
Stooewall 25Celebralion in New York nextJunc; Womeospoce$2(X) to 
help with the production of a Gayla J loedown Fundrniscr for the Youth 
Talk Linc in Lincoln. F.ach group requesting assistance received a grant 
in som, amount however. we were wiable to completely grant the reque5ls 
made. We encourage the oommunity to get behind each of these groups as 
tbey continue their fundraising efforts to complete these projects. As 
detennined at the same meeting the proceeds of the Labor Day Picnic will 
go to PW As. We hope all of you will join lL'l for the Pre-Labor Day Picnic 
on Sunday, Sept. 5, from nooo • 5 p.m. at Progressive Park. 
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NEWS FROM THE 
COURT: 

THE IMPERIAL COURT 
by Carla 

A message rrom Emperor XIII, C'.onnie: "The 
mbtUh of June passed by so quickly and the 
impact of CoronaJton and the title of Emperor 13 
still has not quite hi1 me. As one ufthe monarchs 
of the Reign of Eternal Ught to the Stale of 
Nebraska, I want to SflY thank you. and I will 
endeavor to li.sten and work with all of you. Ideas 
and suggestions will always be welcome as we 
begin to learn thoJ sometimes traditions have and 
wi II change from tin111 to 11n111, so please always 
feel free to confront me ar I am ow and abow, M 
I love 10 meet 011d greet old and new friends." 

ICON is pl~ that the Pre-Labor Day 
Picnic wUI take place as originally scheduled. 
See a related anicle in this issue. August found 
\IS very busy with picmc preparations. We hope 
you will join us at this e,·ent-Sunday1 Sept. S1 
noon-Sal P~ve Park! 

In oilier acuv,ty. the Board of Governors 
welcomes Don N. to our nu1ks! We also say 
goodbye and a big thank you to Paul P. (Sammi 
Bennett). who has served on our Board for the 
pa.<;t couple years! Thanks, Paul! At the Augu.<;t 
meeting we also set the dates, theme, and tentative 
location for Coronation 14: June 10-12 ... A 
Chinese New Year," and the Ramada Inn Aitport 
Plan now to atU:nd! It 'II be anoth(.-r fwi weekend! 

An audit has been in process since the 
burglary, and we are hoping to complete it this 
month and send it for publication in The Times 
and The New Voice in October. However, 
dt:linquenl aC<.vunts payable are keeping tbc 
auditors rrom completing their task. The audit is 
a natural part of ICON's financial checks Ltili7.cd 
each time we change treasurers. l:lul it bas perticular 
impol1aDCe to the commllllity this time due to the 
burglary and the removal of our lre'1surer. Duaoe 
S. has been elected interim treasurer to complete 
thetcnn. 

With regards to the burglary: a warrant has 
been issued, but no arrest has been made. The 
former residence of the suspect bas been under 
suo·eillance, but the suspect bas not beeo seeo in 
the area. Since the suspect has no job and no 
velucle, the police have very few ways to find 
him. We are in weekly contact with the detective 
investigating the case and will keep you updated 
as things develop. 

Dates have been set ror Food ror lbougbl 
and Toys for Toes,'"° ot our hp' l'undraising 
,;hows ot the year. Mark lhoee calendars now: 
Food for Tbougltt will he Sun., Nov. 7, al The 
MAX. Empress Roxy and her royal ramily 
wlll be hootina the event. Toys for Tots has 
been set for Sun., Dec. S, al The MAX. It wlU 
be hooted by Emperor Connie and her royal 
family. You ,.·on•t want to miss these great 
shows? 

Meanwhile the Board will be busy revising 
by,laws, inventorying our storage shed, 
iden1ifying nominees for officers for 1994. 
preparing a budget, etc. That should keep u.s 
occupied the second half or September and the 
first half or October! Yoo. too, could serve the 
gay and lesbian community of Nebraska. You 
could be a member of the Boord of Gov emirs. To 
fi.nd out how- call 556-9907 or write ICON. Bo., 
3772, Omaha. NU68102. 

Our next meeting Is Monday, Sept. 13, 
6:30 p.m. In Slosh's Saloon at The MAX. The 
community ls always welcome, We Invite you 
to join us. For now that's IL See you In Court! 
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NEWS FROM NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 
Se,cr.ll changes and new activities have bl!Cn 

keeping the staff at the Nebraska AIDS Project 
· ,•ery bu.sy this summer. The NAP staff bas 

employed two new persons, Doug Wagner and 
Wendy Wells. Doug comes to NAP after being 
the diructoror &Juilibria for eight years. ~lis new 
position at NAP is Development Director. Doug 
will be responsible for irant wrilini and 
cootributing to financial generation for the Prqject. 
Wendy Wells, oor newest cmJ>IO)ec. is a recent 
graduate or Colorado State University in Fon 
Collins. Colorado and bas been hired for a C'.ase 
Manage111<.'Jlt/C'.are Coordinator position for the 
panhandle of Nebraska. Wendy will be working 
in an 11 county area, focusing on direct care to 
persons with HIV/AIDS. establishing medical 
and heallh care referrals, and networking with 
local resources. Wendy's funding was made 
possible by Ryan White monies contracted 
through the State Health Ocpartment. With the 
addition of her coming aboard, she becomes the 
ftfth Oise Manager fo< lhe Nebraska AIDS J'n:?jecl. 
Currently there are two managers in Omaha. one 
in Lincoln. one in Kearney, and now Wendy 
located in Scottsbluff. 

Suzie Miller Schoen who has been the NAP 
Case Manager in Lincoln since 1990 moved into 
a new office spice in early June. Prior to 11 .. 1 lime 
she was woricing oul of her home. Slll.ie's office 
in localed in Lincoln. at 3818Sbt.Tidan Blvd Her 
direct office numher is 484-81()(). 

Our neighbors at the ooroer KWIK Shop (36 
and Leavenworth), sponsored a c.,r wash 
benefiting the Nebraska AIDS Project on June 
12. KWIK Shop employees' efforts pro,•,ded 
around $150.00 for general operations of NAP 
programs. Thanks so much to Jay and !he other 
car washers who helped organi7,e this function. 

The Junior League in their coolinued support 
of the AIDS Project is now participating in Blitz 
Night every Tuesday. Tbe junior leaguer.; help 
wit.h mailings, organi,.c test site files, and other 
clerical needs as they arise in the office. Thank 
you so much for all you do! 

NAP sent two women who are licensed 
massage therapists to the 5111 Naliooal axirereoce 
on AIDS and Massage. In lbe next few monlhs 
we will be establishing a massage service for 
persons with HIV and AIDS. 1'bc massages will 
either be given in the NAP office. or if the 
individool requesting the service ,s home-bound. 
the therapists will be going to the indi.-idual 
client's home. Tbe massages will be g;,·en as a 
free sen•ice to NAP clients, however. donations 
will be gratefully accepted. Please be watching 
ror a formal announcement which will get the 
pmgram off the ground 

1'he Nighl Larry Kramer Kissed Me, by O!vid 
Drak.e, which was at I.he Blue Barn Theatre was 
an enormous success. Houghston Walkinshaw 
performed the drama which was humorous. 
painful, uplifting, and affinning. There was a 
benefit show for the Nebraska AIDS Project The 
amount received will be published ne:<t monlh 

Lastly, we would like 10 pause and remember 
Mr. Wayne Tietso<t. who passed away June 12, 
199'3. Wayne helped raise thousands or dollars 
for bis fellow PW A's. He also worked as an 
AIDS educator, spealcing to \'ario\lS groups acro6S 
the state. We at NAP will miss our friend Wayne. 
His presence always cheered U,e office and his 
laughter brightened the days of many. 

NAPCase Management Census June 1993 
Open C.ases as or 6.1-93 249 
New Cases 16 
Clients Dcttased 4 
Cases Clooed 2 
Eod Total as of 6-30-93 261 

NAPC .. asc Management Ccnsu.sJuly 199'3 
Open Cases as of7-t-93 261 
New Ca.se.~ IS 
Clients Deceased 5 
Cases Qosed 7 
EodTotalasof7-3t-93 264 
If you know someone who is HIV+ or has 

A IDS, feel f rec to refer them to the Nebraska 
AIDS Project lf)~U would like to volunteer. call 
Audrey ror an application: 800-782,.2437. 

A NEW "ANGLE" IN NEWS 
by Stan Brown 

Be sure to mark October 10 as National October 10, 9:30 p.m. Please join Inga and 
Coming Out Day (NCOD) in your calendar! Co!"pany _for an entcrtaini_ng evening wilh a 
Besides our Pride month activities in June, this is vane1y of lrve, comedy, and lrp-s}nch performers. 
another special lime to celebrate being a gay man, The proceeds from the door will be split between 
a lesbian. or a bisexual. It's a time to come out to ANGLE for the NCOD billboards. and RCMC's 
a friend. co-worker. or family member and let hlm Festival. Hope to see you all there! Also. 
them know who you really arc as a person. check the calcnoor in ne.xtmonlh's New Voice for 

A few acth•ilics are planned in tlJC community other activities ror NCOD. 
cspocially for National C'.orning Out Da} First Reservations for the New York Hus Trip 
ANGLE will be poying for two billboards here in ha~~~ trickling in. There's still time for }:00 
Omaha to promote National Coming Out Day. IOJ(llJlrnonthefm. TbeStonewall25CelcbmtJon 
The locatiom or these billboards .,;u be listed in "ill be a bis1ory-making lime for gays and lesbians. 
next month's issue of the New Voice. You can be a part of lbal. The trip will also 

If you would like to make a pcr.,ooal donation overlap the Gay Games. Call the information line 
to belp with the cost of the billboards, please send and ask ror Becky to return your call if you want 
your check to ANGLE. P.O. Bo, 31375, Omaha, more information (.558-53<ll). 
NE 68131. All donaliOM will be put to good use Doo't forget the first Tuesday of each month 
showing the whole community that gay men, is ANGLE's general meeting at 7:00 p.rn., UNO 
lesbians, and bi-sexuals e:<ist right here in .. River Religious Center, IOI N. llappy llollow Blvd. A 
City." few new people have been attending the ,neeting;,, 

On Saturday and Sunday, October 9 and 10 and everyone is always welcome and needed. 
the River City Mixed Chor\lS is producing a gay Elections for 1994 will be coming up soon• 
and lesbian ftlm festival at UNO. Look for the ad Applications an: now available for the 1994 Pride 
and additional infonnation about this event in this Cbairpcrson. Check for ooe at any g11 bar. NAP. 
issue. It will be a great chance to see films made or MOC-Omaha. 
by ~ys and lesbians. Most of us iu UJC Midwest For more information regarding any or 
have 1101 seen the films being offered. ANGLE's many activities, call the Gay/Lesbian 

To help support holh of these activities Inga lnfonnalion and Referral Line, 558-5303. 
will be bock on the stage of'fhe MAX on Sunday, 
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WORSHIP SERVICE 
ADDED BY MCC-OMAHA 

by Carla 
Inflation has bit! Our coogrcgalion bas grown, and oow we 

must add al101hcr worship service to our Sunday schedule lo meet 
the growing need. 

Starting Sunday, September 19, 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha 

will have a 
9:00 a.m. and a 10:30 a .m. Worship Service. 

Evening Services will also change in September. Slartmg 
Suoday, Sept 5, there will be one evening service a month. This 
will be on UIC first Sunday of the month. It will be preceded by a 
5:00 p.m. PoUuck Dinner. The Worship Service will be at 6:00 p.m. 

\Ve invite everyone lo join us as we grow and "CelebrJlc Life 
in Christ." MCC-Omaha is localed at 819 S. 22nd SL 

While at General Conference our rcprC$Cntatives pledged $500 
towards the Fellowship's legal fund for suing the U.S. Government 
to allow gay/lesbian chaplains in the armed forces. To raise that 
pledge. MCC-0 will be hosting "Military Madness" on Sun .• Sept 
19, at OC's. You won't want lo miss this evening of fun! 

August brought us JO new members. Praise God! We welcome 
those in our commmtity who are making MCC-0 their home. Jim. 
one of our friends, took ewer 7Z3 food items to nood victims in Des 
Moines. The 13 boxes of goodies were given to the MCC in Des 
Moines for distribu1ion from their food panuy! Thanks go out to 
Jim. to the patrons of The Run - who donated moch of the food 
items-. and our MCCcrs who helped in Utis project! That's what 
family is all about-sharing what you have with those in need! 

Our thanks go out to Fantasy Productions for making the 
stained-glass windows a priority and a beoeliciary of the Fantasy 
Weekend. Thanks to Dustin and Dob and all of you in leather who 
help 10 make I.he weekeocl a success! 

The mid-month Spaghetti Dinner pro,·ided quite a tasty treat. 
Thanks to the Social Commince and those in charge of fund•mising 
for our Handicap Accessibility Fund for making such a good time 
possible. 

The tragedy of AIDS struck many of ll'l MC('.ers a linle cl06Cr 
to home as our good friend Rev. Bnan died August 16. We will 
miss him dearly. MCC-0 does now hm•c an IUV/AIDS Support 
Group meeting every ocher Monday evening. MCCers have 
always been active supporters of I UV/AIDS fundraisers, but our 
ntioisuy in thal area continues lo expand. \Ve pray for the time 
when I UV/AIDS will only be a bad memory. 

Labor Day Weekend (Fri-Sun) a group of MCCers will be 
camping out at Two Rivers. For details about this or any activity 
at MCC-0, call the Church Office at 345-2563. 

J>repan,tions arc underway for the E,\'.CE:L weekend Sepeember 
10.12 1f you wish to he a part of Utis Eltercise in Christian Living. 
now is the time to send in those registration forms. EXCEL of the 
Midlands will give you an opportunity to deepen your rclationshi p 
with our Creator. Hope you will join us for this time of spiritual 
growth and sharing. 

Remember l\.fCC-0 offers a non-alcoholic activity the first and 
thitd Satwdays of each mooth. Join ll'l for the Deaa,n<;' Coffoobome. 
Sometimes we C/\V dance; sometimes we play games- cards, 
scrJbhlc,etc., but always we offer a good time for a good price- $ t 
or a canned good for the food pantry. Light refreshments arc 
available at no charge. Come-join in on the fun! 

The friends and member of MCC-Omaha in,·ite you to join 
them for wor.;hip- but remember those changes coming )'Our way 
this month. For now, that's ii from rn} pew! Sec you in church! 

mv/ AIDS isn't the only way to die! 
Be street smart when you are out 

and about--friends don't let friends 
walk alone! 
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CLUB 2001 
Labor Day Weekend at Club 2001 wlll be non-stop action, all dedicated to 

run and fund raising for AIDS. On Sunday. Scpccmbcr 5, the fun begin.s at :rno 
p.m. wilh a Acer Bust ($2 \\•1th SOe refills) Lhal ia.,;ts until 7:00 p.m. From 4:00 to 
6:00 p m. will be Mud \\'rc,,1Jing, and from 7:00 p.m. w1til I :00 a.m. there will be 
A Night of Extravaianw wilh a line up of Top Stars including Kath) Klein, !'.liss 
Club 2001, Male & Female strippers. Amy7,ahn. Kendra, Peaches. Tasha, Brooke, 
and lhe Omalta Mcatpackcrs. Theo from 1:00am. unti.1-tOO a.m. will be Breakfast 
& IJancing. You'll have a chance to catch your breath(ancl maybe an how-of sleep) 
with tbe Tent Out that goe.• from -HlO a.m. until 6:00 a.m. Monday rooming when 
the bar reopens. 

At 6:00a.m. on ~1onday, September 6. !he Come a.5 Y<>u arc Party begins with 
drink specials. At 8.00 a.m. a Continental Breakfast w,U be served and at J0:00 a.rn. 
a Mim-fair begins. The Mini-Fair will feature Jello wrestling with your favorite 
queen or a chance for a pie in your face with your favorite queen. There will be a 
keg of beer with penoy draws and many more fun acti,•itics. Then. from 4:00 p.m. 
uotil 7:00 p.m there will be a Chicken Dinoer. We 're looking frnward to seejng vou 
ALL weekend as we misc money for AIDS. 

J,atcr on in September U1Crc will be specials for Saturday alierooon foctooll with 
shot special with each score. snacks, pitchers of beer for $4 from 2-5 pm. On 
Sundays there will be Beer Busts from 4-7 pm ($3 with 25¢ refills). 

On September 12 there will be a benefit show for Fawn Mitchell. hosted by 
Champaigne. 1st rmtner up for !'.liss Club 2001. The show will begin at 10 pm in 
the Back Bar. There will be a $3 cover. 

On Seplembcr 19thcrc will be a Benefit show for Link.On ho6led by l 'rcida l.;Jc. 
The show begins at IOpm aod there will be a $3 cover. 

September 26 is Amateur !>'trip Nite beginning at 10pm in the Back Bar. There 
will be a $2 cover. 

GLE is seeking applicants for the 1994 PRIDE Chair 
Interested? Call 558-5303! 
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"TO ALL THE NATIONS" THEME BECOMES 
General Cnnlcrcncc .\\'I of the l 11i,er'ii1I 

reuowship of Metropolitan Comm unit) Churchc;, 
(l lFMCC) was held Jul) 18 - 2.'i lU l'hoeni,, 
Arizona. The theme of 1he conference. "hich 
marked the 25th arnuvcrsary or !he founding or 
MCC, was 'To All The 1'ations." This theme 
was promincnl m all lhc proceedings of the 
conference which br<)ught together o,·er 600 
clergy and Jay dcle.1?3tes representing 16 countries 
around the world. The wnforencc was held al 
The Pointe Hilton at Tapalio ClilTs. a luxurious 
resort lhal was filled to capacity by the dclcp,tcs, 
observers. family, and friends. TOia! anenclance 
was estimated at 2,CXX) people. 

Member of Board of Elders 
Comes Out as Transgend"r Person 

The operung worship sen·ioc fca1urcd a re\'iew 
of the history of the dcnonlination, from the day 
in October, 1968. when 12 persons gatbcrcd in 
the Los Angeles home of Reverend TIO) PCl'T) . 
through the founding of churches around the 
world The llags of each OOWltry where an ~ IC.'C 
i~ located were carried in solemn procession, in 
1heordcrof'UJCire..., into tbe r-elk,wship. i\t the 
end or the pn:,cession the flag.~ of the l lnited 
States. ).1exico. New Zealand. Poland, A..,'tralia. 
lhc Dominican Republic, Argentina, Nicaragua. 
the Philippines. Germany. Denmark. France. 
Ireland. tbe United Kingdom, Canada, and Nigeria 
were placed on lhe stage in front or two huge 
globes representing 1be East and West 
Hemispheres of Earth. The Rc\'ercnd Elder 
Willim Hein of Australia ga1•e tbc sermon al this 
worship service, taking this occasion to "come 
out" to lhe Fellowship as a transgender person, 
app:aring for tJ,e first time in her feminine pc=ia 
"Renee." 

OMAHA RECOGNIZED 
BY FOUNDER, TROY PERRY 

The business meetings began with the 
Opening Address hy the founderoflhc lJFM<X • 
and moderator of lhc Boord of Elders, the Re\'. 
Troy Perry. Re,·. Perry focused on the "Angels or 
God" who ha1·e surrounded and been pan of the 
Fcllowsh.ip since its earlies! da)s. He cspcciall) 
focused on the growth and vitality present in the 
Fellowship, specifically mentioning his visit to 
MCC-Omaha and the gro" th of the church here. 
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DALLAS MCC LARGEST GAV & 
LESBIAN CRURCH IN THE WORLD 

He ,,cnt on locJisctt~~church gnm,th around 
the \H>rld, including the C1thedral of I lope in 
]),ill•;,, Tc,as, "hich recent I ) completed 
construction of a new buildin~ a1 a cost of 
$3,000.000 Tbc Cathedral or llopc ha, a 
mcmhership of over 1000 and anendance a l 
Sunday worship or 1200 ISOO persons The 
church was spc<;ificall) constructed for ~1( 'C and 
features s tained gla,,, windows \\1tl1 pink 1riani la, 
lambda.,:. and intertwined symbols for male cmd 
fomale:s. I le spoke of a church Ill f·lorida tliat has 
ooen t>umed three timc'S, of the church in the tin) 
town of Eureka. Arkansas. of lhc struggles 10 
keep cburc~ alive. or lhe vandalism and threats 
faced by some churches. 

N'EW YORK c m JRCR RECEIVES 
$200,000 CASH GIFT 

Rev. Penyspokeoflhc church in 1-<ew York 
C ity where a person who had heen lo church one 
time walked rn and donated over $200.000 in 
cash so they could purchase their own church 
building. T he siorics of the growth and faith 
found in MC'C congregations continued for over 
an hour. 

The delegates were elated and saddened as 
Re\', Peny brought late breaking news to lhcm. 
They cheered as he announced the decision of the 
Supreme Court in Ollorado and they booed as he 
announced lhe President's "Don't Ask, Don't 
Tell. Don't Pur.rue" Pblicy on Gays in the Military. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADVISOR DAVID 
MIXNER SPEAKS 

The nel<t morning opened with national 
meetings for the delegates anending. Al the USA 
nation.~! meeting, Dav id Mi)U)(!r, a long time 
friend and advisor of President C linton, spoke. 
saying "I am in gn,at pain: I belong to a comrnmi1y 
betrayed. Our rights were sacri7iced in favor of 
political e,pedicncy. I grew up in a rural area 
knowing I was gay and at age 29 was afraid. 
looking ror some hope. I walked into MCC and 
knew I was home. I come home whenever lrUlh 
needs to be told; truth and 10\'e live together. 

Mi.·mer continued "You looked us in the eye, 
Mr. President. and said. 'Trust me. ' The President 
failed to keep his promise to us. The new policy 
is no real cbange from current policy, and is in 
many ways worse:· The greatest applause for the 
speech came when he said thal if ~dent ainton 
tried to apply the new policy to h.is own life, he 
could not speak to others of his wife, Hilary, and 
daughter, O>elsca. "Mr. President. you can ·1 live 
a lie 24 hours a day. and neither can we!" 

"Mr. President, you madt, a mistake" 
In the suoogest language in his SJU!Ch. Mixner 

said "We'll take tllis issue to the people. we will 
\'Ole in 1996, Mr. Pre.sidcnt, and you' l1 have to 
deal with lhis issue. Each or here must make a 
eornnutmcnt to not leave this decade without our 
freedom." 

Mwierconcludcd b) saying "}.Jr. President, 
you were called 10 ircatness and you sacrificed 
greatness, you were asked to lake the higher 
moral freedom and answer a call. /\Ir. Prcsidem. 
),m·vc rruMk a 1D1Slake.1lus community is I'll~ a 
disposable commodil} 10 be recycled at lhe ne,1 
e lection.·· 

Tto) Perry continued the bottle cry as he 
announced that l ' l ·MCC will be filing a la\\su,t 
ap,inst the\ IS Go\'cmmcnl based on the exclusion 

,,r ga} and les bian chaplain, from the militar) 
MCC-Omaha has pied~ $500 10 help in that 
la\\suit. A benefit shm, "MilitiU) /\ ladne.s., • '"II 
be held at LX:'s. at 9:30pm. September 19 to help 
support this c.'llL'iC. 

MEMORIAL CROSS 
,\lullda) c,c~ tlie nuxl oftlieconforcnu: 

ch;ml?ed from one of militant action to one of 
quiet rc,•erence as over 500 worshipers took t"rt 
in a Memorial Service During the sen 1cc. 
worshipers were ghcn red and \\·hitc camalions 
which lhey labeled with 1hc names of tltooe "ho 
bave d ied. They lhco crunc forward in silent 
prucc.\Sion to present tbcir llowers. which were 
craned i nlo a cross 8 J'<'CI tall. 

FORMER GHOST WRJTER FOR 
RELIGIOUS RIGHT SPEAKS 

In a plenary session on Wednesday, Dr. Mel 
White, former ghost wri1er for Flill)' Graham. 
Jerry Fal\\ell , Ollie North. and Pal Robenson. 
spoke oo "Keeping the religious right from doing 
more wrong." Mel currently sen•es as !)can of 
the Cathedral ofllopc MCC in Dallas. Texas. In 
a spcoch often punctuated by his m, n tears. ~ tel 
spoke dramatically about the need in the ga}. 
lesbian. transscl<ual and transgcodcr communities 
to fight lhe religious right as they have declared 
war on "us". He explained. " About the time I 
reali.t.ed my homotse,uality w-.is a giJ't from God. 
communism collapsed. llolh walls went down at 
about the same time. 1'ecding a new enemy. my 
old friends 011 lhe rigbl - especially Jerry Fal\\ ell 
and Pat Robenson • began ooshing gays with a 
"cngcance!" 

''The Lies of the Rdlglous Right Give 
llashers a License to Kill" 

Warning lhe audience to be aware of the 
tacticsoftbe religious ri@t, Mel said, "the lies of' 
Falwell, Robertson. Dobson. Kennedy, and the 
otbers literally give bashers a license to kill. The 
religious right is not a threat to gay and lesbian 
people alone. They marginali,.c us and set us up. 
I don't know what will happen if this cour1try·s 
economy gets worse and the people need a 
scapegoat to blwue. 

They're already scttini us up just as I litler set 
the Jews up. 'We're only 1% of the population. 
not JO%. We have more money and more 
discretionary spending than the avemge. · ' We 
ba\'e far more pri\'ilcges than the a\'eragc 
American.· Day by day. lie after lie. they are 
setting us up as a privileged, powerful . 
promiscuous nunori1y." 

White concluded his remarks "With all the 
ad,·anccs made. our ci,•il rights are being 
threalcuod as never before. We may disagree 
with lhe tactics of more militant gay groups. bul 
the)' have paid a terrible price lo lead the way. 
Their leaders arc e,haustcd. Their treasuries run 
dry Now is 1he time for the m,1 of us to follow 
Tmy·s exan11,Je, to muster upa little courage of 
our own. We must take a ,1and for justJce before 
it's too Jute. 

\Ve can't compete with the religious 
right ... but we can come out to those "ll> kJ>,)\\ ll5 
hesl - our friends. our parents, our children, our 
pastors and priests. o ur boss or our folhm 
employees - and one by one. they will compare 
the lie<;they hear from the rigli 11ilh the troth lhe) 
know about us. and llrnt will make all the 
difference." 

Comi1111ed 011 11ex1 page 
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REALITY AT UFMCC GENERAL CONFERENCE 
WARNING: 1 IN 3 LESBIANS W ILL 

HAVE BREAST CANCER 
In another plenary sc.ss1on, Or. Suzanne 

Haynes and Ph. 0 . cpulemiologist and lesbian 
who scn,es as Chief of the I lealth Education 
Section of the U.S. National Cancer Institute, 
brought the latest dat..1 on risk factors and the 
incidence of breast cancer in the Lesbian 
community. While the greatest risk for breast 
cancer comes with aging (the chance of developing 
breast cancer doubles with each decade of life) 
Lesbians have three rimes the risk of the 
heterosexual population based on 5 correlated 
risk factors: oo pregnancies, alcoool coosumption. 
overweight. higher education levels, and lower 
health screening rates. 

Those best protected from breast cancer had 
their first pregnancy before age 20. No 
pregnancies doubles the risk of breast cancer. 
Drinking 2-3 alcoholic beverages per day doubles 
lhe risk. While no studies have specifically 
addressed the issue, being overweight increases 
the risk as cancer producing substances (like 
oor or Olber chemicals) are stored in the fat layer 
of the body. As a result of all these factors, one 
in three lesbians will develop breast cancer. 

The conference included special meeting,,, to 
address special needs within the Fellowship: The 
Women's Secretariat continues to address issues 
of sexism. and the Dcp:utment of the Peoples of 
Colors addressed racism within the UFMCC. 

ISSUES AND VOICES OF YOUTH 
RECEIVE MORE ATIENTION 

For the ftrst time ever a Youth Assembly was 
held to address the needs of lho$c under 30. 26 
year old Maggie Trulis, the minister of Ke Anuenue 
(Rainbow of Love) MC.."C in Hooolulu, Hawaii, 
reported on the Y oulh Assembly to the General 

The Newly Elected Rev. Elder Hong Tan and Rev. Elder Darlene Gamer 

Conference, addressing UlC que61iOn, "Where are poolside lobbying and networking were major 
the youug people in l,'F.MCCT features of the conference. 

Sbe pointed out that those who are attending 
conference and are under 30 were not even out of 
grade school wben the denomination was founded. 
She herself was only 3 years old, so they do not 
share the memories of those "early days". Youth 
attending the Youth Assembly said Ibey 
experience the need for empowerment. having 
been sexualiz.ed and hit on by older .MCC'crs. 
They find a lack of credibility in their churches 
and district~. "Let our voices. our experiences, 
and our input be heard Troy Peny, we celebrate 
with you your first 25 years: bowe,·er. we want 25 
more years, we want a 1000 years. The Res. 

Elder Nancy Wilson, the youngest 
member of the Boord of Elders at age 
43, reminded the conference that they 
had tht.'rnSClves been in their 20's when 
they pased the way for the 
dcoominatioo. She challcQged, "Usten 
and hear !lie ,·oiccs of tho5e under 30. 
Ask 'Why arco 't you in our churches? 
What appeals 10 }ou? And ask 
yourselves 'Are there persons under 
30 in significant leadership positions 
in your church?'" 

lo a more lrnditional mode, there 
was vacation Dible School for children 
of delegates. Prior to a ceremony for 
the " blessing of the children," nearly 
20 children presented a rap son¥ they 
had written with the help of singer, 
sonpwriter Marcia Ste,·ens. 

MA TIHEW HOW ARD ORDAINED 
Friday night's wor.;hip featured the ordination 

of 38 ministers who have made a lifetime 
commitment lo the ministry. Among those 
ordained at this service were Re,•. Mau hew 
Howard of MOC-Omaha and Rev. Ken Bland of 
Waterloo, Iowa (released from lhe hospital ju.st 
long enough to attend). 

DELEGATES VOTE TO DOLD 1"7 
CONFERENCE IN AUSTRALIA 

Of coursie, the main purpose of the coof ereoce 
was the Business Meetings. With a flurry of 
raised cards (hold up Red for Yes, Blue for No, 
and Y e!low to Abstain), the Delegates voted on a 
variety of issues, including to reduce the Quorum 
to 55% of eligible voting delegates from ilS present 
66% (lhe highest required quorum of any 
denomination). to lobby for a change in the USA ·s 
immigration laws regarding HJV/AIDS, to hold 
MCCs HIV/A IDS conference only in countries 
which do not prohibit the free movement of 
pelllOOS with HIV, and 10 hold General Coof ereoce 
XVIII in Sydney, Australia, in 1997. 

BOARD OF ELDERS HAS NEW 
DIVERSITY 

The confercoce also saw the "Passing of the 
Manllc" as the Rev. Elder Freida Smith, 20 years 
on the Board of Elders, failed to achieve re
election. The three Elders elected represented 
anew the Fellowships commitment lo diversity. 
The Elder Lany Rodriguez. a J.lispaoic physics 
teacher from Los Angeles. was reelected. I le was 
joined by two ne\\· elders, The Res. Hong Tan 
(born in Singapore, residing in I ,mdon) and the 
Rev. Darlene Gamer (lhe first woman of color to 
sen,e on the Roord of Elder,;). 

The Hnal Worship sen ice''" Sunday morning 
brought together over 1200 worshipers to hear 
Rev. Troy Perry. With the final son!? and 
lx'llCdiction. Gclleral Conference XVI ended. and 
the delegates returocd home to start preparing f <1< 
General Conference XVII which will be held in 
Atlanta. Georgia. in 199.5 

21 year old held ceremonlaJ burning or draft card. 

There were special meetings for 
men and for women. for lh05e living 
with HI V, and for those in 12 step 
programs. Issues of Diversity and of 
building an i111t.'T1Jalional denomination 
were addressed. Men and Women of 
leather held meetings and attended 
worship in their leather. A large 
country store provided thousands of 
items for sale as well as a place for 
evening entertainment, such as the 
l·abulous 5(rs and(,()'sSock Hop. and 
the well received Variety Show. Lynn 
Lavner performed in the Grand 
Ballroom and there was n huge 
Mexican 1-'icsla. The 6 swimming 
poob "ere open around the clock, and Videos of the uckln.-sS<.'S I'} Dm id M1.mer and 

Mel White are available at MCC-Omaha 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Metropolitan C',0mmunity Church or 
Omaha, 819 S. 22, 3-15-2563, Adull and 
Children's Sunday School 9am, 
Worship Services at 9 am and 10:30am 

Omaha Frontruru,ers, location ,·aries 10am 

Grand Island AlcoboLic Anonymous Open 
Meeting I 2ooon (3Cl!) 382-0240. 

MONDAY 
River City Mixed Chorus Rehearsals, Lowe 
Ave Presbyterian, 1023 N. 40. Omaha 

Alternate Test Site. Nebraska AIDS Project. 
3624 Leavenworth St., Omaha. 7- IOpm 

TUESDAY 
"Out In The 90's" Gay Broodcast News 
Service, Cable Channel 14, Lincoln, 7pm 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group. 7:30pm, 
MCC-Omaba. 819 s. 22 s~. 345-2563 

WEDNESDAY 
Lesbian DisclL«sion Group Lincoln 6pm. 
UNL, Nebr Union. Room 338 

Omaha Fronlnmner/Wallcers. 6:30pm. 
Ford Birthsite. 32nd & Woolw0r1t,. Omaha 

P-FLAG AIDS Supp0r1 Group. Lincoln, 
7pm Call AIDS lnfortnatioo Line: 475-243 

Lambda Plush Overeaters Anon. 7:30pm, 
Family &Friends, 3040 N. I02, Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Lincoln. 7:30pm, Nebr Union. Room 234 

THURSDAY 
Al1eroa1e Test Siie, Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Leavenworth Omaha 7-IOpm 

FRIDAY 
Youth Talldine. 7pm-12m, Support/ Info fo 
callers up to age 23, 473-7932. Lincoln 

Lincoln GIL Alcoholics AnonymolL~. 8pm, 
PlymoU!h Congregat1. 20 & D, 438-5214 

Omaha Alcoholics Anonymous. 
***"An Alternative" Gay Men's Stag 
Group, 7pm, MCC-0, 819 S. 22, 455-7916 

Omaha Alcoholics Anonymous, 
***"Live & Let Live" GIL Group, 8: 15pm. 
Pella LUlberan, 303 S. 41. 345-9916 

Every Other Fri .. Drop In Cntr, HJV Info/ 
Test, 1723 Leavenworth Omaha 10pm-2am 

SATUllDAY 
Womens Support Group, I lam, MCC
Omaba. 819$. 22nd St .. 345-2563 

Alcoholics Anonymous. Kearney, Open 
Meeting 3pm. 

P-A..AG Youth Group, ages 13- 21 , gay, 
lesbian, and those questioning se~uality. 
Omaha, 291-6781 

Youth TallcLine, 7pm - 12m, Support/lnfo 
for callers up to age 23. 473-7932, Lincoln 
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THURSDA Y1 September 2 
GIL Resource Ctr Business Mtg. Rm 342, 
Nebraska Union. UNL. Lincoln. 7pm. 

Male Space. Discussion and Social Group for 
Gay and Bisexual Males. Wymin welcome 
also, 7-8:30pm, 2017 •o•, Lincoln. For more 
information Write: Stan Baldersoo, 1534 "E" 
St., 126, Lincoln. 68508 

Citizens for &jual Plotcctioo, 7:30pm. Jst 
Unitarian Church, 3114 Harney, Omaha 

Kearney Gay,Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Support Group. 8pm, 

FRIDAY I Sept. 3-Sunday1 Sept. 5 
PFLAG National Convention. New Orleans 

SATU1lDAY1 Septem~r 4 
Heartland Gay Rodeo Association Meeting, 
6pm, oc·s, !019 S. IO, Omaha 

Coalition 1st Saturday Event, 7-IOpm "Coffee 
House-Game Nite" Cornerstone. 640 N. 16, 
Lincoln 

Coffeehouse, MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 22, 
7-IOpm, Alcohol-free event open to the public 

SUNDAY1~tember S 
ICON's Pre-Labor y P1cn1c, 12n-5pm. 
Progressive Park, Council Bluffs, IA, $7 
Admission. Free Beer & Pop, Food Available for 
Sale. Proceeds benelit ATOS related orgaoizatioos 

Labor Day Weekend-- Nonstop Action at Club 
2001, Llncoln:Benelit for AIDS Organiiatiort<; 

3-7 p.m, Beer Bust ($2 with 5()j, relills) 
4-6 p.m. Mud Wrestlin$, 
7 p.m. until I a.m. A Night of Extravaganza 

including Kathy Klein. Miss Club 
2001, Male & Female strippers. Amy 
Zahn. Kendra, Peaches, Tasha. 
Brooke, and the Omaha Mcatpackers. 

14 a.m. Breakfast & Dancing 
4-6 a. m. Tent Out 

MCC-Omaba, Evening Worship. 819 S. 22. 
345-2563, Pot Luck Supper-5pm, Servicc-6pm 

Lulhcr.w Coooemed, 1st Wberan. 31 & Jacksoo. 
Omaha, 7pm, 3454(»l()or453-7137 

MONDAY, ~ember 6 
I .ahor Day Weekend-- Nonstop Acllon at Club 
2001 , Lincoln: Beoelit for AlDS Organizations 

6 am. Bar Reopens - Come as You are Party 
8 am. Continental Breakfast 
IO am. Mini-Fair 

Jello wresUing with favorite queen 
Pie in your face with favorite qucerc 
A keg of beer with penny draws 
Many more fun activities 

4-7 p.m.Chicken Dinner We're looking 

Bi-PALS, (BiSc,uaJ People, Ahemate Life 
Styles) , Open lo all sexes, Meet at Ille 
Comen;lonc, 64() N. 16, Lincoln. 7:30pm 

Kearney HIV/AIDS Support Group, For more 
information call: Barb (3~) 234-8183 

Annual Labor Day Show: the best Skag Drng 
by the Omaha Meat packers and Ra bes Behind 
liars, 9:30pm. Proceeds lo PW A Emergency 
As.sistance Fund, 9:30pm. The MAX, Omaha 

TUESDAY, Septem~r 7 
A.N.G.L.E. Meeung. 7pm,UNO ReligimL~ 
Center, JOI N. Happy Hollow, Omaha 

THURSDAY1 Serember9 
P,;,rcot-Fricncls of Lesbians ~ Gays, Omaha, 
291-6781. Program & Time for Sharing, 7pm. 
1st Methodist Church, 7020Cass, West Entry 

Grand Island Gay/Lesbiau Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Support Group. 8pm 

f'IUDAY1 Sept. 10 thro SUNDAY, Sept. 12 
"EXCEL or the Midlands'·. a three day spiritual 
retreat hosted by E,'\'.CEL of MCC-Omaha 

FRIDAY.September 10 
Deadline for October New Voice 

"Taking care or Each Other" Drop 11, Center, 
1723 Leavenworth, Omaha, 10pm-2am 

SATURDAY, Septem~r 11 
River City Gender Alliance. ForTr.wgender 
and Crossdress community. All welcome. No 
sexual encounters, Box ~. Council Bluffs 
51502 

Omaha Players Club Workshop. "Foot/Boot/ 
Shoe Fetish." Info: call 451 • 79'1,7 

SUNDA Y.~mber 12 
New Voice sicenng nee, 1pm. MCC-
Omaha, 819 S. 22. All are welcome 

Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater Nebraska 
Board of Directors Mtg,, 1-5pm 

Heartlaud Gay Rodeo Assoc. Dart Tournament, 
The MAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha, 9:30pm 

Benefit show for Fawn Mitchell , hosted by 
Cbarnpaigne, 1st nmner up for Miss Oub 2001. 
to pm, Back Har, $3 cover, Club 2001 , Lincoln 

MONO~ Y~ember 13 
Imperial Court of Ne Board of Directors. 
6:30pm, The MAX, 1415 Jackson, Omaha 

AIDS Interfaith Prayer/Healing Service, 7pm, 
St. Cecelias. Nebr. Chapel, 701 N. 40, Omaha 

TUESDAYf Septem~r 14 
Free & Confidential IIV Testing by Lancaster 
County Public Health Department, 5 - 7 p.m. 
The Panic, 18th & N Street.,, Lincoln 

2nd Tuesday "Write In" , Sponsor: PB .. AG, 
Lincoln Urutarian Church, 6300 "K, 7pm 

FRIDAY, September 17 
IOWA CHA LI.ENGE I Dart Tournament, 
Amateur Open Double Elimination Cricket 
Tournament, 4 member teams, Entry Fee: $40 
per team ($10 per member), Blazing Saddle. 
Inc .. Des Moines, IA call: (515) 266-4093 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
SA TU RDA Y I September I 8 

·Healing Arts," variety show to benefit lhe 
Nebraska AIDS Project. 8pm. Lincoln 
C.ommunity Playhouse. 

2nd Annual lodoor Rodeo, 3pm. 
oc·s. 1019 s. 10. Omaha 

SUNDAY1 Se~ember 19 
P-FLAG/Kearney. St L ~ e's Episcopal 230-I 
2nd Ave, (3()!) 382-0752 or 995-5490. 3pm 

)maha Men (OMEN). 4pm. The Run. 1715 
Leavenworth. Write: OMEN, Box 3706. 
Omaha68103 

The Normal Hearl, presented by SNAP 
Productions, The 1-"ircbouse Dinner Theatre, 
Omaha, Reservations 34(:,-8833, Proceeds 
Benefit Nebraska AIDS Project 

"Military Madness." A Benefit to help MCCs 
Lawsuit against the US Gov't to end discrimin
ation against gay and lesbian chaplains in the 
military, 9:30pm. DC's, 1019 S. 10, Omaha 

Benefit show for Link-On II05led by Freida Lac, 
IOpm. $3 cover, Club 200 I, Lincoln 

MONDA Y1 September 2A1 
The Nonna/ Heart, Firehouse Dinoer Theatre. 
Omaha, 346-8833, Benefit for NAP 

TUESDAY September 21 
Grand Island mvl AIDS S upport Group, (',all 
for time, location: (3()l) 381-S175 

Coalition for GIL Ci,·il Righis - Boord Mtg. 
('_.0mcrStonc, 640 N 16, Lincoln. 7:30pm 

The Normnl Hearl, The Firehouse Dinner 
Theatre, Omaha, Reservations 346-8833, 
Proceeds Benefit Nebraska AIDS Project 

THURSDAY1September~ 
Grand Island Gay/Lesbian Assoc.of Greater 
Nebraska Support Group. 8pm 

FRIDAY SeJ!!.ember 24 
"Taking Care of Eact oilier" Drop In Center, 
1723 l.eavenwonh. Omaha, 10pm-2am 

SATURDAY1 September 2S 
-1th Annual Summer SHOVE (Six Hours of 
Volleyball E,xcitement), 10am-5pm. 
Racquetball of Omaha, 68th & Grover, 
Sponsored by American Red Croois 

Presb)terians for Lesbian and Gay ('_.0nccrns, 
call for info: Cleve. 733- 1360 

WomcnSpace Productions presents Gayla 
HoeJ)own, 8pm • 12 Midnight, features Maile 
Klein and Marina Hodgini, country western 
dance duo. 8pm country dance lessons. Open 
dancing nt 9pm, Livestock Exchange Bldg, 
Omaha, Proceeds lo Teen Talldinc in Lincoln. 
Ticket~ $10 in advance. $12 al door, a,•ailable 
a t New Realities or the Albino Rluno 

SUNDAY I September 26 
Parent-Friends of Lesbians & Gays, Omaha. 
291-6781, "Time for Sharing·· 2pm. First 
:..lctbodist Church. 6900 Cass. West Entrance 
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AmateurStripNitc, 10pm. $2cover, lntbe8ack 
Bar, Club 2001, Lincoln 

TUESDA Y1 ~tember 27 
Parents & Fneods ol Lesbfans and Gays 
(PFl,AG), l ,ineoln Unitarian Chureh, 63W A 
Street, 7pm, Small group sharing session 
(under 21 group meets separately). Program: 
"'PR.AG National (',cmvcntion Highlights" 
For more infonnation call ~3~ 

Tire Normal Hearl, The Firehouse Dinner 
Theatre. Omaha, Reservations 346-8833. 
Proceeds Benefit Nebraska AIDS Project 

WEDNl!SDAY I Septi,mber 28 
Tire Normal Hearl, The Firehouse Dinner 
Theatre, Omaha, Reservations 346,8833, 
Proceeds Beoefit Nebraska AIDS Project 

QUEER RESOURCES 
ARE ON-LINE 

VBBS, an ooline information service for the 
lesbian, gay and bisexual oommWlities, .has added 
The Queer Resources Oirec1ory IO lbc1rsystems. 
Access to the director is via the Internet, a 
worldwide network of organizations. The QRD 
is a self supporting collection of databases_ and 
text files of news events, activist organizaltons, 
addresses of political figures, su(JIJOlt groups and 
media press releases, Alai and lllV information, 
and ~y other mainstream and diverse topics. 
F"tles and ruticles are submitted daily for inclusion 
in the QRD. which is updated monthly. "The 
philooophy of the QRD, and UDDS in gener.tl, 1s 
··tnformation Should Be Free", said David Brian, 
owner and Systems Operator of UBBS. ·· In that 
spirit, there is no charge to access the QRO tm 
UDBS.'" UBBS is a four line bulletin board 
system running on a 48610X66 computer with 
over two gigabytes of storage areas. ll contains 
message bases of general interest to the LOB 
community that are echoed around the world, as 
well as file libraries of popular free/shareware 
programs and utilities. Adult areas are also 
available for a small charge. To access UBBS, 
ealJ (9()!) 262-9666 with any communications 
progrnm and a modem. For more information, 
fax to (908) 262-9659. 

POETRY 
By David A. Bolduc 

TIME 
My body 
Melis like snow 
In crocus season. 

NEVER YOUNG AND PRETIY 
Never young and prelly 
Or a buffed action to> 
I le still looks behind him 
When glanced at. 

"YO, SISTUH!" 
I know it's quite the fashion, 
Out. what I still don ·1 understand 
ls why you won't desist 
And wh> it is our navy should assist 
ln this adulterous passion 

~!l.\1~ &a ~®®~llJIB'!iillfilR~ 
Des Moines {A.C. 515) 

Blazing Saddle 416 E Sin St.. 
246-1299 

The Brass Garden 112 SE 4th St., 
243-3965 

Club 508 508 Clifton Ave., 288-8508 
Theo & M 424 E Locust St .• 243-9629 

Omaha (A.C. 4021 
The Chesferfleld 1951 SI. Marys, 

342-1244 
OC's 1019 S. 10th, 344·3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342·9595 
Gilligan's 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The New Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 

Lincoln CA.C. 4-02} 
Panic 200 S. 18th SI., 435-8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 
Red & Black Cafe 1819 "O" 438·2525 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We've listed many of the regular 
distribution points below. If your group 
or busioess would like to be included on 
our distribution list. please contact "''
Omaha: 

The Chesterfield 
0 .C.'s 
The Diamond 
Dowoiown Grounds 
Gilligan's Pub 
The MAX 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Nebraska A IDS Project 
New Realities 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
The Run 

Council Bluffs: 
Adult Emporium 
Ernie· s Boolcstorc 

Lincoln: 
Arbor Moon 
Oub2001 
Nebra5ka Book Store 
The Panic 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
Red & Black Cafe 
lJNL Gay/Lesbian Re.source Center 
Women's Resource Center 

Kearney: 
GLAGN 
Parents/Friends of I .csbians & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Bla1ing Saddle 
Brass Garden 
ClubS08 
D&M's 

Sioux City: 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Three Cheers 

Of course. you can subscribe for only 
$19 per )'ellr and have The New Voir·e 
delivered directly to ~ur door (in a plain, 
bro" n en,·elope. of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Anthology, The Nert Step: Out from Under 
Volume 2. Lesbians in recovery, vanety of 
acktictioos, later Slage (tight+ y-s) recovery. 
Any style/format, any recovery program. 
Deadline: No<. I, 1993. SASE for guidelines to: 
Jean Swallow. OFU2 Editor. 2404 California 
Street. rn. San Francisco. CA 94115. 

I BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, natural 
woodwork throughout, open staircase, stove/ 
refrigerator furnished available Sep(. 4. Florence 
area Rent $300 l)cpo5it $300. references. 453· 
31% (Se93) 

ANYONE INTERESTED in starting an antique/ 
classic/special iote~'I car club in the Omaha/ 
Cow,cil Bluffs area. phone Brian at 346-9452. 
Please leave message for return call. (Sp93) 

You work HAllDand work-out evco ~ 
*FULt,.86m'MASSAGE will take the EOOE 
OFF and provide BALANCE* Serving Gay: 
Lesbian; Trans: Bi: & HeteroCommunities.Gifl 
Cenificates Available. OWUN APJYf.lINFO 
342-1935 (-93) 

PERSONALS 

SOUTHWEST IOWA GWM, 32, seeks a 
special GW~ or Nath-e American GM for 
romantic evening,;. mcaninsful oonvcllwllioi~ tong 
walks and weekends camping in the wooo,. MUSl 
be sincere, emotionally stable and willing to 
commit to a long-term relationship. Call (712) 
243-9044 (SE93) 

GWF, 25, Looking for friendship and po,!Sible 
relationship. Loves outdoors. Call (402) 896-
2929 (Se93) 

SA.FE, SANE, CONSENSUAL WM. 43, wants 
10 help males/females. 35 and under. experieoce 
the excitement of being txiund/gagged. Gl'l .. H. 
Box 3862, Omaha, NE 681().3 (Se93) 

G WM 34, ,, 5", Llke to meet olher G-males in 
the Lincoln area. Michael Rathbone, Box 4701, 
Lincoln,NE~l (Se93) 

BISEXUAL WHITE WOMAN, 28, looking 
for a bisexual white woman for friendship and 
possible relationship. My hobbies are bowling 
and photography. Write lo: C.L.J,., P.O. Box 
27586. Omaha, NE 68127 (All replies answered) 

MAKE IT THE BEST SUMMER EVER! We 
waru to meet yoo. Cool day,; & hot nigbts. Two 
HOT young guys looking for buddies. IIIV •. 
Write & let me l:oow what you like. All an,;wered 
Experience/size not imponanL Phooe & address 
after you write. UNO/Offuu/l ligh School 
welcome. You won't be disappointed. Write 
today. P.O. Box 19215,0maha.NF.68119 

LONELY? 
Need a friend/lover. Call Infinity, a nationwide 
matching service for gay men. 602·8<18-6780. 

CAMPING COMPANION wanted for 
occasional weekend trips. You drive while 1 
v icleotape counuyside. Smokers preferred Lee: 
573-1064 (Oc93) 

COLOURS OF PRIDE OFFERS COMMITMENT CEREMONY SERVICES 
Colours of Pnd;, is proud 10 anrouocc a new 

division which will specialize in the planning and 
coordination of commitment ceremonies for the 
gay aod lesbian community. 

Through the use of an extensive network of 
gay and lesbian businesses throughout the United 
States and Canada. Colours of Pride, will help 
plan a personali?..cd commitment ceremony that 
reflects each individual relationship. 

Among the services offered are: 
*Free stale-by-state laws and regulations 

concerning same se, partnerships. 

*Referrals oo all ceremony needs. including 
catering, floral arranging. and honeymoon 
planning. 

*A full line of retail accessories includinj! 
ceremonial candles, commitment jewchy, ana. 
of course, the same sex cake topper for the 
commitment cake. 

for more information contact MauJiovanni. 
Colours of Pride, P.O. Bo< 64, Lyme. NH 03768, 
Telephone (603) 795-2727 Fax: (603) 795-
4201 

·············,~·····')············································· . . . . .. . . 1/t;J£,·. ... . The New Voice of Nebraska is 
: : : : : : : : ~v,r-:-.. :::::: a monthly, non-profit 

Name 
Address 

, • I,·· ·,······ publication fully financed b) . , . · v . . . . subscriptions and 

Subscribe Today! advertisements, managed by 
an all-volunteer staff. 

City, State, Zi."'--------------
Order your one year subscription by maillng 819.0ll 
The New Voice IS malled In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
Classified Ad 

Wrtte your ad here: ---------------------------------
Classified ads in the New Voice of Nebraska are 83. for 20 words or less. Each additional word IS 20¢. Ads must 
be received by the 10th of the month preceedlng the month you wtsh your ad to appear. 
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Mail to
•. The New Voice of Nebraska 

P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

THE NEW VOICE 



RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****Lincoln-*** 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Open Mtg Fri. 8pm, Isl 
Plymouth Church, 20 & D. Lincoln, 438-5214 

Arbor Moon Alternative Bookstore, 2017 "O", 
Lincoln 68.502. Mon-Sall0un•7pm, Sunl2-5pm. 
Wally .:189-4(,34,1477 -5666 

BIPALS (Blsex'IIIII People/ Alternate ureStyle) 
. Box 80913, Lincoln, 68501, Isl Mon. 7:30pm. 
OJmen,tonc (ups11S) 6.ION 16. All se.,es welcome. 
Feminist Free Press, (Formerly Women' s 
Journal Advocate) P.O. Box 81226, Lincoln, :S:l: 
68501 Feminist Monthly 1\"ewspaper. 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc., Counseling Ctr, 1234 
Admin Bldg, UNL. Lincoln 68,.508. 472-1804. 
Confidential 

Information for O lder Gay People 
(INFORMATION). Box~. Lincoln 68.542-
204'.l Local, National Info, f'.onfcrcncc Updates. 
and Education 

Lesbian D1se11S9on Grour., Womens Resource 
Or, Room 340 Neb Union, lIN1 ., Lincoln, 68588. 
472-2:Hl, Meets Thursdays 6-7:30pm. 

The Male Spa.:e, meets 1st Thursday at 2017 
"O" Lincoln 7-8:30pm. Gay/Bisexual Men· s 
Discussion/Social Group for all ages. W)'min 
moy attend also. Membershi p $10'quarter. 
Contact: Stan Raldcr.;on, 1534 "[:" St, Apt.126. 
Lincoln, 685Cl!. TlkJSe Interested may also come 
b) apt Sundays from 7-8pm 

Nebraska Bookstore, 13th & Q Steets. Lincoln, 
J\llemative l~fest)1e Section carries The Advocate 

Pan,nt.s-Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG.llox 4374. Lin.:oln, NE 68.504, (4<12) 
-135-4688. -llh T ucsday. 71•m1t \JnitarianChurcll 
(,3(X) · A·. Group for family of people with f ITV, 
and G L Youth Group meet same lime & place. 

Star City Lines, Box 21903. Lincoln, NF,68.502, 
(<W2)-183-52.51, Leather club, l::.ducatiooal 

University of Nebr Bookstore, 14th & R, 
Lincoln, Gay Studies Section:Books on G'L Life. 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Ctr, Rm 23-11\"ebr 
I ' nion, IJNL. L incoln 68.588-0455, 472-5644 
Social, info, referral, library, Support grp \\'cd 
7:'.lOpm during school year 

The Wintmin' sShow, 12-3pm Sunday. KZUM. 
89.3 FM stereo, Lincoln. 

A Woman's Place, nonprofit org dedicated to 
empowering women. \Vote: A \Voman's Place, 
4«l S. 44 St .. Lincoln, 685!0, 476-7692. 

Youth Talk line 473-7932, Priday & Saturday 
7pm-Midnilc, L incoln. Emotional s upport , 
referrals. AIDS info for callers Age 23 and 
under. Project of Coalition for G,L Civil Rts 

YWCA Counseling & Education Department., 
476-2802. Linroln. lnfomtation and Referml. 

*****OMAHA***** 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Info: 345-9916 
"Stonewall" Group. Wed. 7:30pm, 

MCf'~Omaha. 819 S. 22. 34.5-2.'x,3 
Ga) .\1ens Stag "An Alternative", 

Fri. 7pm. MCC-Omaha, 455-7916; 
I .ive & Let Live Group, Pella I .utheran, 
303 S . 41, Omaha Open Mtg Friday 8: J 5pm 

THE NEW VOICE 

A.N.G.L.E., Inc. (Achie,·iniz New Gay & Lesbian 
Endeavors) . Box 31375, Omaha 68131. (-102) 
558-5303, O rganization for :s;c1workiog. 
consciousness raising, PRIDE activities. 

C itizens For Equal Protection, Box 55.>18, 
Omaha , 681.55. 1.egislati,•eaction group work to 
eliminate discrimination for gay, lesbian. bisexual 
people in employment, housing. oouca1io11. and 
public accomodations. .\1eets 1st Thursday, 
7:30pm, Isl Unitarian. 31 141-lamey. Omaha 

llAGL£-Omaha, Employee Assoc. of Gays & 
l, esbians. LIS WF.S'r. Contact S. McCartney. 
131-1 Douglas on Mall, 81h Floor. Omaha 68102. 

Frontrunners/walker.s.Box 4583, Omaha 
68104 Running/Walking Cluh (SASE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian Information & Referral Line. 
;.\ service o1· A.:sf.G.L.l: .. Inc.. (-l02) 5.58-53ffi 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, MCC•Omaha, 
8 19 S. 22nd. 345-2563. Tuesdays 7:30pm. 

Lutherans Concerned. Meet 1st Sun 7pm, 1st 
I ,utheran, 3 1 & Jackson, Omaha 3-15-1080 or 
453-7 137 

Melroplex Counseling Center, 2808 N. 75, 
Suite E. Omaha. (,8134 (402) 398-1810 scn•ing 
the G & L & Gender Conunuuil) . 

Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha, 
345-2563. Mailing Address: Bo, 3 173, Omaha. 
68HX3. Scr.-iccs al 819 S. 22 St, Sunday School 
for Adults & Children at 9am. SlUld0y Worship at 
9am and 10:30am. Evening worship Isl Sunday, 
6pm preceded by pot.luck dinner at 5pm 

Omaha Meatpackers, Lc.11her' Levi Club with 
focu-; on AIDS fwldraising. Call: (712) 366-17')1 

Omal1a Men OM EN, Bl" 3706 Omaha 68 ICB 
~fen in1ercsted in masculinity 1mascuhne image 
3rd Sunday. 41>m. The Run, 17151.cavcnworth 

Omaha Players Club (OPC), PO Box ~ ' 
Omaha 68134. (402) 451 -7987. l.ealherlS~I 
education & pla~ group. ~len·s &women's group. 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special), Bo,, 11335. Omaha 
68111 Suppor11social grp for women ofa!J colors 

Overeaters Anonymous Lambda Plush. Wed 
7:30pm Family &Friends 3()W N 102. Omaha 

Parents-Friends or Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG. 2912 Lynnwood Dr .• Omaha. NE 
68123. (402) 291 -6781. Meets: 2nd Thursda) . 
7 pn1 "Progrnm & Time for Sharing": -llh Sunday, 
2pm, "Time for Sharing" : 1st United Methodist, 
7020 Cass Street. West Enlmncc. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian & Gay Concerns. 
733-1360: Cleve, Omaha. Generali) mccLs last 

:Sal. Jan-Oct. 2nd Sat in Docember. No Nov mtg 

Prime Tlmer.s, Social'support organiz.1tion for 
olcler pay and bisexu,ol men and their }ounger 
admirers. For info: call (402) 895-9599 or write: 
13908 "S" Plaza. !lox IC'.88, Omaha, 681'.\7 

River City Mixed Bowling League. Presidcn1 . 
Scott Rezek. 346-4110, \'.P. • Jo.Jo Morrison. 
Secretary · Charle) Wade. 597-1689. Sundays at 
3pm at Skylancs, Center \ loJ I. 42 & Cc11lcr 

River Clly Gender Alliance, Box 680. Council 
Bluffs, IA 51502 For aU who enjoy cross .. gcndcr 
community. All orientations welcome. No sexual 
encounters. Meets monthly, Omaha 

River City Mixed Chorus, P.O. Bo>< 3267. 
Omaha, 681CB-0267. 453-8884. Volunteer 
chorus for C.ayll..csbian1Scnsitive people. 

Seventh Day Adventist Kinship Inc, Support 
Info for I.es/Gay College Studeot5 339-6682, 
Omaha or 800-4-GA Y -SDA. 

Women orthe PlaJns, Box 24355. Omaha, 
68124-0355, Bring women·s culture to Omaha 

Women's Support Group, MCC·Omaha, 819 
S. 22nd, 345-256.3. Meets Saturdays I lam 

WomenSpace, Box 2-1712, Omaha 68124-0712. 
Quarterly newslellcr for lesbian voices to be 
heard & e,•cnts to build heartland lesbian 
communit} 

Y oulh Support Group, s1xn.sor: l'FLAG. l'or 
g;iy. lesbian youth & tJiose questioning sexuality. 
ages 13-21. Meets Sat. Omaha, C.111 291-6781. 

*****STATEWIDE***** 
Alcoholies Anonymous, 
"Crnnd Island, Open Meeting 12noon. Swldays 

Coalltlon for Gay/Lesbian Civil Rights, llox 
94882. Lincoln 68509 Advocacy group lobbies 
for GIL d,•il rights, bas newsletter, socials. Bus 
.\!leeting. 3rd Tuesday. 7:30pm; Isl Saturday 
Social , 7- l(~im. Both at Cornerstone. 6-1-0 N. 16 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc, of Greater Nebraska. 
Mission is to pr<>>'idc a beoltbiercovironment in 
Ncbr'a.ska Uorougb support meetings. social events, 
workshops. and newsletter. Conta<;I Dennis V .. 
4005 Rode<> Road, Loi #4. North Plane, 6910 I 

Heartland Gay Rodeo Association (HGRA), 
Box 57-141. Lincoln, 6850.5-9998. Info: call Dan 
344-3103 (Omaha) or Patrick 477-3899 (Lfocoln) 
Open to all who enjoy and ,ur,1x1ns rodoos and 
other country activities. Meetings generally 1st 
Saturdays at oc·s, 1019 S. 10. Omaha 

2nd Annual ICE BOWL Invitational Bowling 
Tournament, Box 3622. Omaha 68103-0622, 
Attn. Scott Hwnmcl-sec. O< Roger Klenkc-d\fecto 

Imperial Court of Nebraska, llox 3772. Omaha 
68102 Org for advancement of Gay/Lesbian 
society, Business Meeting 1st Monday each month 

Lln<:oln/Lancaster Drug Projects, 6 10 ··r. -
Lln<:oln, 475-5161. Dennis Hoffman. Case 
Mgr. Outpatient chemical dependency treat• 
mcnt while affimling sexuality, Sliding Fee 
The New Voice of Nebraska, Box 3512, Omaha· 
68103. Monthly magazine for Lesbian/Ga) 
community. Subscriptions $19•year. Deadline: 
10th ofmo11U1 for publication following month. 

Parents-Friends o f Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, Kearney, NE: meets3pm,3nJSwtday 
at St Luke's Episcopal. Call (308) 382-0752 or 
(308) 995-5490 Direct correspondence to 
PrL,\ G. 1320 8th A,·e., Holdrege. NE 68949 

T imes of the Heartland . 601 S. 16, Suite 710. 
Omaha 68102. News hoe: 341-6900, Ad.-crtising. 
341 1667. Weeki)' oewspaper for heartland rc~on 
published b)' l:3quity First Corp. Publisher, Tint, 
Kennedy, Editor. Jay Jaukovich. 
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RIVER 
CITY 
MIXED 
CHORUS 

GAY & LESBIAN FILM FEST 

OCTOBER 9-10, 1993 

/:30 P.M. -8:30 P.M. { BOTH DAYS) 

U.N.O. EPPLEY ADM/N. BLDG. AUDITORIUM 

:r:c:r:J:rI o:r:1 : 
SEr A SET B SET f 

SAll1l' VIC!Ul BILLY 'IURNlll'S SEOlET DNfiED IF YOO OCN'T 

I 001' 'ffllS WAY mot 3 FILMS BY JAN OXENBERG WANT 
KISSn«; GIRIS 

FAMILY 'lURNS R™EMBRANCE 
ELF.VATI<E 

WHl\T CAN I 00 Wl'lll A MME NUIE? BF.Al1l'I.ES WI'1Hl.JT A CAUSE 
IF SHE GOS UP GAY 

BAU.I\O OF RFADir«; G1IOL FLI\MES OF PASSIOO 

1:ZC p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Saturday 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Saturday 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Saturday 

4.00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Sunday 6:30 p .m. - 8:30 p.m. Sunday 1 :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Sunday 

1 SET= $6.00 2 SETS= $11 . 00 3 Sm'S = $15.00 

NAME. _______ _ 

ADORE3S. ___ ___ _ 

CITY _ ___ __ .STATE __ ZIP _ _ 

Checks/Money Orders payabl e to: River Citv Mixed Chorus 
Post Office Box 3267 
Onaha, Nebraska 68103 

SET A 

SET B 

SET C 

ALL 3 SETS 

October 9 October 10 

MUST EE MAILED BY SEPI'EMBER 30, 1993 



FRIENDS AND CONCERNED CITIZENS OF OMAHA 
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE 

GREG KOWAL 
REWARD FUND. 

IF YOU WISH TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE FUND, 
PLEASE SEND YOUR CHECKS TO: 

Firstier Bank of Omaha 
17th & Farnam 

Omaha, NE 68102 
Checks should be made payable to the Greg Kowal Reward Fung, 

If you have information regarding Greg 
Kowal's death early August 14, 1993, 

call Crime Stoppers 
at 444-STOP (444-7867). 

(You do not need to give your name; callers w/11 be assigned a number 
Calls are not taped; callers remain anonymous.) 

You could be eligible for a REWARD of over 
$4,000 for information that leads to the arrest 

and charges being filed against the 
individual(s) responsible 
for Greg Kowal's death. 



CLEANING OUR CLOSETS 

"COMING OUT TO EDUCATE AND LEG/SLA TE" 

JOIN US ... 

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY 
Sunday, October 1 0, 1 993 

UNO " Milo Bail Student Center " Noon - 5pm 

CFEP 
CITIZENS FOR E QUAL PROTECTION, INC. 

P.O. BOX 55548 • OMAHA • NE 68155-0548 



J 

REGISTER NOW ... 

$50 

BOOTH .SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

FOR PROFIT GROUPS ..- NOT FOR PROFIT GROUPS 

CONT ACT THE NCOD BOOTH COORDINATOR AT (402) 493-8277 

NCOD PROGRAM ADVERTISING DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 17, 1993 

BOOTH REGISTRATION DEADLINE OCTOBER 1, 1993 

CFEP 
CITIZENS FOR EQUAL PROTECTION, INC. 

P.O. BOX 55548 • OMAHA • NE 68155·0548 




